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• Texrace.be~r d~Inkers are Meanwhlle/. :~t;, ; l~/stctWO ' traffic Wasnormal, des idte i  - 
in; for a dro~h_t i f  B,C. U S. bord~r<'c i~ i~ 's0uth . shutdoWd : at :LT,~,~/J0r 
brewerles li0, ;on. s t r i ke  of here~reib~ted [he ira+" : brew~les h ine~.+rby .~ • 
because there's II0 beer left pendlngshutdbwn siready!s ~' . Meanwhi le(  one  P~+ _=~'e • 
~==,~. _ = = ~ " " = in,the Hquor store,., ~-.,: ' 4 increasing ]ZMflc;, '~....,:'. .... Georg4/empaliy is. n~:  to 
~ ~ J ~ ~ " ~  :-~ ~ " , • The local ljquvr stere ran An offit]al at l J ieDou~l~, benefit f ro~ a, Slmtd0~..' ' 
out of beer Thursday. and cro~ing 50 kilometres seuth  ,Prince .George :B~e l  
only hada couple af+cases o~. ~of Vancouver said. if' the Ltd., which normauy' SUl~ 
imported beer left,as 0f this Shutdown .does Occur. a plies.abent two per: cent ol  
morning." The manager.  'separate lane W ~ L ~ set.up the province's beer marl~, 
~ expecto: to ..receive/some" to . handle .7:/,Canadians, already bes 'be@nsteppin i  
mmmm~ imported beer J rom !th l~! brln~ing in beer.,:,.._:; .:~.: t up production in . the centra l  
warehouse soon , . . '  :~;.~:..- i Traffic to the~.U,S; rceor .B.C. city, i ' . . '  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ Beer drinkers haVb, , '~  town of. Point 'R0herto;?35 :. Company presLdont Bob 
,limited to two cases .of'beer kilometr~s So!lib 0fhore, has Naismith said the b .rewery I i  
= ~ eaehbut it doekn't make any 'tripled,. said" a l~rder of- capable qf preducing ~0,000 
difference now hecause the ficial.  Of+ every 20 cars dozen.bott lesnf l Jeer~i ly ,  
liquor store is out of beer.~, crossing into Canada, seven about fotg. tim..ea t.he amount 
• The situation ip s imi lar . in  were carrying beck,beet.. ".it normally sam, . : ' hu  
other+.communil~es,~ss;llquer... People Who try .to. get The brewery already 
stores are being,overrun by+~.!t :i hrough border c r0ssings" added 15 people to Its rehear  
- thim~ beerdr inkers  as :a. '.,.without paying duty ~ce  .sta'ff of 25 and nd~h.., t ha.~.55 
+++ ~ • sllutdown by B.C. 's.  three+ +heVing their~>veltiele un-  ~ 50 people .on+s.ta~ utno  
" • ~ major  breweries appears po~ed~r+h~g.~e i r . l~r  major breweries ShUt sewn. 
certain th~ weekend,. - taken : Naismith sald the brewery a ~ y ~ .  
Beer sSi l~enm were still A border ! '~ar ' : the  luis.beenst.ock.pili.ng..fo~ 
h~ln, rondo tn  r im,no  IIn,nr Okana~a// "~ll~r;{~ osoYess past month, buc aaos ~ m 
~+ . . . .  • q~. . .~ . , ,  l , .+  . . . . .  mud traft i~, l~lL .~ .~ no way his brewery can 
~,~.~" ~'~';='=~&~,~Z",P~ .- " i f  there '~;~ 'we"q l  supply the B.C. market. 
uickl as war t~f deliVeries • have one lane -.set up with . . To ~ ..t~.t you d need 10 
_qu ~___  r~_ .  ~..~. • 4,sll ' machin~.a~ d tr'e"at'it nreweriesu~s raze. The B.C, 
I 5  [UUI~I  H I I IU l i I~  allAIul~ I J~ '~ l - ,  ~ '~ , , . ,  ' ,  w+ I ~ "--I L . . . .  tU t ~e a,-t0r~.' h~ ~id .  market is 47 million to 4t  
The l iquor  d i s t r ibut ion -  . He  said the, loc~ l iquor ml l l i onga l iens  a year .  • , 
' ' " , . " Mesnwblle~ he. mild, the branch ha.s s lap~d a two- . store Is' out of boer . , "  
dozen limit on purelmses, but "Th'ose who dpn't~ nor- Alberta slmtdown.~ be~ 
people are skirting the quota mally buy beeT, rushpUt and • fe l t ,  in pr lnce:~.:George. 
by malting soveral ti'ipS into :steek up . :  It's ~ . t?  Of a Alberta " -toorlsts . were 
the same store. . mania;'",,. ~+ L i "~' 7: :" :' : cleaning out .  the. . l iquor 
Pubs also are beginning to However, at. theCreaton Siores, loading, beer by the " 
feel thirst 'pains. Several border in southeastern B'C., truckload'to, take home.' + .+ 
' Vancouver.area drinking ........ • . , .... ~, 
establishments already have . . . .  ~- -  
~md~ on draught beer.. ~ - - - ' - - ~ = -  =~ Y'-'-:-"-~'" 
,+. ,..: . ..... . - Talks between Labatt , ' .  " "- : ' ; , " "  ' 
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.' . . . .  z'.=:-. +. . . . . . . .  + ,," .... ,,.,.,+. . virtually. ,, ........ - ,  . . . . . . . . . .  + -.-..- -+ ,+  , : :-- :. : . . , .. .+ .. ::, .. .assured..Thu~y Through 'a  .;~rocess of not~ied Dt  ~e b~fl~...w~ 
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."+~+.<.C:::~:.:,,.., ; .'.::.:: .' ...,... . . . . .  .,.. - : _.+_ J -  - . ., ..-: ....+:....,:, .,c; ..-. Jade Heinrich' refused to '  k i l l ed  in an air  cra~h north  of idsntjficaflon, i smadn l rom : .  Buggy Oft  ,,, r ' t~+pe inten in+, ia l inqu i ry  K3tsa , tLas tSunday~ve medtos ia~identa l , i ' .  
a l l  "': commisaloner'roquestedby tleenldenflfled, said a Prince ,Thecorl!! rndvisesibat 
:•!'7'.'B'~'¢AltLAWII~N' . th~•a 'n~7au~ +nouSh,... Ch+Sierma'n, ;" l |~'ense ' si(lie"will;no,:-do~b+t.,:..•."disC~ded. :c~rts:aro.und: 'me 0rewerles, say -mey + Thetw0 dead pe0ple'are pearsp0asib le. :  . ' .  / .  + will lock out the workers at believed to be the pil0t'Ruel - . • . , ' .  . . . .  : 
. l~eraldStaff'WHter, " there w~s the wayward, Office,. " - i  ,'" ' ~.i , retrieve, the cart becatlse:/+.= ~t0wn~-tlmt.',c~ty na , 'n .as  midnight onight ff theunion ~ Dunbar ,  45, of ~erracb,.and The federal minis+trY -0{ 
The ro's~ a , lonely • ~rt0n.~a Lak,elso Avenue . '  ~.When informed of~ the each  one is'worth 175to  : 'dectoea ~'to . iger tougn,  ' doesnt accept a~fmal; c0n~ passongerVivian LseBreer/  transport is St i l l  / in;  
.shopping ;cart ~sittlng in: : 5~a lk . . i ' ?  ' /  '. ' ' I ' . i~0X i~ ided  Li 'calf ~ ' i I '. ~ Y  " ~ 7 i ' s i~ ' l "  ' i i ' '  I "I ~; : ' ' .  : :. : ' ' ' ~ , ' -i .bl,uni.clp.al e+rews';h.av.e.', tract- offer, The'; union' has 33, of Yellowknife. , vestipt ing the cause o! the 
thecity l~0und Waiting for ' :  , : . : , . , +vet'+non,..managerJ,.iol/- • '. ~ .2, - ,  ' . . . . .  7.-":.;+ ...; eeen instrueteo to.plcx up  ~.+ refused t0put ~e offer to its The next-of.kin have, bee~l : c~a~. .  ' ' . ' . 
• ih iown~'to~oineandget , The.'ckrt.~received "-a ;,~a+few~.y, i i :Sk,  id~i?.i?!fiO.+~i~~+:;'..Th~:7/larler: L!stores ~; ..anY'r carts:they sea a~.di membersh ip . . :  <.. • ~ ~ ~ . . ~ , . . + , ~  
" i  "~Jd e~l in  ~J ~ I~ ke .... end- *as"  + ~ .  o i "b  " +~r"+:~* : " I the : '  ~ |~(  . : . , ,u , tomer ,  :.,~0nveni+nce . .axor  uavi..aroney.- S " ~ W : - :  7-'. 7 
/ . ' , ' . '~ed.the Herald.'offlce " .thed~"~;ei/sion~er.m~s y .i, ,Wbidd, ento+c~<tm:,m~&-!• :MaUy,.cus+<Jmers,;,take., +.{ 7.+f.ew.aY's un far~ :un " " :$ '  • " • " - ' " : . ."' ; .a  '" , 
:Th~'u'~',la~torevort.there bevbi~ tbe'cart:fmln" ~t  lt looks as though- they , adVa+/iag~,0fthe~cartsto,: cartmme~tu's~one'm~.m 'an.hour increase in each . .  I~ ,~. j~ i~,  . |+=t~'~' l l~ l  
';iwa~a:s~m~ing'.eart with Safewa~:,sen+qof ~ it,s* ] t~keare  oi etat b~;;im-:-, doilvF,~thetrlgroceriesor L .imp?.~q.ey.'~bu(on,ceL im. ,:: yearof a tweyear centract; . . l i~ l l  Ti~ll l+ I .  I !  i l  , l[Nk, l l : l t l  
• . .  . . . - -  . , , + , ,  . , r . • " . . . .  un |C~l  a n ~  S " m t r e  | o  • : - i t inketont t in f~nto fh is  ' Safeway,-whb",~has' ~ ' ,  i r ~ ~ the;cart.i:. L. :,, • pa.t'ee.,.!s..~to/~e~ homes,, ,m~. -Pet  ~;  me +~b ~'S" while the breweries have . ~ m , ~ . ~ e  a, ; I v .v :  . ff =.~ 
~dnmel,storo.., " ' ,  ' i s sued  +a~:n'otlce: ~ fo i~ . - , i f . , theeart .m, p le t~,Up, ,  r, an~j0st|eaye.mecarmm".+:/.,?.~o.m. . , ~..-*.'~, offeretla$1-an-hourineroase . .. ~. ~ ~ 1"~ ~ ;. • :" L . ' : "  
.;"... Oni of the" l~erald's , 'aba~ohinki'~?~il'0pp~g" ... withi~ a 24-hour period it . -" the streeto~:"~. ? ~ :.~ ~e iy  me ~unn ~ ,~. in 'each 0f thte~:ilistributionYears.' " ~ , ~ , ~ '  ' ~ | s ,q~ f%l#~'~'d~'  " 
;~ . rep , r t , r s  went "down.car t ,  I' ~ I i' b '  '~" '  + l ' 'm i ~ + ' ~"  = "  ' ' + ' Y l  "~ ' I '  ' +  ' ' i: ''~ illl +~I ~=+I  ~ a" l~  i + ~ " ' Y  J l+i ' ' ~ "  I + m'ny  m°" i ' l  :< I' ' The l iquor  ~ I t ~ l  | | | ( ~ | + r ~ , o  
- : . , . .  . . , ' . . .  ., . , ' • , . . .~ l ,  , ' .  . , '  ~+.  ' ,  . ". + ~ • , ' , . "  : • , 
i~ l iS  Innocent ;10ok lng  shopp ing :  
' ~ 'ont  :~f  A l ' s  Shoes  on-Lake lSe  
• ;i'.:';:.-+ [ branch, meanwhile, won't 
• say : whet arrangements it ' 
--.'....7:. ' ' . !. [' ' ,:.~' ~: . "  ' . /  : " . ; '  " +i " ' x - , re 'make  in s, mnlv  beer  ~.s~,~v~.n"~¢p~- - Ja .  seem to  lie Interested 
iPmi l  ' ' , .  • . 1 ' - • .. ' . , - I  _ . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  - ~  _~ . I L  ~ . , ,  . ,~ . ,  dr inkers  i f  there iS ashut - . . . .mns in teres t thB .C ,  l son ly  ,p, ,  . ,., . ._.."~_,_"~"P, 
'BlU ' ' ' I n  ' " . . . .  ! !  . . . .  ' , . . . . . .  • . • . . . . . . .  marketsat And a West Coast flll  n a z e  ~ o  ~,~,,(~u,..v~,.~ .:.,.:, .... ,:.. ~,. . , ,  .. ;,.., :.: satinfy, its o w n . . ,  + ,, : "  ' .  . • t ." , t "  .: " " .+ ,. ' ,+  ' ;  .',',, : i '  .+,' • " 
• : , . . . . .  .: . . • A branch, sppk.esman, sai d'+, : home and lt,~ not interested ~.h~du.s.try ly=era.an i i~tl~ s 
;.~-m &.,~,'-',: . ' . . . ,., ~ .:, ,, ..,: ..... :: . . . . .  ,. .,'~" ., ' . :i,:..,:' .~/.,, . . ,. .. , :, _ _ ' . ae~takena~mga~se-  hi 0bta a .controlling .~im. lla.r, sce~r!.o n .mpl 
"'Y" ~ VANCOUVER,  ~ Wash;. : recent ly  !~epe~l .  c r , te r ,  .. He!ens : .  +sulfur. , .  ~o .x ide  ..~e~day's. e~pt i~ns . t r~!~ i_n. ~hedca~t .  k J tum'~es  to ~ • mmthbear  strike in 19"/8 are l~s i t ion~ B.C; economy, mou.stry,  : Jetry~.,_Sr l_ ,~,  
(AP),-~ Scientists tudying" ' ' said .Tlm-.•:'Hast. . . . . .  a ' U S -emmsiens, . . . .  which, had .been ,., . . . . . . . .  meirrninos, mougncmenaze ,or,sw., .. beRig revieweo. . ' ' ': . . . . . .  industry snokes~en say:., presinent el me ,+]~ur~u. 
M00ntSt. HelenSure:trying Geologtc~S~,yeYg.,eoJogist i LS00.ton. S~2>00.0. tom:aday :m~ntm~?,.flr_,_ew°r_..~ ,L_ The seismic research D urin.g, that shu~_own,_t_he Altl~ugh..abouti.W~rce.nt ~_m,~c~,Uou ~,oB.5~, ,~in d " 
todeterminethesil~iflcence But he said scien,tlsts +are:not. ~'~severat  .wee~ .a+m..n__o~_....a~.ut:.scmn~i~ ~,u  ,,= entre at the Universit of .br. ancn ImpeLt~....._..o.~._.r !rum of B.C. mmng expor, ts go to ,,,~-o~.o~ . . . .  v - - .  
. . . . .  e hat the enunslorm have dr0 d io" about 800 . volcano .has  been mostl.y, c . .  ^, Y the U S ,  however ,  the Ja an- mat countr has not terest m. the B..C..fishing in  • of a ahimmermg blue haze stir w . . . .  • Ppe • . . . . . .  - ' i ,  t,,, recorded three ' • P , Y 
• af :above the . . . .  volcano mean . . . .  . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  . . . . .  tons a day . . . . . . . . .  ~ .  . "' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  qu let ' s i l l ce  it sent  asn Wash g.  _ . . . . .  the newlyformed brewery union chown a great interest in dustry nsa slmp~.y been. a 
W ~ . . . .  ' : ,, . . . .  ' . . . .  • " - ' ' owerin ~. a lmost  18 small, esri i /q,-,k~ at. with the B C. • reflection of their marxe~ ., whinh eru ed this week for It seems to be typical of a .~ C I~r  .weather .,Thu.nday~ :..~ . . . .  g . . . . . . .  .; . . . .  . . . . . . .  is allil inted ..~ . gaining a controlling mterest . 
tli~ foa led 'me since a . '  blue~metba.tcemeaout o fa ' '  &floWed: slghtse~e~.~+i"g~ ,Idtometre+t"..!n':+th©, "ai,+,' volcen.o... Thursday;Ha,t said. Government eamployees in the mining industry, said ne..eds.. . . . . . . . .  
!~I I of w~l ii volcanol~" view of the mOunUil~ alill(<ruesday even|ug  dur ing .~ere wHIoprobabl: be mar Union, whose members wars Robert Matt~ws" oresident t/e sam me only tune toe • :Theblue haze is:pro bah[ ~, at . .Ha  . is  :.. , . . .  . .. . . . . . .  .,. : • , .' . . . .  
an ,~! Ica l  effeot,: produced, he +said.Thm~lay; :_ i ' . • • msnyi .with the .memory, of' tli.ree eruptions. The ash. m., , , r  ,~,ak+ea,. . in government.liquor stores: of the Mining Aseoelatlon of Javanese showed an interest 
~t  striking ~gases , i. ' '  AIab.Llki/all~Ig,;:seienti+das, , :..' .":- . • ' . . . .  : ; , . . .  . - " . . . . . .  'Bob bloor, e, a gave .r.mnen~ B.C. • in gaining some control o41 
It~'FporshV~;i~ ,r s!ng frmn,:tl!e , '"hit  ,sal~ i - ,~e  M,untt.St~' " . :' - • " unlen spekesman, sam ms the B,C. f ishingindustrywa, 
b<,  
I .! 
TrUCks i  bare ly  escape  . . .+=,-... ,- =., , . . . , - . - -  m= ,o,- =. --,,. 
. ,  . . , , ,  . .  . . . . . . . . .  " people have s~ced not to act ~atthews said. ,Thursday wl~n the federal gevem- 
::MA'R: . . . .  ' Nechako bridge blaze s~e.L'n~t~ed .r.ls h~.  t h e g o e s . H ,  tale .e~" ~pit~ty°f U.S. beer., and°fm'~'t'mts putm.ey  in- ~e ' .~t . . l  watsr --it. S~-- hathave notin.s.Y,~iti~s,wn. ~t g'--tt.anl.. " -~ their'id~td~Islonthe market J .n . .  mk~away~'a part. 
• : ID  . ~ N ~ A H ~ . -  A . .U .~ - -+' - - " . . . . . . . .  - . . .  ' ~t~ that  w i l l  hur t .  the te~s i  in gett ing.beck into it, they , tem~a~ly  ~sd  to 
• -- VANDERHOOF,,  "~'~.'.CI direetol o! nursli~' at  st. villagel-residento and the strike," he said. "If the Their interest is to have. gain some control in the 
board adds to its Itstlngs like any number, of assured industry to protect thelr 
• L ~ICTORIA - ~(CP) ' - -  a maxlmtmiof ii,400, for (CP) - -  Residents used .John Hospital , .  . community of  F0r t  S t . .  it did last time (during the supply lines lait they don't -.markets, 
Newspaper  a~i - "  person8 ,whose' Medical to James. -- ' canoes and rowboats to keep The.br i~e is expected 
~ertblemonts promoting Services:Plan premiunis ,business rolling, after .rite be repalred f~..ilght raffic. 
; the  government's  new are paid by thehuman. •damaged a br idge con- by this weekend when ~ , • ' ~-' - 
dentalcare plan are false resources ministry aria necting the two sides of this! Vanderhoof expects more, . , .'. ' - .  ' . + " 
and decept ive ,•  A lex ;  who  rece ive  premium v i l t~geS0k i lometrosw.~of '  r .~  " ,0 , .  V ' , '~ .  for  t "  ' r x , , " a  
Macdonald (NDP - -  assistance from the, Prince George. • ' • town'sairsh0w~ s+/id Wareen 
', Vancouver East) told the Medical SerVieen .Plan. • 
• ie~sintulm Thursday. Health Minister Rafe The wooden bridge aeress , Horsenell, manager of the 
theNechako River burst into Vanderhnof •highways de-. -. 
• .Thenoar ly  full-page Mair said Macdonald a Locke said both parties Ms. Demltri+ that. the two 
ads say the plan,.unveiled the only person Who has flames Wednesday/rod two.  partment, • . VANCOUVER (cP) - A Locke ruled Thursday that • trucks crossing the span had lil Victoria, Hignways restaurant proprietor was Ms. Demitri acted in every worked "long and  hard oparatedl l~ restaurut  an a 
• Wedimday, will pay up to not been able to un- 11100 a,year a person for dersiarid the .  ad- torace  tosafety. ' Minister Alex Fraser said ordered Thursday to payhts respect as a housewife hedrs"dar ingthe~veyears ,  joint family enterprise and 
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that th  cant . tak~a job  . .~.....-..,_~=#,=.~.~ . . . . . .  # , , . . . .  , . . -  . . . . . .  p r im Yl . . . . . .  . ~, , '  ,, POY >" M face s b0ru . -  to  I~ .ow , cy ~,~ . , . ~ ~ . . . . .  " ....... ~-~=~, ,o  ~ ". , .... , . . . . . . .  .' . ' . . . .  . . . .  e "  oked to repor ters  ~I  ' t wa lked  . , Y ~ . . . . .  • ,,.~, . . . .  .-,---.~= . . . . . . .  = . . . . . . . . . . . .  CR1 'Cnot i~ of  d6thmn • roduc |n  rov~n~ ~ h . .J • . . ~a ask ,.Xn0~a b, .,~ . . . . . .  t te .- ........ = , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P • g.. P,, - . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ,,,. . . . .  -.] . . . . . . . .  ~}i uotfi lt~ tb ~t '~ l~f i~wl~ l l iSg. .  ........ . .= . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ........... .,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ==ed :~ . . . . . .  a hes~tal ucy ~T , ,  .... , - - . . . . .  =,.',~ . . . .  -- . ~ . , .  ' . . . . . .  either, o t |mis t~ o " " = . . . . . . . .  unassisted, from p ) 
. ._. ~=, , , , , , -~ . ,~;n~,  That ' s  why  n . ,-,,_ ~_  _.,a.~ . The cur rent  domestic oil . q~, , ,a~v nnd said" "I  feel it other than I m s 
U~ . . . . . .  ~ "  " I - -  " " " ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ " ~:  " ' '1 1 n - ' . . .' pesstmmuc, nc u- -=, .  • ' . - -  • - - . . - '  .:.~ - - - , .  ,~..-' . . . . . . .  - ' - - -  . . . .  -= t ever wits - -  amlm~ 
~plo~sare .bemgaskedtosena  ~ " . . ,~ :,:.;.::~ .. : | • Ot tewa, !S Ju ty l~e0 Federal  sources .~ . . . . the  . . .~,!ee~#s,:7~a,"2zrrf . .u,~e ~ l ike ~qod haSgt~n. , ,me,  a ~ chest a~d. ~ndk ' ! , ' a  
• " - - "  d Soc ia l  , soc~l lnswm~e~.m~ o.I ~n~rm.  . ' / ' . . . . .  , pair.held wide-ran~mg taum m~.  na.u oz .[=_~ -=,~;p.~ sscono chance at  .ul..e: . ' . : : .~ . ;  . .a  ~,~ i~ iA~tm us the smrung date an _ . ,  . . . .  , , .~ , ,~ imcross -¢~e~i ta tnose  / • " M. ,  . . . .  ol mn~v'  n~l iev. '  w0rla ' rat~s muerm. -mu~o q~-,s, was novtS le le  sWn" =va,,v~ " " . " " - .  ""L~'~"~'~. 
In~c¢~l~f l l~ror .¢x l~.c t~ , . o~kreceivin~ner@loyraemmsura.~ . | Dec is lonCRT¢00-443,  CBC, dur i~=•a 'morn ing  sesnion at I t  is ent i t ledto  mu.ch m.ore that~hedundergonethree  ...P~or told ABC~.~,~J  
fromcoai uter yr~..utapesxor ~,d,.o,~y~,Vm,,~o~,~" ! Kmma~0 S.C. ~mvoo~0o~ the "pr im mintater's ~or it~'~rap.10!~i/.~ep.~e~ms, s~ tart operatioas.~nt~e. ~a!.~ers. ~n, .~ , , ,~  
each  c rnn~ou~ ~ lxtrc o r  ~nL~.  eve~,,r/ace.- . . ' " ' n ' " ' . . . .  " " I sec lud~ summer  residence resource ano tuat tt a~.  a~y_ six weeks since police tounu ""'L'~__~J_'_".',~ ~ '7" - "  
.r~-'-:-cr~=.~.~,,,~'f~CrOSS . . . .  ' . " . ' " i ' Foll0wlng a P,/ol!¢.Henrlng in the nearby Gat.ineau Htlla.. .ha ssa~lf.i_c~db.il, l !ensmme,_ .~._ ,  ~ .~, ,~ h im 'bad ly  burned  and  was omcnargeu,. ,--.,.: .., , 
anew job .  In  that  case,  repayment  ' -  =n. ~- Id ln  Hull:'~u'~-~-'°n-l=2~af'ru--~'m" m'~"~gd~!  m~'~-r--~mf"-u~"~'"~:~"=nd'"g'atu~)u~=~,~..--- - ' " ' ' . "  ": ' ; '  
u~,~,~.= w=~.,- --="~..%P- I . . .  ' ) '  " ' " '" M~ V~O,' I l le  ~,1(/~,,. " with  SpecifiCS O| tneqst~s i  . ug . . ,.. ' " ~ -"'i . " . . .  
Numbersofpe0plerecelvm -,. tsall.thatsrequiz~:But_'a..,^,2... .=cas~= It appr .~. . ss t~ government  o f fe r ,  on pet- . least the same .notbonefjtsm ' '  GM fee ls  the  ptncli,:,.  ,,:, 
ummployment  imurancc  ~c~ents  ' ~na i ty  o r  p tosccuuon.may. '~ 'uw application un~r  me Ao  roieum pr ic ing  .," ' - a .  new package ' ! tom'  . . " . ' .,.".i-'~ !',iL. 
r ,~ rudeau as  offered in - -  " ' en '  abme:  " ' when ' thenew'sys temdeteas l  .~ " I ' ce . la r~,~ver .~e P lanfo  ,~=: talks.wi l l '  determine . '  ~_, " at .0~,  ~efe - t~ " DETROIT (_Al~) - - .The  r .~ . l .on ,  co~'~ ) ~  
W I U  ~- 'VG;~.  o ~ x & ~ , .  • = ' w " l l / ~ '  . "~"  v . • • ' " . " , , , n g w  r / m , . . . , ,  . ,= . ,w  • Wi l l  l~a-  I~maua. ,~ , '  - .  . . . . . . . .  , , Y . ~ , , , o - -  . . . . . .  - .  [ • .  . . ,  
~igadon,~yo= found ~ ~,. ,  Z~'you.~ ~U~u~L , . ~.~a,..,;,o....., K.!mt heat~ ~ oll~ a~ I:,,U oth= " ,..,.....,_ --'=e mu;~s~e~ big.=, at ; time o~!,~.~..~ th.= get bet t~,~ ~! 
I I ,~n ,=f l t~tn~vh ichthevar¢ I lOt  p ioymcmmsurancc  vc ,¢ -~, - . -  on ¢ ~ 1  n, w!m s wen- petroleum pr0aucm over the wm.L¢ ~!= v ' - , : '  . . . . . . . .  - rue  prlce~,.nas rep0neu m harge-~ar., a~um,::~ 
~;{~i l l 'gveto - t~ythem, ,  . s ta r tanewjob ,  p lease  say so  on  . t .mt~r.~pt~,~.~of, , ,~ow .~ ne_xt.severaiyeard',;~...."" , raC~em a~S~em~.e~e:~o~r~ fl,,rst 10~, i~ , ,a  ,~trl~-rfer~at . f l~th~l fOnf t th ,~ ~lU~ 
• " " 11; care  r=o,~m=.o,. -,,= w,.,.= . . . . . . . . .  T ruoeau |mmematmy '." • , ,~, , . . . - -"  - - , - -  " . . . . . .  r - -  - - -  .,-=:, . . . . . . . . . . .  • " , .! • I daunant  t~o  . . . . . .  that Canadians should not De rmsion'  - -  a company last year, the ~ has  • I t  may be  an  hon#st ,  n n ~  l ~ . . . .  • the CBC French lan0un0e summoned,  h i s ,  . s tmor  . . . . . . . . . . .  - " - '~m P , . . . . .  
• " " ' " ' ' " rk  ' ' , . " ' • • nave prK~ u ,c~,a ,  =, , ,=  ord' SZ million rtea ' . ' " :, gnmereo~lefor~etorMon'(~.~i~,[--J;-;.t'~)I • . te tev is lonnetwo , . n l i t i ca l '  and . .  pol icy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,,,,~., ino rec $4 , • . .  . .  repo . . .  ,, 
- - - - - -  r - - . -  . " "." " : " ' ' . . . .  " " m CBUFT ro  " " " 'l d ' 1 D~ the  pe l ro leum e~z. , , . - - .= " corn olz iC ls lSSalO • : 
J . . . . . .  J ,1 ,  . . . . . .  ,-~,,=11 TT~,~/~. .  J' | i | ' ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~malal*t . or ig inat ing  f ro  .~. ra te  t s ts  to  assess  the. , . . . . .  ~ .. . . Top peny , 
Van¢oover . . .~ 'he  Corn-ss~t l~fot lowb~qg. the  late c~=,tr i==. . ' .  there wereno  n=r -zem.  ~. .~.er~ord~!  
mles ion  i ssueso  I l cence .  a f te r 'noon  ad journment  T rudeau ina laoa luckwi th  prospects et .a~ return to .p-'=.,~.~, ,~..-' 
, exp l r tno  31 'March  19~;  .whileLoughcedhu~kiledwlth b i s  Feb. .18  election cam- .profitability for the third, sltare for ..St0c 
I ~Jed  .!o c~d l t lons  to ~ aides in his downtown hotel pa ign  p~mise  to ho ld" in -  b iggest U.S. company. In w~ more man 
! spedf ted  therein.  " . " su i te  ' [ I . .  . -  " creases to consumers'below~ last year 's  second 'quarter, mrger u 
i l~  ~ . . " . " FahtL,'e to s lr ike a' deal those planned by the  Clark. GM. earned a record $1.19 prevzous 
..1-_ _ . . '.~ ' would set  the s tage  for. a ~overment .  and. agreed to .  ]~Ulioa or~4,13 a sh .are . .  " mi l l ion,  
I ~ ~  ' b i t te r  . const i tu t ions ,  b]/ A lber ta .  . . .  ' . . . .  " The com pan.~. . .wh ,ch  ; ~ 
' 1 • showdown betweenthe  two Talks broke oown ma~ mazes ncar~y nan  me cars  . . 
was more than  .- ~ ' ~ .  
larger than, the  c ~  
previous rec~d/ .~ '~: : i ,~t~.  ~ 
mi l l i on ,  reper t~d. ' . .~ .~.  
fourth  .quarter o f .1 )~O. .~. . .  ~
a sirt~e aZaimlt .Os~. . .m~. : 
cmud~.~mm~ levels of government jes t  ,mm~ "so ld in  the  United States, pony . I ta les (ncd4~i l~ 
. - • in t932.. • N~m=u~mun=m.mm ; blamed the loss on the was . . . .  ~ ...,.. 
- - - - - - - -=- -  " : - !: = Mystery  a t  the  Met,,'"='i/::; /: 
Rend -vous you'll want ' " ~ . . .  ~" . ' " ", i . . . . .  . " ' " " " " " NEWVORK (AP) .--Deep backstageW~h~t i "  I ; ' .i in the bowels  of the police said. . ".~i. :.:! !',::'; ~, " " '  Metropolitan Opera House, The mystoty  ~le~i}.~i~a 
¢ . - , r "  . ,  ' ' 
• r . . ,  past  : the  g iant  Chagal l  When Panov said h~dld l to t  
. pa int in@ and the crystal Imow, Mlss Hagtim. ,,~~, , i / . . ' : ' : /  . i  ~, , : .... 
. .  • . , " - , .... . chandeliers, someone tossed . An autopsy wal,s~heeJui~l 
" '"  ...: :i.i . . . .  " '~  . the.bound,  nude bndyof  a today to  determlm~ Xvlmt~ 
• " " '<:"" blonde violinist down an air- caused the death-of  . the .80-  
' ". , . . : .  ' <: ' , .  • shaft aa the. Berlin Ballet year -01d  nro fe i [ s i01~al  
. . . .  • ' '.. :~' . :  danced on  the main stage, musictan~ who~ b6dy a~ 
• " , :. .... - .:,.,...",..,. :,.'..." ~ patently was • ~ IS 
. . . . . .  ..., . . .  . . , . ,  . . . . .  ~ . Helen HaKnes,. who dis. me i res fmmthe~lda  
.... . . . . .~ . . -~  "~ ' ' appeared  a f te r  tel l ing rooftop a i r  duet  to  a 
. • . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . .  . ,. /., friends she was going to .protruding beam below, 
• - " , ' .  . . . .  ~ • . . . . .  ' / , ; .  ~ . , , ,~ : . ' : /  , ' . .? ~ ,~: ' . " . ,  meet  ba l le t  s ta r  Va le rg  Po l i ce  sa id  there  were  no  
• • . . . .  Panov ,  apparent ly  d iedaf ter  apparent  wounds  .on  her  
' " a chance  encounter  body. 
.. . . . .  :~  : ' , : :  "~ : , / , ' :  ~ . ". . , . .. 
• :: " ' " " "  .... " l a  d ing  • =. 
• ' • " . '  / ; "  :!.::..//... " ".  MONTREAL (CP)  - -  The authorities i 0  B~deC~e~'u ;  
" ' ' ~ " " ' " . Sarn~ont--  has landed here, theast  of Quebeo ' C i ty ,  
• • ' ," . Te lcont inues  tOown and-  . '.i; ; , . eagle - Callfernian Eagle Que., ~0.k l lom6t t~ m~.-  
• Rendez -vous .  r ' ready to  fight the federal grounded Sarm0nt,  =i  a l te . r  
A pushbut ton  te lephone w i th  a -spec ia l  touch ,  mamt~, , t  the  mechan ica l  par ts , ,  , .. . . . .  . 
d ia l  and  cord , / te lephone serv ic ing  m" . . . .  ' interruptedgr°undin~ or erhis transatlanticthat has determiningequipped to  fly.heov~'WaSspa.r" not. 
Light. " ' I ' l - ' " ' 
. . . .  never  a prob lem. . .  _. _ . , • • . f l ight a t iempt ' . .  . sely. lnbabited ~errain ~ hum 
Luxur ious .  . ' ~g~l~en you  add  B .C .Te l  decorator  phones  to  the  :~. " . "'One of the things I was way to P.aris" v ia '. nor -  
D is t inc t ive .  ~ . t ry ingto proveeath is t r lp ,  theastern  Canada,  
It 's a Rendez ,  w~us you ' l l  want  to  keep ,  . r t~ms in  your  home,  you  add  conven ience  and  persona l iw .  "" "" : " . . , ,  . . . .  ' , ~' the lmnggl iderp i lo t to idTha Green land,  I ce land and  
• Youcan now purchase the outer  hot ts ing  o f  th i s  and  . • See  al l  Our o ther  sty les,  mc ludmg the  pushbut ton  " ~ '" Canadian Press today "was Scotland. 
. our  many other exciting decorator models. Since S~lehne mtxlel i n  a varidW t)f terrific' olours. " ' that' the  tech~l~y Lind. - -  . 
• . her~h used to fly across the Federa l  T ranspor t  
=, " For fun phones, fancy phones and fashion phones, Phone Mart haskomethlng new.for you. ' " ' / ' ' ' -  ' any  body.-Atlantic Is now ava i lab le  to  M in i s te r  Jean .Luo .  Pep ln  
. - - " 'Hut  what  else has  
"~ upheld that decision Thu~-. 
:~ TERRACE- ~2t6 KALL.IM STILE[~T KITIMAT- l i t0 KINGFISItERAVENLIE . - sday,.  - saying- , .  Canad~n 
" ~ ~ Z ~ ~ a  ' of umgnd since then in the taxpayers hould mt.z~mu~. 
• Men. - Frl. 9 a.m. - 4:~Op.m. Men. .  Fri. 9:Lm, - 4:~0 p.,t. '~" " . bureaucracy  wh ich  Just risk of. paying f~ a ¢~tiY,  
t • , |p  
• r,,,.~,.,,,,#~,4 ~,,rO,,.r,;'r,'Z¢,',,,,, b,,,,,',t "' ": " " ; wm t 1~ you do it. " mr~ and r ~  ~ m ~  
. . , ~  0n  Monday,  Federa l  ff ~armont ran blto t r0uNe,  
! . o 
Brokeit 01asS.Is trewn inside the burne¢l-OUt remams ot me ~ven ~eas. ~e:,mu,,-,,, u,, ,-o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  
~ta~ the building a nuisance and it's coming down soon. ' , . PhOtO by  ,Car la  Wl |so f l  
, , , .  , , ,  ,~ ,. , • _ • ~ . . 
" "sin res ins  wide spread all 
• , . ~ :  , ' . " .  • , ' ,  ' , .  " , . , 
I -  ,;:.' ~ " ; , " I~  . . . . .  • . . . . . .  
""';;;.: ByOAii/II~flNOA' . . . . .  '''' ":''~" " ",':''" ¢100'.tt' ' knew.why they. d o H t . '  "'. ab0,t: '  ! thbl~;;; :~citons : at -  ferent story behind it. There because no One sees who did 
.!,;~:i.lletldd.Sk,ffW~llzr :~c-~ 8ald~olZltobleLarry~xora.ot terwm/ds. ~y~',.,~b=Watts,. are .no neat,, cman ex.; it or else nooneadmlts.who' 
.~:Se~!~ik~deS~ruction."bY the TerraceRCMP, ' i~ulzition0fflcdr interface. .  "p/anauons for me_ acuon .o[ did it, says York; * ' 
,van~,";:ls,"i~i, crime that . . . .  . ,, , ."HOw ..d0 ~r0u :rationalize- •vandals," said 'Dr'." ausun ' The various sports clubs 
• lmv~m~t people at a loss ..'.'Some were m.ad at th~ the "> eenselesa urge  to , O 'M~hony,  • c l in ica l  and other,organizations~in 
des ' ?~ '  "" : : "' '. . , '  " : paycl~Mogisl:~or theTexaco Terrace have. kept.-, van- 
t0~mldei~tand It. " Ume;omerswereooron, an ' ~ l~m~tipUeity:of"rea'sbns ' Mental Health Association. dalism down to a natural 
- then there are the oneswhe 
Vand/i~j~emse~ves often, wanted to impress their are .behind every, act of : '  'Many people say. i ts  minimum says O'Mahony, 
e,~m~ exl~ln their actions: fr londo..  • : • , ' .ve~dalism:, •" . . . .  ' .... , because there in no mac@une "Every town has problems 
The .~!gBeit majority~ ..Most feel embarrassed : Every,ease has a dl({" ,at  home or .  there was  with van-dais. It's a fact of 
'~,~::i : "  !h !: .. " , . " • ' ' ; '  ~" .~,  ":- : , " .  ' inappropriate child i 'earing, life." " ' . ' ' 
. _ .. . . ' . ..': • ..  • . . . . . .  . ' .  • "; but ~vhat about the,children The  punishment is usually 
: .  l • i s  l , .  ..... n= . ' _ . ,  n inthesedamecireumstarices a'combination ,of a fine, 
.'~ ""'.:" ! . . . . . . .  ~ " . . . . .  ' " . ' " ' Who :are notvandais. Why oeuree Der[l a W eel me na .0t the:others? communitypr°bati°n' estitution, o r .work  service. 
. . . . . . . . . .  ' ., ,,:.. . . . .  ~.~:;~'~..,~r."'u,'~f~ ;., .,~a' ~ ' "  " " " dye ~ ' ;  
tb0(  ~ . 7 . . . . . . .  ~~, I --~,-,,~o,~.~. .,.) - - t ' ' in' 
• , i "  , - -  some.= vannansm was ser inus ly , 'addedYer l~;  • ma--  t h ~  L :  ~ J ~  .q~.V i~" 'nv - -  . . . .  ' ! .  : "  ' .an act to vent frustrations 
• and anger. I 
;: . . . .  " "There would be a ~:ea[ 
*. OTTAWA (CP) - -  That provinces but Quebec which They Say the crisis, in es- I hate for the mother or father dafla~d y0~g adult who said shout on~-quarter iof sence~ is. ,that7 about one • - 
spent-:seVeral r[imbiti0us college and,  univers ty mtllion Canadians .~are or  a sibling." 
~e~h'S in university to get a graduates face temporary. Unemployed at the.  same Because vsndullsm 'most often occurs in groups, peer 
inasteral degree,~and then unemployment immediately time that .employers are pressure becomes an in- . 
ended, up oki:zthn unem- after graduation, but that ,reporting ~shor.tages of p0rtant factor . . . . .  
pl0yment toils:ori~lJehind the must eventually- find jobs skilled workers: - " " .- . With some teenagers " 
wheel of -a :~ Is  an  ex. related to their education ~, . - • , . . . . .  - . . . .  . . . . .  ey say mere.s a ~'ms . where peer pressure has 
ception, not k i'~i6, Contrary and are satisfied with their mi~m Of trMning and job . . . .  atch playsd a role, they.are below 
to ~ula..r wiadoid, work and their wages. ' ;~ .~-~ a',,~ ~,~, G~ ,;,,d 
Cousineau said . th industry have urged the I. ,/.:That,hi.ko~anY~a'ds, is " e ,,v~,-'e~ . . . . . . . .  ~--..--'- average inteHigence.and are 
~e,  :,meuag~ ;blo~treal .unemployment rate am~a~ s committee to-advocate some more likely to get pushed l 
~-odomist ,  :Jo~d'.Michel umverm~y grauuatee .n ' ~..~ . . r , .~.or~o. . .~, .  ,  into ' the ac t , "  said " 
~_..hLr~e~nt~,Y ea~B_,and st~r ~l~le . : to~o the ~ght Heest imates  that four per . ~mineau Pve W~y • . . . . . . .  . . . . .  v . . . . . .  e ... O!Mahony. ,•, 'P ". '1 "' 
t~"' the sevenmemoer an- ~.m,~m,m w ~ , ,  . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  the rl "t . . . .  . . training and then to . gli cent of adolescent vandalism 
p~rty commons ~mlt tee  any group and that whenever ~,he ... 
~n'. employment up- the economy bounces back;"' '~, ' . . . '  .. . " ' is caused .by physical or 
pertunitles fii ihe ig~0s, ' the graduates will be the  ~By contrast; Cousineau 6eneri¢ defects. • " 
first to benefit. - • advocated, a ,laissez-faire , I t  may only be a Slight. 
Cousineau'stestimony was  approach, saying any. sen- defect but it can account for 
a contrast to thatof previous tralized,, mechanism ~or dostnlctive behavior.". 
witnesses who, = in.focusing ikecise:planning woMd be And then withothers, it's' 
primarily 'on blue-collar complez and would cost -just a matter'of them being 
skilled trades, have reported more than the results would . nasty boys and girls, with no 
a crisis in the labor marke~., produce. ' i : . . psychologieol r sociological 
, ~ . , -.. .. - reasonsfor their action, says 
, i ,, o " - -  | vandals can, come from 
" - ' ' L I C E  " " , ,  evmT social groupor class. 
' " l "The i r  backgrounds vary 
• | tremendously, they are not 
I a lways - from un- 
[ , J .  dorprivilnged homes," 
Two vehicles were in- 
volved in a rear-ond collision 
at the intersection of 
Nalabikv' Street and 
Aiexanddy.Street in:JKitimat 
~t before Sp.m. Thursda.y~. 
Jeffry blcLeod and Kevm 
Vermett, both .of Kitimat, 
were driving the cars. 
Three people received 
minor injuries, none of which 
required hospital attention. 
The total "estimated 
damage to both the vehicles 
is ~3,000. 
: ~i.- . . . . . . . .  
:'tit*' , " " "" " ' • 
Lby  ED CURELL and, MARIA ' :Y0  Ui~iG 1
Columbia with the company proponent of the "hard. 
of a colourful cast of boiled detective" school, and 
characters who se~ed here offers always an in- 
more than 40 years ago.. vestiption of haw the past is 
Archer in Jeopardy by never very far removed 
Ross. Macdonald, is a from the present. Complex, 
collection of three of his burn ever dissatisfying, most 
.yLew Archer" books, The mystoryjovers should enJoy 
./doomsters, The zebra, Macdonald's work. 
Alcohol is involved in 65 to: 
When Kitimat" :' RCMP .75 per cent of-'vandalism 
arrived at the Kitimat Hotol eases in Terrace:  "Alcohol and drugs give 
beverage room at ! a.m. them a diminished sense of 
Thursday" a short scuffle 
broke out. The scuffle responsibility and hence the 
resulted in the arrest of a probability increases for 
Kitimat resident and, vandalism. But it does not 
charges under the Liquor always have to occur with 
alcohol or drugs," said 
Control ACt are pending. O'MahonY. 
police are continuing their The act of destruction Is 
investigation i r#gard to the. 
scuffle. The manaKement of net often premediated. If it 
the hotel had requested the is. it's likely to be .the result 
police come'to the beverage o~ a grudge. • . . . .  The police have a difficult 
room. ' time catching vandals 
striped hearse and The in- ThefourthmnnbyAndrew 
stunt enemy. Macdonald, Boyle is the. much talked 
along with Raymond about pertraysiof Britain's 
Chandler and Danhiel three most notorious traitors 
Hammett is a masterful - Guy Burgess, Donald 
nn 
lVlaclean and H.A.R. Philby 
-- which recreates their 
political conversions, 
clandestine activities and 
ultimate defections to the 
Soviet Union. It also led to 
the recent ancoveri~,_ ,, ofSir 
Anthony Blunt as the ' fourth 
nmn'  ' .  
Rough road to the north by 
Jim Christy is an account of 
the author's travels along 
the Alaska Highway. For the 
armchair traveller, here is a 
fascinating way to meet he 
people, learn the history and 
explore the terrain along the 
highway through the eyes of 
an observant and articulate 
traveller. 
He sa id  the  extent  o f  
unemployment ~,among 
u~lversity graduates, has 
been and remMns .hIBhly 
~nggerated and .the com- 
m~ belief that he ~ountry,is 
brimming with "hIBSly -
edneat~ rsons with ~ Job 
::,~,,A~university diploma is 
still the best gUarantee for a 
job," he said. .  *'.' i . . .  ~.. 1 
C~msinean, an ind0sirla 
relations professor .at the 
University of Montreal 'and 
former member of the  
Economic Counclt of 
Canada, was the last witness 
the committee had called to 
Parliament Hill before i t  
breaks, for the summer., .. 
.A  study he prepared !or, 
the  quebec governnteht's 
(~micil of Universities fOUttd 
that virtually all grad~atos 
in the  pi'ovloce .get jobs 
withlathroc years after they 
leave university, Only 2t per 
cent of them end up in jobs 
unrelak~l to their ~docation. 
His findings basically con- 
form to a recent study by 
Statistics Canada in, all 
1 ii 
The weather *might be 
~!eerable, but our  new 
i~ks'aren't .  
','Sidney Sheldon's latest, 
• Rkge of Angels is rapidly 
~limbing the heat seller lists 
fOllowing the popularity of 
his previous book Bloodline, 
' In Rage of Angels Sheldon 
plots the rise mid fail of New 
YOrk lawyer Jennifer 
Parker in the arena of 
courts, Mafiosi und politics. 
'Woods and river tales by 
Rederich Haig-Brown is. a 
new collection of stories, 
~nany never published 
I~fore, and offers an ex- 
Cursion into the rugged 
~oastland of British 
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Former: c!ty::woman; ' 
guiltY; of' i2;: c6unt  i::!!::; , . , 
i A former .... Terrace and" shefelt was doingit as  ov~'a.L'~rm'O?thP er[ed'[rmi~' 
.~=.~o.. n-~.~.== m.,.h instructed as she received no welfare,:, i,~,_ii;-~ i :/-::' ~'. ~" resident, Delores Marsh, 
was convicted TU, esday of 12. 
counts of~ defrauding the 
ministry "of. , human 
' resources .  ." . . .., 
• ' Human resources charges 
that Marsh concealedthe 
fact that she was worklng 
while remaining on .incomo 
assistance dur ing  1977 and 
1978. 
In her defense,. Marsh 
statements "from.• ~.the : "'We would l ike; there ' . tO:  
minist ry .  ~.i . . . . .  ,~ .y . ;  .. .~rn~muchut~eyc~_ .b~. . : .  
Her. @feme was that, ~be, w~en.u:ey m a~..over.~uu n,, 
or .frandu1~1 ,lai:tlll~g o~t:  c~n duduct :~t  :fro . ~. 
the forms, i ,. :..: ~- .  ..... eligibility,' ....... bald ,. Phi l .  
She was charged 13.times,. We.lock,. ministryinspector 
once for sach.monih~sho for:: :the regi.on.:i Ap~ 
received in.com, e:- assistance. 7prowl. matoly.lO to.l~ cues  ~.  
. Judge DleSolt.. did .~ not" theregion are  pro~cuted. 
accept th i s  and: Se=fiencnd. i .each year;: .: +j .: . . . .  .. 
'claimed ihat she "~llevnd her to ~three ::years-,on , ~: ~< ~ ', . . . .  " ,,; 
she filled out the forms the prqbat/ou. He ordered her to REMOVES BURN8 ": 
• way she was ,supposed to pay $100 a month to.human {.. To remove .bum~l food 
each month., Every month ros~urces for the. lonSth of :. from alumanum pets, boll .- 
• ~ • vinegar with ~ some water in : therets arev|ew of the forn~ her probation. ; 
Marsh had roceived $4:4/}0 thepo¢, thenan0m' and rinse. 
. . . . .  , . L . , _ _ ,  . . . . ,  . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  
~amruay. uy noon-m y: ~ - . - . • • , . , " . . . .  
should have cleared up as a | . ' ..'i , .- . *T. • .,.~ :.:i '~ 
ridge of high .pressure M~a ~ ~ul liMd iMuttriM' en~em 
• .  ovc,-is- over I wa l_.. , - - , , o . ,  , - - . . , -  conunues  u rap .  s " , • , " , '  ± . . . .  ": " 
theB.C .coast " ,  " i ; . I  imTKI r~_ l " [ l "R  i~ : . . . "  . ' 
Sunny periods are ex- | .  |n  nM.sw,~ , .  . .my,  i . " . 
pected during Saturday ~ . • , . .-. .... '., ~ .... . . " ~ ': 
afternoon and '  further~ | '  ms_ .a, :4e  nat '  ,_,~.:-'. i  ~ :.~,et,lkt,~ / .. 
dear ingis ' t ike lyonSun.daY,  S ~p;w IO ,OUU Mi JHO . l i t  i iV i ld lg .  :. 
There should be man ly  t • . ' : i  . , ' 
,sunnY.with. onlyC°nditi°nSa ~ few Sunday i I ch ludy .  . Or  ] ib~r  j i ~ =  i i !" . / . -  ~ >. ,  .~ 
The temperature  will va l7  . ii 
on  Saturday  f rom a h igh  of  ~,  
~greon I k ~  . . . . .  . ~ .~ .~ . ..! .': ~. ~odegrees. . ;  • • -. : 
¢ 
I 
n -  : : i  = i m ...... 
Big  proj  ;:,:. :, 
concrete  p!pe-  : 
Made right here in the Ho h. 
The Prince George pipe plant of Ocean 
, Construction provides concrete pipe 
for a Wide range of uses, from storm 
and sanitary systems to culverts and 
manholes. A new addition to the plant is 
a Hydropak machine that produces 
high D-load strengths from 12" to 96" 
diameter. For prompt delivery and con- 
sistent quality, rely on concrete pipe 
from Ocean Construction. It's made 
for the big project s • 
Ocean 
Construct ion 
Suppl ies  
Also look to ocean 
fo r . .m rrod. .- 
• ready-mix concrete 
• concrete block and brick 
• clay brick 
• sand and gravel 
• plastering materials 
• fireplace parts 
• concrete curbs 
• septic tanks 
• sand Masting sands 
i 
For delivery or in# =~mation, 
phone: 
Prince George 563-1656 
Terrace 635-9191 
Kitimat 632-7145 
"helping to build the North" 
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OTTAWA - -  The other .day, a Robed J. 
MacMi l lan  of Brantford wrote -me a note to 
describe the classic Canadian Catch 22. ' 
He grew up In Ontarl0, and then moved to 
Alberta where he worked for 14 years.. In mid- 
. . . .  • - .  . . : . .  "..::..::. : .  +.' :. " . . :  : " ' " :  . • . • . . 
.: ;•: •: .i :::.i. ::!:I 
, • .  • <.  
i ! 
. .: • .. 




: ' I ' ' ' '  is neceesary;:a.favorable atmosphere anu puu,,~ = 
; ~ att itude support!veof  the administration, . . -  .t 
- ..-~:Odd:then, isn!t it ,  to  hear one of FinanCe =. 3 
i .~:  Minister •Al lan;  MacEachon's former mo~. .~ 
. !~ /: trusted aides Say thaf what this governmem :: 
• . • 
moot needs are some good public relet!ons. " 
.: The  need Is urgent; nevermore  so, w.!th: that -:. 
.:'~ government facin0:such.exceldlonally amlcu T = 
.: .+ +.;;./: :fasks:-wlth somuch.~; perhaps the very+ country 
career, he decided to goto university, and then [ . . ,  = , : : _ , :::.: Hself ' -~:at stake, r@ " ' " "  " r " 
applied to and was accepted by the University of :." • ,. - :: .-.. :. . . . .  ~. "/: . . .  i~ ';: ~ .A lm0stanya ide  who has worked Closaly.wllh -, 
Toronto. He applled also for a Canada Student ,- . :. - . . . . .  ; " . '~ - ' • . . . .  :.,- • ..", ;~: ; ".:: .. ~-.:~:.AllanMacEaChen is Inast rong posltlen tov.o.lce ,;, 
Loan. No agree :::+" :":':: . . . .  ~|::aa.,~!~:~:~•~:i~:.~ra~ho~|~p~ni~n~on"bl~c~r~l~l~n~.~+~+ 
Enter the i nsan i ty .  ',hls Is what:, ments on consmu :!o n : discov red", MacMl l lan writes " I  do not " • ' . :  " ::i'/i .. ' ~ . .  -:.' , -  " :::."-::..:lntheCommonssln¢e19~,hehasprecedence 
ual, .forOnfarloasslstancebecause ' worked 1 " " ~ " -.~ : ..; .in.years of..Cabl:t~l.ce,.and In ,nfluen~;. i . . author i ty and power, Is outranked only by q fY t . . . . . .  , , .  . ', 
;n Alberta for (the preceeding) 12 consecutive . L . . . . . . . . . .  ,,,o~ ,,wA,,~ ~reto  define the ontario Atlorney-Geaerai In some ways, w.eve Pr ime Minister Trudeau. ' : - ' . .  _ ._ . ._ : 
months. I do not qualify.for Alberta aid becau.se Th~e'~'0~'u~e ~ ~ l~ ld l l~ ' to r  analprenment • BOy McMu~'y oaidhehol~..s gone r.otmd a~o .,l~an_~_O~ . ::. ~Through' a l l  those; years n .ob.o~y nas naa .~ 
i am taking a program In an Out .e r ie  univers!~ const itut ional  7uegot lat ious  for ~ m eet i~  ot  the first' the fed~al. .goven~e."~,.W~J •~e , ,~seu~, ~ s~a~=b~ g l .ve . :  Allan .'/~. c.Eac~n,~:,a,av_l~, o,n,,pu,I)/!c- 
arableTo ro rams gwen In/~loerTa with no m,us~ere ~ei~. S. • • return m..m= =o~_,, ,,=,,~ ~, ' " ' tlen re ia .ons - -  wn;cn : r .a  pOItTICl(In I=~ ri=m,,,~l , ,  u that lscomp P g . . ended Thursday . . . . . . .  gas  now, get cabinet ~ . . . . . . .  : 
unlversP!es." dear a~eamen= ren~,, " '" -miuister'~ , ' d~e~,"~wa and th~ decide wh~er or"  i~=iti,,= way m me taxpayers . .  • , 
Keep tliis craziness In mind as you .move on to between, federal, and . The LP~_.~blll~ __a, ma_Jo[. ~ta~bl~so~bet ter .de f ined  not we: Can move: f~m . 'Say ing the right thing - and .perhaps m~e : 
consider the ang'ry response Dy basKe~cn.ewan Wovic~. go v~-mp,_~..ep.m _  . nmf~MmrO~,r~sl~-~,~ proposalstt prime Minister.' ~_~.e,, i ~ ' /~ . : : -  Important knowing when.allen(:. • is golclen .. nas ~ 
^,. . . . . . , ,  P_ . . . .  ,,t n,,v nnm~now, co.cnalrman any es me ,z ~s.m:= r~[-  .=i~p~.,,= . . . - - . . . -e.;  . . . . .  m.. .~. . . . .  d the 10 nremiero The most. coment.mUS, come almost instlnctlvew 1o mm . . . . . . . .  
r~ iu . ' ,~1:~, ,~-  u"  " "1  . . . . . . . . . .  Deoanse el  tBe ml inMeDs  =~u~=~,~..  r: ' . level o~ . . . . . .  • " • " : ini terl I c m flee mark, edferdincmsten. . are to inltinl agreements en iskues are Whbt . . Total lypart iean~healwa s has had the ta!ent of the federal.provincial m . . . . . . . . . . . .  " I t s  not our  mandate, to inabi l i ty  to reach a con- overnment  w i l l  have .  ' t - ,, the 12 issues in September g n I ob ecti • wl~ the qbllc interes , on the constitution, tO I , to  make agreements ,  J ean  sensus, on . the . .ma jor '  , , -  - extent we '~ control over  natura l ,  for so.p~d ng  i v ,  P . . . .  
l im l t  the  power  o f  the  prov lnc~s .  I [  i : .a Chret ien ,  federa l  Just ice .ec .o .nomm.mu~wm~nave . . : ;£~so~me, .~o~,~,~;o  f resources  a ,d  the:t lo.w,  of  in .mlno :  : . . .  . _ ' . .  . . . . . .  L _ ,  _ : .  
C D Howe" Research I ns t i t - -P :~~r~ s i  l n in i s te r ,  to ld  repor ters ,  nol:mlea me mum. .~ . "~:"~ '= ' .=-~-~' :~ '~. - ; -  8gods,  capita l  ann  janet  ' He  qu ie t ly  communicates The ree l ing  m.un-  , 
. . . .  ' • e ~.]I - " • • Uiese lesBOS In n II~Uu ut ica u ' • ' ' . ' " - . . . . . .  • :, 
Anr i l  smi led  "so  f .  talned J~ l~Lq~/~l~i '~  ~. ' . . . . . . .  ~.a,m~_ w~ r~l lv '  aceoss prov inc ia l  boun-  derstanding and, when mcessary, sympamy, 
. . , .  . . . . . . . . . . .  l con  ~ " ' • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  ' • n .  " " 
nronosal made fhef¢Ir6vinces, ~,,,', ~.,~= what ottawa is danes. . . Master of the ~)arllamentary rules, m co . : The federal r r -  . . . .  : r : , - - "  " "  l . w , .  p . . . . . .  OV]LUCes  ~ . . . . .  " '  ' ' " .  
, ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, =,,,I Rnm, ,v~ "lmstead, I J ' l  . . . . .  _ . . . . J I .  ~ ,L  me,ared to de." McMmtry Some W.. _ , .~.  ,1~,~ automate, diplomat, he  has been~.ead an 9 : 
vv ,  1 '  V ~ l y  l l¢ ;LVVVm l '~- - '~"  I " I  .?  ,v .  ; • - r - r - :  ' " re ( l  c0untor -  ~ w • • ' 
we want to l imit the pow :. ~1i ! ,~e~ Rr l  rH[ ( ] l ( ; l .  , ': . •   -ral su--~'sti~'mbut .shoundersabove~ant~hlmHou~!Lea~l~"of a l l  i 
. . . . . . . .  0,,+ n~,+r ,h=+ ~nno~vJ ' -~"~ ,a t  'In;' I%1_.. . -  - -~ , - -~ .  ~. . . '  "We thi~' it •impormm ~,~:~;,.:•~.'::+_t I+ am~ve '  tarr ies [ncludlng hls own, and able h.)..deal..o, ii ! 
~v.~, , , , , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' " - - ' i c lear  " ,  . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  ~- -  - -  : " ab le .  : • .. . . . . .  that .  Ottawa make t .. eems eminently reason volve barriers to the free movement of pe~p!e " - " '- . , " ' " ' • • ere the fourthWeek how any. . . . . . .  basis that ,s . . . . .  .. . . • : 
andgoods, andthlsmaycaused~flc01t!estothe 4~l~J l~ . I / l~  " I ir r/%or ~rfit~orenaredto'aosotar Claude Morin, Quebec .. S01f he knows anythlng: ,- and he k~ wsmore  i 
federal government,:bi J tthlsk~Cb~ad~':  ''" " .. O U I ~ I I ~ =  U I~I~. / I~ , I , I  .as~ed~v+a,tlon~+s0meol ".mt~governmentaL..~.,~" aboutParllamentandpolltlcsthanpernapsany, ! 
Start with the fact that t l te : lv l~t .m~ o,: , I -  • . r' " . + i "  " thep0wersfmmt~efederal m~m~.ter.t%O~e,0Povv~_m~i~ other  po l i t i c ian  inFiuaLng ~ommons  .de .an  
rovlnclal empire.building are  ~m ~ ..~eaeral T1 'ANOOGA Tem~ ar r ived  at the AJTOn Park sovernm, ent (is con-  ~a~°e~c,u~rthee~'n(  ~ ~ Stanley Knowles o f lne  NDF' WhO. mayl:m laCKS ! 
P ~ , . - . .  ' ,~u , , ,~  . . . . .  ~- , • " -" . UDI IC  ' ' I , es~ed) onl cabinet • erlence he Knows p , politicians and bureaucrats,.exce.pLInolrecT Y, (AP)  - -  Tact i ca l  .police a~e'a ~ort ly .  after '  Tb.m'- =,~, • examn]  e . the : needs to readthe  last enes to  . ; . ,Y ,=. . ,~,  xp  • "" .... . : . | .  
but Canadians. Like MacMillan. L IKe  anyone, teams shot out  s~estltgn~s Saay 's  t ray  to  survey me _~. .~,  . . . . . .  ,~ ; : , .~ ,  t;m= discover the. book 's -worth .  ,= ,v . ,v , , - .  . ' I " " " ' " " " ,~: '
&om a lawyer tea  plumber, who-mov~ fro.m and. cordoned, oft. a s i~io , . .  : . . . .  ~- -  ~s~=w~o' (g" i~g 'T i~ Morin said there appears: Allan MacEa.chen's tasflng.byJIre Will come i 
one rovince to another  and finds that  their ~e~omman~ omc~ ,ore-. : ~l~..ew,~ep,rl~,~ o e.,  vrovince~ m0re powers 'to be una.,i.mo,s agreement with his Fall budget, ._' . .  . . _. ' : 
' . P  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,=.. , ,b -~, . . ,^ , , , ,~  ing v=oject offer eight of- ~ , . fe ,  ~v,.  to . . .=  . . . .  : - -  . :  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  -.~ ~.. ,o,o on one uoInt,  tbat  the sen- I fhecan,  he'll stay clear of the acTual ~111ng . T la lS  no  IOn or U ~ l l l l  • I L - - I I~"  % ~ l l / g / I V  g l lq~4 o o " • • - ,9 .  ] [~ J ] [~L i~ l J [ ] t  ~1 [q ;¥Q| l l J~ J1b~4 ~ 8 ~  r -  o " , . - -  | .  . cre.oen . .L g q - Y - -  - ,  . . . . . . . .  hcers  recewed minor escalation of this trouble, ~.., ,i,= t,~,~,-at a~v~mme t eept* of r icher provlnces:~ • • gn loss  he~rF le~ a J ue~ec consvrucnon worKers  a rm T , rms  tOOK, r ig  . ,, m, , ,m- said " . . . .  .~ . "  . . . . . . .  n~ _ ,c~. . , , ;  . . . . . . . . . .  , o .  Of 011 ar id  .gas .p r l c~s  -- - I the  " " . . . . . . . . .  : "~" :.-.- . . . .  v . - .  
" v ln  s ' And  on and +,~ L ds~ . . ~pr~, .  ~. ,~. . . .~ '  ..... " ~":" " n ' "  i / : "  did not P6v~;ho~v: : ta r .  ~t . t s , , : .=-u==, , ,==-~ v.,t.. , , -~-  diplomatic Kana, ' ' ' , to rwoEk  In  each  o ther  sp_ro  = ~.  , .  o i~h°~°oPv ,de ,cem Gem'ge K~'#, ch~i~:a ~ :' . .m, ,  , ,  , , ,m, i~h tml  th rough equal i~al lon ~Y . . . .  . . . . . .  con be  on  an  n/~;"~ "~ *~" '~ '  ""~ '''= "~'"~" ~ :!: ' : .  !: llffs~raeia,HY"t e~ d(y ;  ' " : . " : ,~ Jmpter .p res . id~to f t .he  Na , -  , , i . . .~,  ~.  re ] inqu_  .'+ monte  be emhr ined .~ ~I~.  A l id : . .ovo ,  ld  InVo!ve.ment, u n!es..s It..can , i 
Mov~O~ to  the  fac t  that  rags!  Caned!am don:t . The sho0ting .oec . ,n~ tWO t ioua lAsemiat |on  to.une, ' ,u:  ~cth~tr,,UPaPi~ r. chamber ,  constitution, he lp ,u l , :m Tne comlnu lng  consmmona,  maera , -  ] 
be l ieve  in  beggar ing  the i r  ne ignoour .  Acco . r .a lng .  ~-~_ . .a~%~?~n ~va..eeme.l~ d to~ ~r~)a  'Other  ~ov in ; : ia i  ministers Two o.~.er areas - -  giv~l~, p ro  v lnda l  deba . te . . .  • _ . ;  ._,_ . ! 
to  the  Ga l lu  Po l l ,  a maiority,.of 67 per  cent TO p. ~?,~w uu . . . . .  ;I h,m| .~ ~.~1~'~'~. ' , ,~ '~,~; ' "  ' " l e f t  ' the :meet i~ renewing the ~o( , in~s  .re.ore ..cm,rm. , AS F inance  Mimster, a l r~oy  worK ing  on  n ,s  
P r I resources  snouto '  d~mg.a l l  ra ta -  - . : - . - .~- -  , , .~ .  . . . .  . .~ : . - ; -  , . cure in ints  about  What they over.  t~  aammmcauon m budgeh he ' l l  be  under  in tense  pressure  ~rom per cent, believe that na.tu a .  i n  this southeast Tennessee My react ioa to =t is thts.is. ' -P - ,, mi l  ' law and • iv  the ...,., . ' ' ' , 
o u~Tawa and the er  a comtder  to be a federal ly  fa y .g . ,.,.,,flicting Interests. . : 
be controlled iolnfiy Y s alone. A city .ef ~70,.~: The ~,~s 0nly..a Band~d.o  v "It imposed deacUine to reach provinces 'a vo~e~e ' •in He has made no secret of the government's ' 
provinces ra ther  than  by the province . wasm~po~. ,  after tw,.,o lgh . fest~t . ,g  sore, he d. . on the 12 issues Supreme .Court .0  f Canada . . . .  • . . . .  , . 
narrow maior l ty ,~g per cem.T.O 4o:.per cent, o ffir.enomoings.,loot.ina_s.and wen!tooa,ygood~r,un,,the..~7oTeenmb%r., appointments ~we~.  con-. urm=nt n..eed, formere_reve~ue ' which means  = 
,4 an with the DrODOSlTIOn ~nat.  "The , rockti,~wtngthat[o!!ow~, problemsundergre,nd, n,,~ omanow- Saskat- "sidereal el,nest setue~, two  more or n,g.ner.T~..es w.wm:  _ . _ ._ ~ 
__ l . sa~r~,  k . . . . .  , .~+. , i~(+~ d,u~_ Inn ,  the l r  + own ' j u ry ' s  aequi t ta |  o:  twig =tu ,m,~ ,,...; ,., ~,==aoo ~.. _,.':::__~., . . . .  ,, -o - - -e l  weeks ago in Mentreai Dut Where0r 'n0w he ' l l  get  I t ,  g ray  ne  Knows ,  o r  i s  = 
I d l lq l~V l l l~ l~O I l g V ~  ~1 g.~ewe w v  - - . - - - - - - -  . . . . . . . . .  - -  ' he , , ,~  j i41~g a= l t l ~ . o ~ j  _v  i~ l [ ] lq=W¢l i l  GLl ;~/s=s~v '~vm~v,~ • • • • ~ . . " . . • . * .  " • 
economleswithoutbelngconcer~'f-'~'J"~lthwhetls K lux iK la :~=P:ur t%l tek  quitted' Wi l l i=  Church' 23' and.co~.hairman°! theta ]ks '  r~.~n~L~ubp'~st~Vkanm, at~m.pt lng~todl .scover . .  . . . .  : .~__ : . , , : : , , ,  
__, . . . . .  , . . . . .  k , , , ,  ~,, r=nade , ,  . . . .  • shoot ng who calls himself the' Ira- "sai~ ne expects many., ~ . . . . . . .  . - . ' -  "~. .... • I~UT Knowln~nls  man ano  nts  unca ,n~ .Lure ~.  
Ul I I  U I I  ~ I O ~ W l I ~ I ~  I I I  ~ U  • " • ' "  
9 ^~^ . . . . . .  =.,a ,,.-.~ n~ =, nlite exchanne of w~, . .  ,..do,, . t  least 19 peHal  Wizard of the Justice orevinces will bewi l l ing to cuuver..mm w.e.ex. - . .  : ,  for the nubile mood, his former trusteoaloe IS = 
~, ,m =-  u~,,. ..... ~ . . . . . .  ." - r ,, . . p , - ,7  .~"- : ,  - -  tsoftheKuKluxKIan, " tend the discassions two or " t;nrenensatanolmatpom- ' '  , " f ndsou  o f  
v lewsandofc !ear ln  awaymlner~n~i~erS~u~ pe0ple had been arrested for Kn igh  L Pa he. ex ondSe  Uons have beentaken by anY .certpln~won."tdl.g.th°..~.addlt!0nal .u . .  t ~] g . . . .  and member  a r ry  Y • three months bey p " '  I K ocKeT " . . . . .  lar .in a - curfew v idaUom and jaded,  f ,- . • ovemment  on any issue, t i l e  Taxpayers Wal le t  l iKe  a p C p . . .  as giving the provinces a ~ger .say. P . . . . . . .  :a ~ . . . . .  ¢ m= 26, o f . four  counts each o tember  i f  wogress  is bein.g g . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  k . . . . . .  , , . ,41=, ,e~ '~ulth inP_n tax . 
• ,~lm~,~,~mte t^ H~a g .nr~mm.  L~, r~.  Tne con .  ~u.~= a .m.  =u, . .  .. . . . .  o=om, l t ,~; th ; , tent toeammit  . . .a .  I..., , , ,  -=reemenm A l tnouBn an. auru  m . /n lB l  m,  .v  , , , , ,  • , , , .~.- . . -  . . . . . . .  ,__me _ : 
tN  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - - - r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  arrests were  made in the . . . .  " "  . . . . .  resulted in L,,~ . . . . . . .  v -o  pessimism has 'surroumded indexln . " ' "- . . . .  ' ions at last hay token murder  that  have been reached. • . g . stHutional discuss eir • ,. . . . . .  ,. 4,, ,~,. , ,= , ,h  ,,,vt+, Ilnht n f ' r~ i~ '  • ' area of.the shooting, bodily ~ury. R ,  anow said be prefers .the. t alk~...st~.ce tb ~ Junking Indexing could be pos!t!vely, the most [ 
. . ,u , , .  , ,  ..~. "='ic'h . . . . . .  " ;n~o%"t 'o  I lk;less Al l 'e ight  off icers .w. ere hit  . ' , . ,u  " ' . , , v i ,  t,=d an extension to  succo~bing obe.~.~nnl~.., , ,l~°~aUtl~'ff~e~all. ~ unpopular, thing the government  coma ao .  | 
Th is  reality, wh no  a r) . I X )  . . . .  The  , - . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  the - , , , ,  . . . . . . . .  -. . . . . . . . .  " 
and wishfu l.thlnklng can conceal, i s ]hata  u . . . . . .  =.. .a,^.~,,*. ,~nml=d Marsha l l  Thrash, 30, a ., . . . .  a . . . . . . . .  ,~n . . . .  brav.e face as the th . . . .  "~-  ' . I L~u " Im--~R ,ea ,Me- t  f~r  t • t I r~  'e  by  o~e shotgun oms~ as. to what he deeeribed as . irdwee~ SO why make enemles when &lends are  so  | 
~,,~.~ =,=,  ,u m-, P - .v . - . -5  ' ~" ' "~"= " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : e l  ' n e e a ~ o f . . .  11111 IvO~l l  /V~l~ml  I v ,  re  two fundamentall contrary member of Church s group • he ended. , so t  y . in these talks a Y the streets. A ninth.officer . Many prownees fear t ,, , ' • i In , . . . . . . . . . . . .  • :. . . . .  . , . .  ,A who testi f ied he t i red the ,..~A.~, ~, . . . . .  ~nt wi l l  take We re  work ing ,  we  re  government already dangerously, lack ng . , 
v iews  about  Canada.  . .- .. . cut ms .anu w- .= - .7 - , .  - ,  .,.~.,....~ , . , . . , .  ^, . . . .  , . ,  , .~=. -s  . . . . . . . . .  -_.-=- . - ,= . . . .  , o ' -  *,-'~*n,~-* - . . , - , , -  , . . - . - ,~ - 
• ue on) des who were,  .wuqs - -m, ,o , * ,  ,,, . -~- . . .  tmilateralactinn, asTu~leau mmma, -,~ . . . . . .  =--o I~JUll,,. ,I ua, . .  . . . One view is that Canada Is • country, sub ~ cra  . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  "~ f i re , ' .  F iD~:b~iek .wo~en testi f ied ~.~-war~ ff no substantial  drafts, we  re  disagreeing -;; Al readywi th  1,000 or  so public.relations ad-  
dwloea  In tO prov inces  ano  compose,= o~ varmus  .m m~- ,© m • " " " " ~e-shets  h i t  them as they ' ~  ' that ' s ,  a good ' th ing ,  , .~., ,~,,  ' ,h . . , . . , , . . , , , , , , , , t "  , , k=tk , ,  r i t  wants " ' Th . .h 'es ta  were generally • wn ag.~. ,ents  are reached in id q I V ' ~ ' ~ '  I " m ~V ~I" '  ' I"I I'~ - - '  . . . . . .  cultures, or netions In the sociological sense  o ;  . . . . . ,~  ,n , , , , .=~v n iaht  waJked fronl, a dewnto ~.=..tomi~,~ Roinanow Sa . .  . . . . . . .  *l,,& . . . . .  • k,~e Sk -  kmd In  ~th h l lS l  In " ~.q,. :  . . . . .  . _ , . _ in the  " . "~P . . . . . . . . .  I1' "'It was a m,u .mw v .  ,~ .  ,,,m,, .,,,........ . . . . . . .  e . _  nes~ : 
theterm.Theothervlewl.s.th.a.t.Canada.lsma~ citv's,  heavi ly  industr ia l ,  tay~e.m-.h,.,o.n,,au~,~n d ~sRomanowandCl~retien ..Chf~ano~;,;,,,~,.. ~,,, A a MecEachen. ' ' • : 
up of " ten  separate SOCle~les",_ln,,fl]e p.nrase o~ predominantly black A]tm' ~~' . '~ ,~"~,~"~;~' .  iett the mecti, g.'~:,.u .r~aY ~--".-~';;',~-~,~-~w~m'tl~ . . l /an  =.,= than that hewl l l f lnd  those ext ra  
- - "  . . . . . . . . . .  - - - "  o i lS ume P='*"" :  °"  . . . . . .  " " "  " ' "  . . . . . . .  . Newfoundland Premier Brian i".ecKlroro, wnlcn, park~reawbore tbe:ambush . months each ~l~t, tbeyagree t made" " - alln u In the bu el. • . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  _, . . . .  teaeen ot ,ine - ~,,,. -~,~k m-ogress . dollars without double de g yo dg 
l o r  The saKe  o!  conven ience ,  nave  ar rangeu occ~r~u. " d another of two men~s . . . . .  
themselves into a political assoc[etlon. But  mere  were reports o f .  an ' " . . . .  " " 
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Canada Is 
11 J 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~ . .  • . . . . . )  - ;!.:; .',~:.., 
societies, then MacMil lan has only himself to areas a .d  at least two fire- ~ 1 ~:.~  :~ . . . . .  .~ 
blame: In moving to Alberta and In then frying bombings. 
to enroll In a university back in Ontario, he's 
behaved like an Immigrant,  f rom Italy say, who 
applied fo the Canadian government  to help him 
to go to school back in Rome. 
Ifyou believe InCanada as a country, then the 
Ontario end Alberta governments are to blame 
for treating MacMi l lan  like en immigrant .  
It would be a supreme irony if in a country to 
which all of us once came as Immigrants,• Inult 
and Indians excepted, we all became im- 
migrants once again. 
But It could happen, Indeed Is bound fo ha'p- 
pen, unless the constitutional talks conclude 
with some form or other of a charter of 
"economic freedoms"/ in Pr ime Minister 
Trudeau's phrase. 
From the start of these talks, Trudeau has 
been pess lmlst lcaboutthelroufcome and he has 
got the premiers • mad at  him by his off.stage 
barracking. But the evidence accumulates that 
Trudeau's pessimism was justif ied: no way 
exists that a crowd of ministers and officials can 
draft a new constitution when they haven't yet 
decided whether  they are draft ing It for a 
country, or for ten groups of Immigrants.  
LETTERS WELCOME 
The Herald welcomes its readers  comments.  
All letters to the editor of genera l  public interest 
will be printed, We do, however,  retain the right 
to refuse to.print letlers (). grounds of possible 
l ibel  or  bad taste.  Wv may a l~o ed i t  le t te rs  fo r  
style and h..gth, All letters to be considered for 
nu)~l icat ion must he signi,d ' ' 
Mayor Charles (Pat) Ro~e 
said his curfew order. 
probably would continue 
th.rough tonight. 
The violence began 
Tuesday night a f~v hours 
a f ter  an al lwhite jury 
acquitted two Klansmen and 
convicted a third on reduced 
charges in the April: 19 
shotgun wou,disgs of four 
black women. 
The  c[ty;s •black leaders, 
among them Harry Hill, a 
spokesman for the Youth 
Coalition, said the verdlet 
was just one element in the 
explosive mix including i~or 
housing and unemployment 
that sparke~ the violence in 
a city w i~ an estimated 
black populpUon of 35 per 
cent. 
"We're' going to all the 
pro~t  areas to~gh~ t~g 
to talk to the people, urymg to 
cool them down," Hill said 
before the shootin@. 
"Everybody's tarting to 
go o~f now and 
everybody's mal~ing the 
wrong moves -- right down 
.to the curfew. We're  trying 
to avoid the funerals. We had 
some people die here in '71/'  
In May 1971, four nighto of 
race rioting brought 
National Guardsmen and a 
curfew to ~ city. 
With a rg~01ver stuffed 
into his waistband, Rose 
.-..•, . 
. % . %.  
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• | .The  ;Herald's Around ' • ' "  "q': '''w '~'" "~': "',''r:::: i'r:'p'l;OIJd pOI rents"o f  ~ l l l s . :  at. M ' : ~e~rownCol~m lasi Friday : ": ' " " " " "  ' ' :  ~:" ~:  " " : "  4"::: ~ ~m~ : "  ~'' ' " no" " ~: 4 ''4"~''~:':" I~;  ~ ' "  : ''FI" ~'~'':":~::"~" :L''''~ a and Joe Smoleybe~ome . . . . .  "1 
~to  of the Riverboat • ~'•, , '~ . "  ,i.,~", . 'B i  i ;~-  
.~%;was ,  incorrect..~ey', < ...,, :'. . W , ,  : .  : ,  : . . . .  : • : '  ; -: ' .~emo~|al:Hospltal atas a Is":: J u ly2 . , Jayme :-::, ~ ~ 
~'~'~ld  m the .we~e.n~ , ,-,, . . . . . . . . . .  , ~,.... ,, ,..:~,,:-: .." , : '  
~ :" ' r . . . .  ' ' q~ n~ : ''' ".:'I:" :' : i Brandon JosePh is on me, r ight . . ; " -  i..~,~;!'. . i 
~r' ~ W ~ ~ a m ~  • . dl:Id4 ' <;':'~'' /:'• ;'~: ~ ~ ~ & ~ Z  :'i':/' " " "''':~.i:'' The :; I l f f ie: . lsdy :out ;wa l~.  f l~  , 
l rMH!rs l~: :  Fr iday, July 25, 1000, Psge $~ . /~ 
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theS "~ 
~ . . . . .  
I ; .MarKet  . 
j .~.e~ne.. :  intel 'e'sted, in .ov io  is a comedy starring 
~g~ ;market b ~ s .h  people as Meat ] ' ,  afarmere Mrs ,  /Edith Benoft of 
,bthlsyear/is:asked to L ~ j ~  'Terrace; four ~rand- 
altead .'. ./ ,; ' -."- ' . . . '  ; ' children, Bennie Benoit, 
:~~.  further information ~ Brad Benoit, and Pare 
~i / .~8-!  .~1,.]. . . ..~ Benclt of Ter r~e;  and Mrs, 
MacKenzie; and .his deter, 
~ for, fall .recreation" Mre. Mary Pitt  of Vict.cris. 
~ : '  'ou' a pan-time - . . . . . .  ,, 
[ms~.Renumeraltmi Is ~ to ~ ~ • At the Red D'or thin week 
::per:~hour .according 'to. ' is a band:called TSe Furt. her 
~f l~ce ,~, I f  you. are in- ,, Adventures ~. .~a~e~,  
~ i "  in  ' developing ;,or . and they are a spunky.band 
Imtrt~tingkprogramin arts u ~  ~ with an  album due .to. be 
imd.~afts,.l lencralint~'~t, l ~  - " released.In November,. . ,  
sPo~t 'or"f l th~a, .please caD I ;The • hand. plays . mostly. 
' Mai,~ret at  6~8~1174 ~ what somepeople ~nay ca l l  
befe~e Jdly ~5i.: : "  • - "raunchy country:" lt,.M~t ~ 
• : . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "  " classified as onunl~y..er reck 
i P 8 'ygrou~ started at .  • and ro l l . .but . .a  •happy 
C n'S de': Hall.. Scl~0ol" last []  ~ medium, and the bind does a /. • '" . .. 
l 
• , " . .  | "Monday,. i Pa~ent , " ,  are  la Of original ztuff,: :* ,  ~ s m m . . i s i i ~ - - ' ~  
dx to 13 are welcome, ana l 'n the lounge of, the 
the playground starts at l0 Terrace Hotel there is a solo ~ . .  
a,m~. and ends-at 3 plra . . . . . . . .  - -'~-~-- ", , -; - , - . singer i~xforming this week. 
Mmday toFriday: Children " ,'" :' '" . .,/ " ,  • ' .... " ~loY a variety of  Spots and Th is  classic !9511 Dodge Regent  Is a fami l ia r  . s ight  a round Ter race . .Dave  Wreggltt. owns  the  • andHiS namehe maylS beTyr°ae Weekesworth taking ' : ~''~' 
l l~nes, aa ~e~ll as a trip to car  wh ich  iwas  rebu i l t  by  I ts fo rmerowner .  • a l itt le throe toHsten to. 
[he ,p~ot.onV~ya. . .  . ;. .... ' ' ' ~ ere will about the black hear, land • At the, :thcatr~ this. week. 
'" " '. " " " " ' ' ' and 10, Along with the: big And.the next y th , "" e trouble The Changeling ispla~lng, It
Summer SOccer School and. all participants will ' : ace to .hera walk to ,  discover the. . tha . t i s .wel lwo~th~ ' , "rerm~de thatwas.  
Mmda at'X0 am,  reeeiveatree:fr iahee. . . ,  • race, 30 miles, Terr ' ' eaheuts of the Irma-. uvmgmthem0unta imapwe i~a,~l~,,~ .in. :v~neo'u,/er. I S ' - '~ '  ' Y . . . . .  b ig ' to  Exclmmpoiks River, .there. wher . . . .  . , . :, , : . .  ........... . . • - .  . . . . .  ~d~I~SrZUP, ANT~ORALLLTHEYAMILY! 
IA Skeean field, Thcre is ~t.lll. . . . . .  Rellerskating .is . . . . .  will ,be fun. eventa taklng . . . . . .  .peter swans, whlch are near ' .  do . . . . .  . . . . .  ..  . . . .  .. Seattle,_ ~ind . a little:blt.of.: 1
aome ,spaces open m me normal once again for those "* Beach Lakeise r est~[~Ct~On. . ' . . . .  " " ' .... • " " ' New Ycrk State. " ' ' ~ 
ae~Iou and if ou of ou who llke to roll to, place at0Ua . , . . . . .  . ,  There was a slight mix-uP . . . .  .A~t  . , . Y Y . . . . . . .  ' ' unda A .10 a t . '  . • ' ' . . "  " • . . . .  ' • e ' "Them°vLeisa l i t t le°nthe 
~re in teres ted  you can muslc . . .  . , . .-~ LakeonS, Y' ~oU~ation... Ang.ust.3, at 1.0.:.30 m the i n ~last wee.ks . :artLc l  .scar .  side~,Thei.e are three 
• ' " rice " • . . . .  ' . . 9a.m. For m,~e inf . . . .  . . . .  ~ ~e awalk  r ng'the death ~ long,.., ey ; . . . .  ter at the arena o~ ' • ' , • ' .' . . . . . . . .  n mcrnlng.merewu . ~ . . . . .  .-. • t ccme on and the . . . . . . . . . .  kenfor about theseevents, youca . . . .  . .  s i e .Te~race~ resident .scenes~ha . . . .  , . . . . .  . • . .Entriesarebeing, ta . . . . . . .  to.discover'lichens, mo~e :. t m : . : . . ". " e. m ' and' .. ' . ' . . . . .  ~ ' • • . calICath .Crael~ at 635-4757. : -  . . . . . .  ' ; . . . .  • en le . ' (Ben).  whole.a~ileec Ju ps 
Today, iS the ~y.for ,  the, the, big Can oe,.Regatta Y ". : and fungi. At 8 p.m. ~.at. Robert _B .,t!~Y.__;: ^ , ,~_ • shrieks kimultaneously,~and 
linie 'a ' t ' arena, • i ourwayon ~ug~st v ' ' • :" - -=" - -  ' ' t Nick Walton' of tee: uoucus, WhO mea ~my ~..su . • . . . . . . .  • f rbbeec  ~ ie  ...¢omjng r rum of nigh. . ' - . . . . .  . . . .  a zew'scene~. tnac  me. • , .. , , ,  • . . . .  ., .~ The young p ng . . . . .  ds r and  set the record straight, he is . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
~1  .,~.:~h, '~ ~ " ' - . ' "  * : . '  ~' ' .  Terraeeis'doing~vellwithtts ~mis.tryoflan ,~ ,~.~ . . . . . . .  , . . .~;, , ,  ,,~, dai]ahter -audience an :~U~ at.t~. , .  
• . " ,,~,,,I . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ( ", .= ' : : ' _ _ , ,  ~I weekly film".night. Wed-heusmgwi l lhe lpyoumA~' -  "~" ' " i  "~ " ' : ' :  " . ? .  : "  .... Basicell£' the '~.movte~s 
' " "STAY AND-~AVE':'AT'Y - "~ '• ' I ' f i lm ~ O~ympma and naO ~ m.  .. , .,~". _ _~A _ - I . , , ,  .... ..'~' Scott; wno xeses ms wue an 
m k Fn "nd ' "  n "n n n J V"  ':'d" "--'~'L" 'B~ * ~'n' ~'~: k~4"~ ~ r '" n I __ ~'~ ; a-s~, ~out .  Next  wed-  % 1  m Flk . , , _  . ,.., . ,~Lld. in moves ~to  a b igo ld  --house. ' ' a  freak, accident, 
" ' r ' " '  " =A 'R  HOTEl i ,.•'.ncsd~y, startingatT:~Pmn;~ :v.s~,,/ws~,os •• . . THE MAY..-,, - ,. ~ .n the,,,~Viilbesh0wing:~atan . -.- •- . , . ,  ' "  ' .  ..: . ,  ' ,  andgetscontaotedbydOeau-  LI 
' ' : " - " ' " '  . . .  ' .  " . ' - " ' -  " " , :  " '  I .. r~,~ice.whLeh- is 'a ,  movie. , . ,  , . ,  , .  , .~  , , , ,1 '  ~., , ,~z~l /~nr l  !ittle boy to help .hlm avenge 
" .~h~" .  i . .  , . "  "... stil!.only f~o~ $',25~00.yp i -;  [ bsi h:w in g'TebeYoL , I IU I  I I1 ( :11  ;yV  ~ ? .Z i l s i~f i ,~ l i  corn  :.~ethle~ov~e~..~e~.~ ver~ 
., . . : '  . " • . ,&!  n 'o°ext ra ,  cost~ ." " . .  been •released. lf  you ' re  .• (Reuter)- - '  An  eight.year-. manacr Brig,"Ko~us human and' in done well from. that ' - "  
, " • ; ; .  ' " i'* • ' edmtheeef i lmsyou,  oldgirlwas.kiekedtodeath,:i pointed to overemwding and ~ int  of . 'vtew' . • ~L)  ~ 1 ~  m l ~ ~  INNmamm--m 
. Fro.e pink,rig. ~n~ne~s~ne nat47111~zelin or ,an le,year-old~ysnthstabb.ed" un er.deve.lopment i . .~e V~o m .the entertainment I |  /~ /~ - ~ i l N H M  
. Oowntownloca f lon  '... / " .~ .~__~. i  . further anda oungpoliceconstaole, heavinypouut.eo,oo, s.q.u.~c as to f the f l lm i t i smso  II w~_. '  uumu~uuuu.m~uuu= • . . . . . . .  ' ..... .'. ..... "., .' one" 685-5145.. for. Y . . . . . . . .  pec  . . . .  . . ,, . . . . . . . . .  ,~. .. ---~--c-;.~r,~£~--~;-:~,/;.,'t,=~-.-~ 
c__ ,, ~.,.~.,w -~ ., eve/ol crime : . ,  .Womens ~C#nter !s'-.,~klllbd; 15. women raped, fwe .the_mgn?,: _ , '_ . ,^ .:-use brinKs all the so l!ttle.un- % ~  
. ~ '  ' . '  ' i ~."  ?//Y.?"/'!'., . i':~-"'~ :~"., . .holdins~an older?Womed's ~ears-~tolen and, r3~ PeoP! e . !~nere~.s.,n.u?,"'~.~.,~ solved things xogemer m a • • .. . , , . .. 
For  brochu/oand resorva i lonS  ~! l te : .  :. : , !  " . , . ' : I .  '" S~. [M~.  t 8..mup::discu~!~_~..m~K~-  - ,,o; weekend '~nCtroane~v~.'rre~r'd"to 'tvl~ - _ ' '  ~ . . . . .  I 
• ' " • . /  " ' - ~. ": : . '  " '  • . ~1/ |  n teaty les ,  monum$,  ~.  wuo a . ,~  . . . . .  , . - - ; -  ,,.. - . . , . . . . . 
. . , .u~-  ~- ArcAne:  l . I F tTe l '  , "' I ~ ..ch... gLn8 . . . . .  ~n n m There in  soweto, :Jobennesbu:g s. envlronment~- hesaid.ln an [ .. ;: - . . . .  
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0.m. Barb Bcr~;n~an,~ the  harsh readin.g,,harsh .!m life and disornmmato y .  _ . ,  - 
~Ht  naturalist will i .talk..in the pot~ho~e~ streem.anu remain, me tenmons ~mu' ' :~ ,3 - ,Goodserv ice  • , ( . :  . . .  
about predators and ,prey,,. craihped tw~r  three-room' frustrations of the Sowetans - ' • • 
where'she wm discuss tl~e houses without water  or'., wi l l  grow and wi l l  be ~ con- r . " '~" :Ou~lJJ~ ~feock:",,;I. 
niCeway, though a l itt le 
sllocki~... Sure some Feopse/ " wa.~""0ut. Alice Cooper,, Blondie, and 
frightened but a lot wallx out mcre. I hear it s ahout a~'ock 
just wondering ..... star, Meat.loaf, and~ his ad- 
So, if you're .int~"esti~d in ventures on the road,' Looks 
the supernatural, cr.Just like Like it's 8olng to,be one in- 
a goodstmT, theCl~a.,~n~,~nlinn~oL t~.estlng.movte, 
is one movie you mourn ., 
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HOURS: Breakfast :. 
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ml~. _ : : :. The Riverboat. Days 
ComLng next week'to the Parade off"tho w~nd of 
one of the only four.thcatr~ • awaros .given ,u~:..uu~. ; . ,  
inB.C, to have Dolby sotma categories,  mc lumng m- 
which ~dll beln use abbut•the: dust~ !,: • .e0.m,merela.r.' nnX~ 
time that ."The..Empire. ,eommercml  .overal l ,  , u. 
Stril~sBack",willbesh~own~ , cestumed c~ horse.. ~: ~ 
~(cr  The" CL~ngellngha~ .;There is no, en_u~_x~ ~.  
- ' - " '~  its lenath "Roudie the paraoe ana re~nm my 
~m3 ~;~ ~ . 0 , t  . , . ' , , • 








ber r ies ;  
s t  should be/ • ~' ln~' the  .wi~i~ areas Of leased  by pol ice, it  is  
Johannesburg - -  and'  639 possible to draw alTu~ure of 
. rapes . .  ' / '  the people involved in 
Themurderrateso~ar this soweto'a dally slaughter,' 
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• . , . . . ~ : 'B~ipde 'a ,  ' " . . . 
', ~ ~,. Au'gmt I features a talk on year is 21. per cent higher 
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Mon; to  Fri, 11am - 2 pm ' ~ ~ .  , Witi~ Do  lby .hound l  
" * " '  !i ~ paper  a retwo Terrar ,  e .  " :  " ' ;  ~"-- ,1~."  ' '  S t r i k e .  B . c k  
• ~,i phone numbers , ,  
n scOwl  , 
. F ind  themi and  if one is yours you ve [ " 4 'n' ," n ' n r :~:'~ 1 
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• different:anima.is and show .electricity that make: up verted into anger and ulti, I 
the relattonslfl ' between most of Soweto., . . . , .  matelyvi0ience. " . ' "/. 
' them ..". : P : . '  .... • ... Itsp0pnlation somewhere' ". ".'If 'you. take...a.' m~Im I • SaC'day.morning at10i30'- between 750,000. and .-1.5 .. whites and you subject mem 
Borrowmanwillspeakcn, the million, Soweto m~y Well  to. the same pr~m ~:of 
, . Ind i~ of.the Pacific North- • have one of the highest crime, uninterrupted poverty, the' 
• West," Brlng~a..cup.and dp.: rates ~p..the world, Every .  same ' poor: . seho01ipg 
labrador/, or-'firewc~l:...tea: ecven~: .hours- a worn.an is..:, f.ac!litie.s;, t~:  ~cm:• ~fh : l  '
after'the Walk. Meetlat, t l~.  raped; : .everY rune. nours dropout rate,.~a~,~ . ~,,~. 
' ~. , . '~,~;~,. , ,  ~ r}nnaBav someone ismuroerec. .  ~ : cupauona, ' .~! ' '  ' . ~o;.-. 
, w , - , - - , - , -  -- - - - - - -o  -" • " . . . .  eat rate ou wm ~. ,.. On July 30 there will bee  .... Stat ist ics .released by  :anemploym ,.Y . " 
!~  dlscmslon called "Delightful Soweta police headq~rters certainly ,.have a • similar .. 
' "" " . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  ~" . . . .  ' .... ~i or, ,DisaStrous," 'which .will for the first sLx .months of. murder are. ' 
F'~' ' ' :~,~ao . m~lera  - compared with' .  From thecrime figureere- 
-. . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  .~.~, , . . ' cover  the edible and  uon- this ye0r reported/500 -, - 
! 
P ip  6, 1'11. Hor l ld ,  F r lday ,  Ju ly  25, 1990 . :  ; ' 
/ 
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Rough day for defencling Ol ym:pi mpions 
, : :  ' " . .  ' . . . "  . . . ,  . .  .~  . . ,  . : ; .  , ; , , '  ,v . , , ' ' :  " i " " 
iV: ""I ' ,,:1 n i ,i ) , in ,  , i iCchav ,  l l lnc   I n . ,~  , " • -,,.,~ ' "' " . . . .  . ~-  ii ai ~ ' . . . . .  ,F  : , :: " : : , i  : :  111 : "  ~:::!L:!::!~!i:!::~:i~;:::;/: i,  ' : : I : i~:::: 
MOSCOW (CP) --  Thur- gymnastS" Of. 1976,. Nadia on top with79 1~0 p nintsto with tw;. olds in swimming m~k.  R tdmvisim~ova. ~d second~ gold., of ,:t~.. ~G~' :  ' impro~:  w~ld: marks in Genimdy. Ko.r.b.an a t~ ~d 
up ' " ' "~ "g  "' "4937 omm ana ~uraghia andthel0ODt~ttrlly~W0i~bY::- e.75~kl lometrecateg~y. A leksandr~cnmsxT;mme " 
sday was a rough day for " Comaneci of Romania and  ~ " • 4 875' '- ' . . . . . . . .  Caren.Metschutk~,,~ ....~ . , ,  :~ .~e.event  en , p Y . . . . . .  ~.075. for Comaneel, who and one in track and field,.: , P . . . . .  " ~ ~ ' ,  . . . . . . .  • dad the su er-heav weigh~ class. 
"defending champions at the Nikolai Andrlanov of the snarea me silver wit h ~" was a distant secono, w~m . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . , ~ .  . . . . . .  1' eonl non .Russ lanwi~r  .- 
- ' ' heather  former 0/ - .  Soviet .  , 1,S00-metre. .  records for thejerk and tota Th y . . . . .  Olympic Games, Soviet Union, settled for yearold Maxi Knauc k of nine. : • . . . .  ' T , drug . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  was' Romanlan , 
East German . " . '  . ' 'ira ~essive .winners fender was IILona Slu.pan,eki: ` chamP ion~, ad~ ~, : . .~t  l~long_ed~ e..man who. of the day . . . . .  .: 
A Games official caught silver medals this time as , Y eci a enid TWO .p " . . . . .  who won the women's ho~ spearheaded,. ~ = :R~selan. ~ . l~kl them in the f .b'st,place, Stefan Rusu in the 8~.kilo 
Daniel Bautista of Mexico did East German swimmer Earlier, Coman t.. were.: women who .had . . . . .  • . . . .  ~, ~ ~ "~ . . . . .  - :" . . . . .  ' ' ' " t '" : , , 
with both feet off the ground Andrea Pollack, winner of for a disastrous fall from _the. red .  from '18m/onth • .putwflhan:Olympierec0rd swap. . in  .U)e/;. men,.s .,.~j~.... Assenzmzevox.~ulga.ria,~a..division..- . . . - , . . , - . ,~  / 
near the finish of the 20- the 100-mbtre butterfly at uneven bars Wednesday retu n s'for file I use of heave r ~f 22 41 metr~s, frees.type :~ ado..  ~.~str, a..Im,, 205, and -3~0 kilos-.re~ec- The .R.ussian.s.. ,ac.oroa stm Lon  ' ga . . . . .  . : '~  ' -. " , ' ' . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' - . .  ,. , , . .~ ' "~; . . .~ .  , mmemoa t 'which thwarted " ~ . .~  , '  , '.Ivankai '. Christova ....of .struck g01at~'.mp.tp'stume~ :ti'_v~ly, ~: . . . .  :,~..~.,~ _ another sweep . ~ ~ kilometre walk and Montreal. " . nigh anabolic steroids..~,. . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  ' " ' . . . . .  's , • ' " : . . . .  ' a th lon  .defeat in , • ' . . . .  . Bul arli~set the old mar~of  • - the . tmm~ in the men: .., ~,,~unner.u ~.  A~e~sandr pent , . . . . .  g disqualified the 1976 gold The most poignant loss Romania s bid for the team .Nadyezhda;,~kachenko .of • g - • . ' ' ~ . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ..: ';',: ...... :'; • P~. . . . . . .  ' event 
• b scoria a rfect 10 " ~ " . 21.16at Montreal .'. , ~.xl00-metre m~Uey rely~ ,.:.. ~el~-match.~iZla.tevat200 Htmgary.in ~e.tea.m . . . .  medal l i s t ,  permi t t ing  was s~fered by Comaneci, title y g pe the Soviet~.Unldn, who fpiled . . . . . .  ~. . . .  .. ,, • ' . . . . . . . . .  , . :  .... : ' ,,: . . . . .  ~ , . . " at in 
Maurizio Demflano f Italy who was narrowly beaten by onthe same apparatus inthe a dr0 ~:t~st.kt he' 1978 The '~ East : German / . '~Seven:  . . , :mark : :#men . =kil~,!~,,.,.t~:!~,~l~ In tne of- whi]e,Anuato~o~.,=Star=oat~l~= 
. . . . .  ' ' ~[ '" .  " " ' " ' • • ' ' " . " :  " '  '. . . . . .  ~" '  " . . . . .  d"  ~u~"uO~B uuon"  OU£' U I~ uut . '~ux~u ~=m.Su=m. . ' - -  . ' . "~ .  to win the'event. Soviet gymnast  Ye lena  all.round corn titmn . . . .  = m ."  c am ionshz s ' .' swimmin "team" ~emmmnea m.e worm.rec.~.... _ _ .Pe _ . . . . . . .  pe . EUropean .... ]~ p . women s g . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  I for the  in- 
Hase ly  Crawford of Davydova after Romanian Perfect niarks were .also became the first w~ma~P~o '. cameuowi th i t sda f lyw~Id  "~ '~SI ;p°mtsm the.mo.vmg:. ,~ul.gari.an~:pull.e..d. ahead S,zomba~e~y . . . . . .  - ; .  
Trinidad, winner of the 100 team officials ' va in ly  awar~ied for the first time in, survass"6;000 P0ints'in:the ~..record:'~as Ute GewenJg~r:;" target event. Igor.SoKol.ov;0f: .a~, dmwn~D~_ ,mte rs~ere  mvmual Due:: .:.. ' .: .':, 
" - -  ' :  " " ' ' ' ' .~ ' ' ' ' " " ' ' e ~OVl(~t Umon t (1 t i le  ve~ a ena~e w 'uo"  uetu=r . . . . .  . . . .  .~. . ~ ~. metres at Montreal, bowed protestedthatthe.judges.had Oly.mp.ic-h.is~.ry.to four. c~-  pentathlon :.as she  .scored.: .qwam~;her:rheat ,.Of/: . t~  100- .th • . _ . oppe . ,  ~ . . " ~; ' • The surpr is ingSpan ish  ' 
out in the opening round of marked Nadya i'down un .  testants m' me men's all- 5083t~.wi bUt, thefc/mev ~~etre~breastst kem one' fl.eldwzth~89.,TomasPfeffer, .after ...the, medals,: ~were ' ,g~ field hoe "~V " t~ i l t  ' 
. . . . .  J . . . . . . . . .  ' " I  ~ . . . . . .  : . . . .  * . . . .  ' '  ' " . . . . .  = " ideal '  ' . :,' : "  ' ; "" • .men_  ___ke  . , . . . . . .  
heats and Lasse Viren of fairly to 9.85 for:her per- round, m which Andrianov worldma~eof'4;856,he]db min ".':1011 seconds, Ira- '"of.~:ast/Ge, rmP~1~.,'~h~;~ e |d . ~ . .' .:~:. ; . ~;..: . _ . . . . . .  ,--~T,=~,,,~,~ ~,=,o,,:~ 
. . . . . .  Y U~ " : . . . . . . . .  " : , "  . . . . . .  "'" " sov ie t  Den ran  tne=r ==- - '=~ ,~"  " " "  " " ' . "  
F in land ,  b idd lngforh Js th i rd  fonnance  on  the  ba lance  ]os t to team.mateA]eksandr  team-mate  O lga  Kurag ina  prov id~on ~e 1. t0.2o mark  the fo rm~m~r i [~a=S0kh~t :  _ ~ : ~-~ ._,~,_ ~_ ,~ too ,  s i l ver  meda l  w i th  &~0 ' 
D i  a t in  ' : ' "  • ~' • . " ''~ s"  astMa'~H'erteam,'.589bUt]ostb)meKussian'on: ! to ta l~. to . f l v .esu~. , , . -~u . . . . .  a . . . . . . . .  straight victory in the 10,000 beam. A 9;90 would have ty . . . .  Kuragma ' fimsl/ed, thwd she et [ Y . ' . . . . . . . .  ' . .  . . . .  , .. " . ' . . '  . . . . . .  ~ " " . victory over Poland. India . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  • ' tmtb ck, . ' ...... , , categories in Grace,Roman . . . . . . .  metres, barely made it to the given her the gold. -  Besides. their double r- u sian mates~swe t the .medals in . .  a co a . . . . . . . . .  ( . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  on ~dl • . :.behind anothe :R s ,' : ; P . . . . . . . . . . .  ', " ,"  " ' b and the Soviet Uni , 
final, struggling home in When the appeal jury victorymgymnasties, Sovtet n~.~. , ,~o , , ioh . ; z , , . v ,  asn l l  the 200:freestvle.' inwhlch. ~Bulg areasand Rt~ssian. _.c~i~.tiU,~..with~¢t~i.es y ~: . . . .  ~.. .~,, .A,n,,~ h~h ,. - ' . - -  - - ' -  . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  ... " " ,  . . . .  " ' ' ~ n a m u  ov  at ~ ~,os  ue~tue u,u u , ,=  . . ,o ,  . - . . - .  
fourth place in his heat when upheld the judges after a athletes, won .:eigl).t mere. thrfe s " seed the former Barbara Krauseelaimedher,  weigh.tl.ifters .tonk: turns . . . .  _ .~ .  . . . , . . . . .  . 
an Irish runner collapsed half-hour of emotional events ourmg me: say fro" a ~ . . . . :..: ~ • . . ...... . : .. . : • . . .  . . . .  .. 
while rmming ahead of him. arguments by . the  Re- to ta ]o f27of .~completed in .  - , : .' "• . " . ,; ' . .  " ' " • ' " " " . - . 
The champion al~.round...manians, Davydova wound .,five days, Eadt Ge .nnany, " ' ' " 
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V4 auto ,  b~.ket  seats,  T-roOf,  stereo,  e re  
I 
1976' VOLKSWAGEN WESTFALIA $5395 
• 1979 FORD BRONCO 
VO, 4 speed t rans . ,  power  s teer lnd  and 
brakes,  Brown and tan.  
|m 
1978 PLYMOUTH :,WAGON STATION 
aura ,  rad io ,  Mc ,  Exc~le l~f  ¢ond 
V8 aufo  f rom. ,  rad io  
I 
1977 DODGE VAN BtO0 
$9995 
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Z" 
$7995 Complete ly  cus ]omlzed  Inside, Me auto  .tranx 
Sounders are back :On the 4rack 
By The Canadian Press victories --  ti~ee more than madeit2-O,whea he tappedin shutout ' dE: the season: DuChateau was ica l ledu~n 
Seattle Sounders are "bacl~ Chicago and four more than 'a header by Inn Bridge with Without a single shot on goal to make on!y two save. in 
on the winning track after a the Cosmos - -  agdinst four h is left  thigh. " in  the first 65 minutes, registering ~ fifth shoutout 
6~ o ' twogame losing streak, and defeats. • . '  ' Smce we were coming off r Toronto f inal!y b roke  of the  fseas0n, a~d: the  
20-year-old Mark Paterson In the only other NASL 'two losses;ithis Was a .must  through In: the 85th minute R~ugline~s ended a seem. 
believes it was a matter of game Thursday night, Tulsa game for us," said Peters.on, w i th  a ~ goal  by Peter game losing streak/ " 
speed. Roughnecks blanked.Atlanta " the youngest player on ~ t,oruner. . . . . . . .  • 
The Sounders, the win- Chiefs 5-0. field, "and the.team eam/~'  Seat t le '  str iker .Roger Tulsa got off to a2-0 lead 
ningest eam in the North With 20,232 in attendance out with a very ,fa,st'pae'e:: i Davies fired in his 24th goal" behind the playmaking 
American Soccer League, in Toronto, Peterson gave . Toro~tocoUldnt.keep't/p o f  the.season in the 82lid ' J o rgen  .Kr i s tensen ,  
got two g~Is  from Peterson the Sounders a 1-0 lead inthe with us,. ,. • . , ~ . " " minute 'td'..:round out the Krlstensen assisted od Billy 
~hursday night to. defeat 20th minute..after a Seattle Sounders goaltender Jack scoring. Roughnecks 5 . . Caskey'sgoal,:a"header.at 
Toronto Blizzard 3-1, " corner kick. Less than eight Brand. camei  With in five' Chiefs  0' ' '., . . . 19:30, and then s~edtmas- ' .  
The Sounders now have 22 minutes later ,  P.eterson minutes of recor'ding.his 15th Tu lsa  g0altende'r Gene sisted at 61:30. 
Pirates pull awayfrom Expos ,  
By TheCanadian Press. games ahead of .Montreal, first two inn ings . . "  :" his thre~ walks. White Sex a two.run' single to make it T- 
On a team full ofsuper- Expos " in the National Bill Madlock was pin ,frog starter Rich Wortham, 4-5, - 1. Hurdle's .double pla~. 
stars, Pittsburgh Pirates' League East, all may not be' first base for Bill Robinson,: was relieved by Mike Proly, grounder scored Porter witli 
Tim. Foil feels, about as happiness within the Pirate who injured a'n achilles and Aikons greeted him with theeighth run, ": -"  
conspicuous as the mashed Family. • " tondm, and dro,}e in the first "" 
potatoes'that ccompany a Bert Blyleven; 5-7,:"who Pirates' run. in the opening Cowboys  cu t 
steak and lobster dinneE stiflled the Padre~ on six hits inning, Later in the inning, i 
"With all the super, super andhad them shut out until Phi l  Garner snapped, an  o, 
athletes we have on this club, Dave Winfield homere~ with for-15 slump ~vith a .nm-pr0- (]BI. 
l just try to'do the basics and two-out in the ninth, says du~ngdouble'aa~the~vorld CA   idi l h ~- 
tit in,".saitllthe 29-year-01d - he'till wants out.. : ' - . '  ..Roykq~.~:~ , 
h l t '+.~X"4 '  -Stiortstop after concluding ~i "I 'm looking f~ward to i 
four-hit night Thursday this season eitding,'? said the " ," Willie A]ke~ drove Ip four 
against San Diego Padres in veteran right-hander, • who runs and John .Watlmn . ~. "~' . 
a 7-1 National League Pitt- left the club' for nine days unloaded four hits to lead TORONTO"(CP) ~ Jamie Canadian college players 
sburgh victory, earlier this year.'"I  want to Kansas City's 15;hit,attack,. Bone knows the thrill of against select seniors from 
Since coming off" the pitch in the World Series. .The.Royals,~raising. t~: v ie t .~ and .the .agony of U.S. coleges, ~wlce led 
disabled list June 13, Fell has "Then next year.~ I hope to  .lead over tl~' idle Texas defe~t; University of Western On; 
batted .341, is hitting .292 be somewhere ~se." • Rangers tb 11 game.s in the " The former Hec Crighton tario Mustengs to the College 
• over-all, and is in  the midst When asked why he still AL W~st,. struck for '/eight Trophy winner  .'returned Bowl title. Drafted in1978 b~. 
of a 13-game hitting streak, wanted to leave,. Blyleven runs in the. thi~dinning. { ' home,~hursday, hisoh:earns Hamilton ;Tiger-Cats, he. 
"Bob Skinner (Pirates' : -replied: ",No comment .on:  Clint,~HUr0]i~ and Frank of playing:in:the National attended the CFL'/team'l  
• White singled to .start the F®~tbal l  ' League.  shattered training camp bdt ,was 
batting coach) has helped that. I don t Wantto get into third, and Wl l l ia /Wl lso i i  earner ifi.~tlie day  .:when released without getting a 
me make some l i t t le ad :  that , "  
. . . . .  l i  . . . .  ~ustments in my swing, Fo Dave Parker, who said on brou~ght them r;home wlth.a DallasCowboys coach Torn' chance to play. .,-. 
said. "l just try to hit the ball Tuesday he wants to be double,-the"Royais~ only  Landry gave him the news at Ht~ lodged a s td tap in~ 
hardand hit it up .the mid- traded because Of abuse extra-base hit of. thegame, the club's rookie:camp. ~ Hamilton and the CFI~ 
die." from Pittsburgh fans, After U.L . : .  Washington Thousand Oaks, Calif., ma~ . alleging that  the IcaRUS'C! 
In the only American SUl~pliedatwo-runhomerin walked, George ~. Brett hehad been put on wdive~, designated import rule 
League game, Kansas City the 16-hit Pirate attack. ' singled home Wilson..Hal Although Landry offered d i sc r iminated  aga inst  
Royals bombed Chicago Pittsburgh jumped on Bob McRae then walked W load him some hope that  other 
White Sex 12-4. Shirley, 6-7; making only his the bases, . " : ' ~ teamb mightbe calling Canadian-trained . quar- terbacks, a claim Canadian 
Although the Pirates .are Second start after 43 straight .Wathan s ingled home within the next day or two, professional football bus" 
redhot, winning 10 of their relief appearances, for five Brett and Washington,, and Bone admitted it~ probably • " vehemently denied. 
last 12 games tomove I~/~ runs and eight hits in the Darrell Porter.drew one of more likely his football - 
• . " career is over at age 23. The rule says CFG teams 
I1 MADE ii " n°"'" "n *"' 
. . ,  ' ' . . .  '.1" ' . ,  ~ . .  • . in the Canadian Football game, one of whom must be 
:.League. He challenged the declared he designated. 
• establ ishment and its import. I f  i the DI replacesl 
i deslgrmted ~impor t i 'u le ,  .. anybody' during the game"  
• "I l~aven't heard from any. other than a quarterba~ck, 
:' CFL team and I don't expect the player replaced' cannot: 
.to .beeaus~ Of the 'stand I ; .  ~ return to the game. 
1976 HONDA . $2905 ' Hal i fax  ,nat ive  . .between :Commiss ion  re fused  to  ru le .  
4'speed, radio planes en route to his home on the legalit),of the DI, bttt" 
• in London, Ont. did find the Ticats guilty Of.'. 
"" Bone,. named the 'out- .  not. . giving Bone a fair: 
MEASURE ,on, oo--  IISAL  college footba], in 1978 a"d ~t ' team to pay Bon~ $10,000 azid!- 1!g7 CHEV BLAZER • • . veteran Of two Can-Am Bowl of[ei" h im d 30-day..tryoUt" 
i ! [ !  l !  !n"  S .T  ~ ~  0 " % i  ' ?  roONOSa!kdcP  ' p r ? :  am ~t01! 
E YR ATIOHWAGOH It looks e a 
" 3 ' C 150 P • P m5 1079 FORD e 4x4 ICKU , t r " P "4 a lmost  insurmountab le  lead  Jaw,  Sask. the ' .  
VS, 4 speed,  t rans. ,  rad io  , • Th~sday  in  his b id  fo r  a de fend ing  ehampion 'and  also 
' ' Suits, slacks ,our, ' : men's open champidnship. ' His play .also carried. 
• Weslock, 62, of Burl ing{~, Ontario to a win in the team Terrace Totem Ford sports jackets Ont.,  cdrded  an  ever~par  72 championsh ips  wh ich  . in he second round a t the  oncluded Thursday. ~',':, 
• ' ' Riverbend country Club for The team was down"~a 
I a141 total, 10 strokes ahead 4troke going into the "final 
Sales Lid SKB win : Sale effect ive: ' " ' teams "were added up,  On-, • • ~ i three scores of the four.ma~ ratiO finished the round four • ~ ~ JULY 2nd-AUG.  15th" ,  . 
, " '  SKB Salvage handed strokes ahead Of secondi .  
. ~ Wi l l i ams. .  Moving and place Alberta. .. 
). Storage aS-Z defeat in senior The Ontario fou i ' some of 4631 geith 635.4M4 men's softball action at Wesloek, Herb Carnegie, Dr, • Bruce Cantelon and Thomas 
Riverside Park ThurSday Woodal I carded 230"Thur- 
" ~ night ."  ,. , 
, George Muich registered sday to bring the~ total to' 
eight strlkeouta in pitching 459. ' i' ' ! 
Dialer Is. ~ S K E E N A  MALL  ..... -SKB to  the  v ie tory , ' .Wb l ]e  The  w in  marked  the third: . 
Tom Bogus again led SKB at time..in four years Ontario 
• the p late  with two".hlts. ' .  . has won .the championship/. 
I 
• " ' " "" ' " ; " ....... " .... : " "  " " " " "  '" ' " '" " ' "  " "'" "" .... " " ' :  ' ":" .... ' " ' "  " " " - "  " ' " ' " "  "" ' ' ' " ,.T~.i~°~iH~akL -~r lday ,  J~ ly  25,1910;.P,~I I  ?. 
"~" ; , " .  ..v~', ":'.J ~ '. : , L ' "  : ~ "'. ~""  ,. . ' , :~"  , - .  '~, "" , : 'L  ; ' ' -~ • , , 
..':' ',.-~ ..:'"C. ,. -. :,:. ..; ;~.',:, ~:-;,~.F, -.':' ~, :! ,: -,'..,/: .: 
Sb~k, l s featm'ed 'h~: ,  - . .:::?./.i, I/B,,--.,4. : :: : , l /g . I  
:Narrated bY:Henry . .  !: " "  .!: " 
' I~  : lS l ;  F r l lnd l \  { i ra  " IHOI  
harks':.l~ken.,;l~y'lh~. " " ' " '  '~ : " " ~ . I  :~ lNm ",'" " " .'mc - maul 
r I 
SECOND SECTION 
mn to survive a .great'. I 
' of. the.. features,:. I' ; 
I the  .'lL~mday'~Nlght 
A MiraeleOf Love Is a i 
rhres '~year~o ld" , I~un ;~* :  . ~  _ _ ._. _- 
s t~nee markedby  ' . :-; . .. , " ' ~"  e ' " " - 
nd.'wlthdra'wal.'..:~ : IRRi '.~I . ~#%. .4=~,  IP  .. . .  . • r a " 
br~east¢[ t l i e ! r  ~n ":'-I i lK ; ! J I .  T I  n . ' 
i d :TM.m . ' . : . . - :  . . . ..... :.,: , " " ~.''." .... :.. ." " 
r'.litfle:.heX.ef~'tissue L -~',--'-" ~J  - ~ IA ' : ; : "~. I  -~""  '.I~ .m~.'': . • 
,o,,..o=o:.,,. TOr aba lone  
i~tibn: She l lg ram " ~. . ; .  . " - "  " " " '; : . . . . . . .  . 
" ;/' * ?,,,,.L;. ~L, . . . .  " ,~,~,,~,X. ; - ' . ;L.ao ~ .~,~,~AI;,= ,~.~,...n ,,n KCT'SThm'sdav'at  9"80n m is entitled Heathen  nUJ=n w~ VICTORIA•(Cp)  --.' Three  pr.0aehad a speedboat' near  • 
~. . .~- -~.A- -~, -~.~ : . , . - .  . . . .  , t - .m. . , t - . .M ,d ' l~ ,#~m~nnd."  m=. l ln i l~a~!  sa i l '  Th isnro~ramdoa iswl thHo l l  woods  pers~s  ,were  f~ed $[ ,000  S ldoe~ IB ]~den Feb ,  ? and  
~-mzmm :n, wmrua;'©luuuuutu..m'~m,~r,N,Y:..~ . . . . . .  -~- - - - "  - - ,~ ' - - - - , ,  . . . . .  ~ ~-  "' . - ~ .  , • , ,  Y .  ~ " - '  ' ."  • ' " ""  ~ . . . .  ~ . . '  ,-': • 
" I  ~m ~ ~ A~a . . ~ i , ,  a I~ I= I ~ ,  ' ~ m~ ;~ ~ ~=~ I I ~ n t ~ '~rW~Vai  of the Amerlean Indian as aconstant bad guY' ,  each  • Wednesday . m oonflscsted 106.:abalnae.-,... 
-behal f  Of the F r~eb ' ubll¢, this ma~ ~heen 'a ~R~'- / i4 is~fy as ~ted la the  movies has been wa .~1~i to where, ln'ovm.e.iai S.o .t~,~fo.]- ,~; .  lg  ~• ~, . . . .~, :  ~m;~ m,~m '~ . ,  
'~ . . . . . .  . Rep , - • .. . . . . . . . . .  • : . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  " ' - . . . . .  - e l  at l lm l tm r .~ , ,u , ,  . . . .  - . - - - - ,  . . . .  - fo rmer for  over. thlr ears , , , " .  ' ...... : . s :  , - , , " . . .  ' , , there eun he a strong eonb'ast between the gooaandthe,paa ~mm',e_u~n,. m .e~. , • ,n.,;~.~'....--'..,~,.;~,,,~i~,m~ 
, , . . . .  : , .  . ~: . t~y  . . . .  . . "  . . . . .  r , :  . : ' . " ; . *  ' "~ ' . . . . . . . .  • ". . . . .  • . . . . .  ' ' " : one , ,  , , -  . v l~w~mmr~'w~,=~'~' .  ,p~N' , -  
,::!WatchthiSvowerfulperformaneaonSunday~t8p,m. . . '~,ly.~...The:Indianpeopledidnotorlgmatethe.cuttlngof°,.ne.s, .sP~-,~.t~'~a..u.@t'.a.~A_~._, .,o±._, ' ~ , , t , . . r~  , , .o . .~ . , ,  : s , , , , r * .  : 
:i~'iiq[~e..third ;ntidleai .is\an evening .with ~ :Well,lmown ". iland.to mix ~0Mw. i th  hisbrother,, nor did..mey Leave:me!~ .= Ju.oge, ho~e rear~ xounu ~ ,? v~ ~ ~2~ 4~.  I n %=~ " . 
-.': ~"~ ' tsfists-To ether are Chet Atkin~, a' maj,~..~ are in Nash- eldsrly.:to die..Thi~; is all :American propaganOa, for.more" ~n .arauee*,~ay~or, ~}  !~aras ; ':~-"~--~-~-"~".~..rs~"z~ 
~., :~ ,~e 'mus le  f:) aim=st SO ears, George B~, '  voted best. ~fat]~or t~ 1,01an culture; be.-watehing, for.this progr~m!- "C~x:: 3~ anduav, u Kirny,. : v~_%,~.~, . ; , , .~)L - .~ . .~ ,~ ." 
• . . . .  , . . . .  " • Y. ~ , " . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  " . ', ' ."" ' • ' " ' ~ l  an  ,QI ~mney i~auu ox . uumuuv;  u.u. ,mv..s.*...,~,,=. •., ~ artist In 1977 and was playing jazz when~dmeat no one ~omething along a little more believab!e l ine,. is ..~e..~ory , .  ! . . ; ,  _. ,c_ o~, , .  thn'n me I~o l "  V i t  ' 
' ;nu~le Store 5 ~e Ume he was f l i t cen  .T~'spec iM a i rs .  Ind~a,sef~hePanlflelqorthwestandme~rrx)teml)o~eeuhure .~m. ~ is-,,~ . . . . .  
i " Y" , " " - . : '  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " ' l~e : t r lo  were eha ed  .wh lchwereundet .U~ele~l  
: .Tuesday at tl p.m; on .KCTS.  ' . . . . . . .  --'" : :'~ ~ ;" I " " ": " .This'alas Moqday,'at'10:30 p.m,  .'/..' .... . ' ' I 'I' : I I I I :i -- ' "' " ' rg 'size " ": ! ' :  ""' '";"'" '~ 
• .' ! <-.:.... ..- '. ' .... . ' . . . -  i.. - " .% '"" ' .'; " :.,Each year ~.;000 to 5,000'ehildron dl, e.as a d~.eet resorts(  .a~ter nsnen~,  omcers  ap-  . ...... j.~. ,. :. :,..:/....., :. . 
':"~!FYiday:'t~to 'Show I is a western ~t led iMy.Name,  .m ddld.absse. . .Othe~that do notd le~e~se.~red  em.0don.au, y . .  ' ".'...."i'i. ' .':' ..:..~ . i. .... ;/ ".:' '..:."i,, '.' " 
• '.:Nobedy. Th ls  1~4retease  s tarddg.Terence I~I!, ..and HeaT ,  .. and  ph~sleally," KCTS.t~Ies to':d~ve~:~to~.is.subj~!..!n.a :.,.,:,. ~..,... "i.. : ,,',<-" ia '  • . ,  : ' 
, Fonda Is. me sto ~.o f  a: gunfighter, who  wan~; toi:bahg' UP ms ,  k~c ia l  Monday .at 9 p.m. .  DiM Line.~;. i~ neap line. mr chlmren .~: ~,  ~; '  i~  ~ ~ I ~  IM~ ~ 'I' a ~ ~ i , '~  
' :~ :~sandayoun8 nobody whodo~sn(wa~t:~to;.Airi..l~. ]]beLhere.toans~vet'dnyqt~esti~iisyou~haveonthesqbject , L',.mI.t~II:,]I II'~.I I II:If' I.I I I : , I I . I="~ , 
• ".,' ~t~13:O~:on CTV, this'looks l ike a g .ood..en .t.eta,lnl~. movie,  T •' in addiUon, child abuse speeialL~i.'~!)!~.'on'band to adSW~ .L~.~.~! :~T i  I ~,q,~I. .v, . i  I... i: iI :.: i j ~ I  i V I. ~i I ' V 
• '. NBC issi~owing the movie in .two pare  with..'.the first pa  , ,  : Resources for child abuse.vLctims.are slowly emerging; .A.. -~: -~_  . . L .  , ,  . _  ,m~ ~ u~\  A . :~  *;." , ",- ' " '  " " 
. "Mrlng On. Sunday aS. The Sunday Night Big Eyeatat  9 p;m,...~ .pilot p~jeet  in~Seattle'ata daY,n .~ .  '/,r~iWhieh.~ires.for-'iin-:.; .~4  r~,~_  , '  r ~ ,~ [ - |  [.~ | . .~_ . | . l  .i ,,:.. .. 
~es~ecet~dpartairsbnMonday igP .m.as  .wel l  BCTVwm .~ahts;~hat~dlerswhohave.been'.?~¢tim~;'of'ehil?tsa..I~.s:i~.'..: ~ ,~ i  , '~ :  S~,dL~m~V,V .%A .~ ,.. ,.'" : . .." 
. fsatureitatl:~p.m.SundayandagainMooOa~tgP.m: " - featdred. .ThePa~enl : .P lace,  a.res0ur~e:tor"pa.ren , m~ . ,'..~.:~" ' :' :". ' • -: : . '  L ' . .  : -~ . . .' ..' "." 
• ' i,~r111IS 1977:drams release tells thetale of d be  d0tINl Jet set f . tu~. . -  : , "~.;.~,'..~ ,.'/ ...... :I ~. I, i ~ :~.~ :~, I: : " P' ' I ' I'I' : 'I' :' ''" : " I '' ": : :I ~ :~W ' YO~ (~ ' ;~.~ ' "I"~'--~a~" ~ Iy I ; ~ 
" I . . . . .  I ' : " ' ' "k ~ ' " " " : "  ' " " I ' . . . . .  9 re  ' " o e 1811111 i l iU~L  I J IMU l i l I I ; I I L  U~l~V~l l l l~O,  .wpv iv~umv. i  • " v . . . . . .  qver~ the Bermuda THangle.  ,. ~ , . . . .  ~ ahuse¢~chlldren themselves. .  !,a~.ee, l~e a le  S .1!1 . . . . .  y . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  . , , .  
: ~._~_~ . . . . . .  ,,_ . . . . .  , . . . . , .^ . ,  . . . . .  : , ,~ i , , ,  kind 0 f  "' . . . . . . .  -.1~_l;.,,;;.,.,~tl . . . . .  , k~o~i .aon  b . t [ ra ldoth l l~we Rev. Edward  Sddl leheed~x mngis ter ium, . . the  b l sh~s ,  
"~ . . . .  ' ~ u ldean i l  . I . . . . . . .  # .  eaunon im0us~f  re•to OZ' :u le  i1~um~io .~ :ou,~,~ , .n~t /u~,~,~.  , , ,~  . . . . . . .  ,~  ' ovie; and with.the times bein so varled, yoli Y ~en ld  all tok.e a . f im stand.and, mak 0 . . . . . . . . .  __: . • __ .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  
, .. , g , e~ .. . -. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  '.~' '..,-..:.-Vatiean:eotidemnations'of foundfor~t . ' : . .  " . , .  
'~ '  this one. " .~ . • . ,... ' . , - t reakth isdemqya l l z i~  family tr.adiUon .... . : ."" ..-."-~' • .':~L~L~,,, ~, *~,,,~,~h" mm~ers  .". ',,R,,~o~ adm0~l 'd~is  :yes . 
' 'I J 'N q I' I ' I " '' " . . . .  ";'" " ' I I 'I " : I ' :I I " * ''I~" ': I ~ ' " ' ' I 4 I " '  I " 'I : t : ' I ' "make nosense  in  i i~odern  but  'no. .condemnatlon" he 
• ' " ' "  . _•~ ~ • " ' ' ' :  " ' " . . . . . .  " " '  ' ' ,  " "~m~. ' "  ',. .. • : , . . :  i.,told a news  .qonferenee 
rapped 
'•L .r,. i,^ ^ ^,  , .  : .LVisiting U ieUn i todStates  1 I , , ' r " b , ~ b , , ~ "  , 
, .U.ll I -a . . :  I l . . [ : . I I  . I  ~ I I  I ~ I , : I I  ~I  I I I : I - I .  " " ' ' j  ,' for the first tlme sinee being publishers ofhis,new.,1,000-. 
, . v .v , , , . . - . , : -v ,  • . , . : .  " 
.'. " : "  i , , , .~,~; , , , , , ,  ";,-,.~" •'" ' " i" i  ' i '~n : l "  ~n'::t~*~h " .a] St"never see anith-: .'do 'it :because: the sand: _ abouthis,  writlngs'...he 'saYS .: '  ~-le.",I I sng.gested- that 
~.. ,~ .u~y.~v ~.,,r,.:, .'7... '- ::~._':?."..'C::TC:.,:r. "~Z, i  ~mo~ - ,~er"  ' . -  : w ieh  doesn ' tmeet ' ,  our theologlansare"beingmaoe. ' . theo log iea lexpmrauon.  
u;ve m atrmmuran= : - - - s  , -~ , ,  , ' - "  " ~  • .... , " " " . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  '±_ . . . . . .  • • - cDonald s .  h igh .  quality• s tan~rds,  a scapegoat for.restiveness nhou!d ' be, .~treated l ike 
throughou~ C,uuda, .th~ proupeetlyg,:~.reatau~ant ... But ..Lhe. M . ' ' ' " " " ' " ' ' a ure "The bad  lades . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ,. ' ~ ' . m i rehas  . and. we  dont  :want. to . . .mtheehurcb ,  " ,L ' d , . i j n q H~ r t ' : " . . , so ene is ~ same --  a own .e~. how.,,to, centrol . .successful  e p . . . . . . . .  ,, . . .  ' " ' ' . ve . -  . . . .  . . . . . .  . ~ ' -  - - , - - . . ,  . . . . . . . .  ' . .  .. , . . , , , , , ,~ , ,k | ,d  .~r,  food serve i t . . to .  .our . ~ . .There . i s .~res t  am~g , away .The l~.s teom~abo , 
tide IqtCJien, Wnere • . " 11 ' " I ' ' . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' I " 
• ' ' ' " food ~' fo0d " 'Any .  bur~ers~ ,sand- .'-Ira':Wasted food. ' : .  ~ • ~eause0f  L, ultural clmnge, . Sa i t ,was  ssked if kny  of his 
• :dumped ~to ;a  huge b~. . .  ~et l~; . .o ! . . L  " ,~ ,L~'~='  . ~,h~ ".~. ~r~_neh f r le~ " ' ."~N0.~:-we don' t  'Rive ~{t :'i~e s'ays. : '.)With0ut.,~the Ur . . .  Kung 's . .  ...writings. 
., Edible ~ooaen.as up m ~__ -~.  = =~. , ,~: ,~- .  ,.,LT~Ea,~ made-an( [ -n~ : " . aw'dy ~ missions ~'ev'en: .  lhei)Ibgiana, it.would be the "dimLnlsh~d-. the son#. ept. o f  
.: ' . . . thegar.bage while, eve~ .~x~-~.~, -~.~,  Who " :~l~l~wi~n.a sneeific t ime. " "  to.pig farmers,". Joseph~. "~ame..But some people ~ed .: Ci)rl.st's djvinlt~v.:;,.:- i'O • , 
- .1.5 mmu.~s,~mewnero: .m ; .~ ,m ~.~.~..~,~. .~, , ,o .  :~,~-~ d,~'~rd~l'hito a .~n~.. Said..."We're very proud • a kind of scapegoat for me ./ , "No~ at  au; . .he e.m- 
me war  , peop l  . . . . . . . .  ~ hueket Tbe  of our .eammumt~ mlnge  unrest . .  . i~amZ~. . "  But  we v.e alSO . 
• =..sm.rv,~.Uon.o r hunger- ' [ ° rS -~. ' I~mS~~e,nt  . ~ ;~te ,mind~ for . . . .  and dod't •want it t~-. . ' .Theologians are :being ..stresseo..nis .numankY ' .~. 
, , mazeu mn ,. . . . . . .  . . . . .~  , , , . ;~ ' ;~ ,~ ,,, ~,,  ~ , i .~ , .~ '  . . .a ,  . ,~_v~.n ' rushed .,by ha m . i t  sxn led ,  "out . , for :.tha, t~ In-mghnmnenrertopeopxe.  
" . ' roblem o f  .. food " w~=," ,~- . , - , , - . -  . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ~:~'::" =,... , - - - - , - - .  , : . . . . ,  "~ - . . . . .  Y .  ~ . . . .  , ,  g . . . .  " -  " " " . . . . .  s t  f the . The ..p ' . , ' . . . . , . ,~  . . . . . . .  .~m,t~_~ r~ r+=,~h ~, ,  .... ~secfated wzth t~0d thaL sea goat role, he adds - He  sa id• mo • o _ 
. waste  I n  z~stsuranm.nas  ,. - + '~=~' " . . . . .  ' ' q ' . . . . .  ~ ' I I ~ "  ] ?~"  " ~ " ' ]" . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " " ' " I I , . , " ~ ~ . . . .  ons0f l~  V t lca.w. '} .l,'.effice .., . . . . . . . . . .  : '_ ,.--,, ' ' .. ~ " , , .~  ', '..~: :-,thI~,,~.I~n.L. ..... ~.o~....~ n.~.rdi~,. ~ .eo~, .~.U . . . . . . . .  "~:~. ~ ..... ,, .~.~.~ ....... 
. . . . . .  ...... ' ", . . . . .  ' mU "~.,', ov,.,,~,.:~.,~,,•~=u~ . . . .  :; L---.~'~• ; ~' - ~ -  -,~s~c'~.on. - ~us lmi le~ . . . . . . . .  w¢}tdd ~llke to addl~-v,' Ham'Kdn.. ~I d fWut  '. ~iiil/te~ii's 't~'~' lii ' n |n lman 
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on 19.7 acres at S42S,000, 
Other businelleS and  
commercial, properties 
available. 
S ACRE (approx) 
HOMESITES IN TOWN 
: '  cupnoa . . . . . . .  s 
CUTE • COZY' • • d ishwasner make vm 
~ - - ' ~  " - '~- r  home"  • ~ br ight  spac ious  k i tchen  
.~ ,~v ,w. ,  , . - , , - -  ' • " - °  - - " ' " t  for ~;OU m~., ,!.way, car- . ~ ~"-~";;;;~7v. ~;o;;;,, 
port. New carpeting i ~ ;~:: , . ,+. , . ' - . , , , .+,-" - ."  ~. .+k~.,6 f'-,~u4 ~ml.~ at • m~vpve wmm.mm~v. . , .  
,,,rout,,,,,..-1,-,-. . . . . .  " Ivin room . .  • • fireplace in I , g • 
$60,000, ld Large sundeck wilh:.: 
4 ACRES WITH SER-• ,  slldingdonro ~rom dlnlno 
.,,,.e+e An ,Ar=NT TO • I room, pathro~in finished 
NORTH EBY m" i In. basement, double . 
. . . .  "or  rt 'What more couM • This.former horneslte Is • | . IX) : . . . . . . . . . .  t 
v~y private and has a • I Y--°U~lSK,_~,rT,,_.i'l,S.~.e~,,~+.m.,~ 
well, sent lctank and • I ~,sou.  1.4,. rm .ur ~w,  
electricity on sits. 3 at. • i viewing." . 
• 13N sq. ft. full basement' 
• home In Thor•hill, Ex. 
cellent opportunity to 
• acquire a property wltha 
• mtnlmal down .payment. 
• Vendor will floance and 
I renovate. Upon com- 
• -' ellen you will have a I 
• i~Lt,,,. ,~lth *ntal cost One on North Sparks at .tractive outbuildings as 
I ~i 'ow t'ocl'l~y;s'market t .S,000, one on North E by well. Amob l l  r .home 
• value; Asking $37,500 and .at aSS,000 one one ~ COUla ne moves rags in.. 
i i  ,v~n to offers. . HalIIMII a t . t~ ,~.  $24,.~0. .. +n  +o +,er,. . - l  . "-I  
: . INVESTINALOT--AGOODINVESTME'NT . . ++ "-- I 
• MOUNTAIN' VISTA DRIV• -~ Excellent subdlvislo~ with ondergroun~ services, • a 
• paved rood, storm dralnl, cmblevl~on and children ere bulled 50 Ichool, Priced fror~ ' • 
• SI3,900 to SLS,300. M.L;S. ' " ' • 
• WOODLANO HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION - -  Selection of Iotl Itlll evolla~e priced at. I 
i $10,250, All I~1 serviced by prlva50 water systom~ paved road, cabisvlslon'and ex- 
coil•at building conditions. . " . . • 
• BIRCH AVEHUE - -  Excellent area, two view 1o111 available, and 3 goad.sized lots • 
• dearedwlthsometrMsandellservlcel.Prlcadfroml'~l,000tot29,.~X)'. ., . . • 
• I I  EVERGREEN STREET- -  New homesbelng built'In this sotabllsneo area sou• o: i 
__. Graham Street, a Ilservlcet are available. Building condlfluns good. Lotl priced train m 
. | $1+,~ t~$,s++00. . • ; 
• .GRAHAM AVENU E - -  Two lots with an older hats  ~es~..t ly renting. Lots Sr¶ 5~,x I 
• I|S, have been cleared end hlv ! lame fruit trees. 6tram aoarese ~ & 4834 era•re ,  i 
• .Price ~7,500 for bath tots. M.I..S. , 
_a,,wEl[ THE NmHBOmOX)  !1 
n:  • . , . s 
;| L ~ i [ l~  .L :~ i [  J , ' l  4611 UKELSE iV [  • 
'!l U I I U I  U i  .TERRIOE- B.0, : 
!.~ . EVENINGS" • :• 
• In Jim Duf Laurie Forbes • • R0dCous s " . . . . .  b/ . ' m 
I ' I I  ~. 635-5407 635-6688 " . 635-7448.  ' •  
I _  0ob  R lpmeeger  Stan Parker  ~or~on u iso~ M 
'B  635-2832 635.4031 ' ..63S.-4035 . . . .  • 
i'ininsnni•illnsnsslnisisnsnIssIsnsussisissssisl~ 
tract: 
: the'year.. . . .  ~.. ! - .  
: I F  • ONLY•"TH• ;' nEST:  
, +area ..... HII!.I; ~ 
• ! Midrooms,, full': t 
• m, . , -  , " - , ,~  . . ' .  compet i t i ve ' . '  gymnas  
'enlrance avon. Tno.upper ~,;*~ I , ,  t ,n  . , , ,at, , , ,  
,.level consists.. 0 f  "living ~"#'~.~ ".,'~.,"~,"~.--' .~,"~;~ 
i~n'oL~mll~i,L~r:~ d ~ i r ' ~ . a n d  dini0g i ~ml , . ' k l t  - . .  ' " " " "1 '+ "~'~":~ e~°~e~l~On~m~" v a e ~ ' t ~ d "~,, ,,+..u .? _'~'~I. 
idowl",and, g la , "doar l  .l~"aO~ d.,~..a~ is~'tO ha~;e ~ 
WILL .DO.Jet me show. 
:you this modern 1~ year.: 
old heronin the Caledonia ! 
S~bdMsion. 2300 sq;. t t . i~]  
pertoct, ' p l ln 'n in i : . 'on i . .~"  
• fireplace, recroom, your: : ! linilbaclliyintarea mmm 
' bedroom; l a r~+ouMl  H~* uniquely dsslgned home. 
bedrooms, and an exce!knt iooation. Infant room off the 20 x 12 
rim; " : Asking IWice,ls 'MS,S00, ' master bedroom. Must be 
~ng . i '  Call Christel for Horat "seen |O IN apprK~ntedl 
 il +.i: I .G~dlimki. for+ -more in+ , For, appointment .to View 
• m dining " ' , tormatlon,~ . " .~::: , ~ l i  Joy. i : : . . . . i  . . . .  ... 
~1 . . . .  ' ' " • ' " --" t andb'oam + 
" double YOU CAN'TAFFORD TO + " Anrac,ve pan 
naore couM' n~c~ Tree nVl ~ " home + on ~ large : lot, 
. . .  , _ _ . .  . . . . .  _ . :  .,,,v +. Features natural wood LISTeo I11 . . ++ attractive brano new . . . .  - -  "c  . . . . . .  
it for you r' /. bu0galows, IulCh ' " ' I ~'.'~;7; : ? ; r r ' /U : :~ '  ' 
DO YOU NEED A " P::rU:°l~gl t h ;~r% P l a c. I : I  ' mAskor~e1~ n fqnolrYm:3~ nO0;ll;Pr 
; LAROE SHOP? We hive laundry room. 'upstairs,. ~_,;,u,'. .++ ' ' , .  
lult Iiated i 2 bedroom and loll .+ basement< - ! .';.~T', '~, ' r 
home.on a verY large 10t i.OClitod on" pavld-street :1 ( l .  units . inveltment 
In Thornhlll Home ha lo  with uddergreundser-~ " "property ?!locatodl in"  
• --w roof anli some recent i+ vlci+l., V ie rY ' / re~ab ly  . . ,~rnhHI ,  ..I lind:,,2 ;+ 
"...~4-'l.nn Im'n~'~lnX3& l priced at Slt,O0oana ' , .~loroom UnllS, eXC!,Im,HT 
..... "~'-."~:-~',:~,"~-a~r~ l, :S69,S00+ Call Hor|t Or • income, roomto*expano. 
s."~'uc~ed't~'~.~o~i I C.hri.stel GodJlnlkl for " For ,more iMormatlon, 
levels makethl$ en;IdUl "+ ':l~om north .town. bonn- ~wunina oanorama e l .  
family hem ,.Festering .d l  , I~lul i lul  view + A m,.r+ This n~r lv  hol 
attractive,-corMr+ ~ ' -  'l itotal:ot lS00 ,sq;.:.ft.:'ot I ,many extrl  toaturts and., 
l o; lear:' f d Vinlerea in s i s  is located only 10 minutes  
e  oundlck  I e  ' from tOWYh An ideal hldl- 
t 0x away 'for the busy.'." 
PP  . . . .  . : Asking price Is S I15 ;000 . - - ,  
mt o vi  . : Call Christel or H01st.*+ 
• - . . . *  ~xl'llnskl for, more..In~. 
' ~rmat ion , .  ' , i  " - . + . . '  
aPafdrofeaslonal coach , "  she • ".Then we could o f f~r i  
more  . '  eomprehens~v 
program [o the cOn~unity: 
The program is eur r~ 
so.p0pular children ha#e~ 
be turned away an~..~t 
operated "on a f~st*~ 
first served basis. " 
Pat tndayl 
ANK SKIDMORE 
I J | i Brady alm> mentioned th 
. ! the club wouldlike to open 
I l , :  . . . . . .  . "' Sun•her camp for 8YmnostA 
I I | Owner inx lous  to~ n I l , . i  and+ speculated on tb~ 
| . |  smell h0meln Horisohoe posaibility for next ~ear. i~  
[ [ aroa , . leq le . 'gatden , ' l~ l t  F rom the enthue iS i~ 
trees, and outbul!dlflipl.., d isp)ayedbythe lSgy~t~ 
I [ I ~ p ,~y  c o, . . , ,  o ,  .~ the cmc,ow, i! ~so.U+~:.~ 
I | ~ | two  upsta te  lots W.lth the,• though• It she- ida  t• be+. i '~ 
] I , lament I Imu situated m t~t  a It.cult to flu up a camp." ~.. 
/ | ~' Io~I tod in"  [ :  :n lw .home may 'us  uullt . . .,.: . . . . , .  . ~ u 
I, I end:.i41 .1  Wldie living In.t lwoldor,  . | ,  . . .  : . .  : : , "+ '~ 
I I unlll, ex~, , l l+nt l .  Imam or the  vecant: lo f  I ,I A ~ ~ I  ~ 
, I ~omto*expand. I may be sold separately. I I " " '~" -T - ' -7"  . ' f+ ;~T i  
re IMermatlun, "For further dltuiis call | | ~,,  , ,  .. .a ' - -~r 
o+ .o . . , ,  oo ,o, ,  o , + - :  . . . .  I I i • - -  , , + • , . . ,  - :  • ' , : . , . '  ' . ~ i~/ .~ ~: ' :"  ' " 
But  no~ for  Io1~11 , :. . . . . : , . . . .  : . . . . . .  . . !~: !~ ' i~ , ;~:~:~! .  I. l • " + /.,:It • . . .  ~ . . . . .  ,,:., ... :...:. ..... . . . . . . . . . .  : .!-:::.!:':~ :. :.'.-. .:.  .... ~----~,~.,/ 
We're +hebu er.finders a,+dWePl.ldoa lob:for you. .~+ /::+il :I~ I~ " l I ~~~i : .~  
Call "EAL+Y:.WORLD,:.PIrk AvenueReelty Ud:af .+ . .~ J i .  I I  ~ 4 ~ ' , ~ [  
, , .4 , , , .+ . .  : : . .+ .  . . : -  : :.. , , ,  
. . . .  ' : . .  " .+ :  + .+ ' .  / '  . ' + .~* :  +35-5397 I . I  ~[~i [~, ,  -.~.:~..,.+,~,II 
F i~  " . I , . . . . . . . .  I : . . . . . . .  + I . * , , . :~  *d ' :~  : ' I : 1 . '1 :+~'  " ~ ' . , q + ' I " q , l l l ,  l l  I I I~ I  I ' . " ~ , I I ~ .1+: ,  : e " • 1 n 1 " F , I r r " " ; : I 4 V ~ q 
, . .  . . . - .  ~ , . . .T .  . '  , : .  " '  +;, +.  ~ . +. • . . .  . .  • . . ,  ' , , .  ; . '~  , . . ' , . : .  : . ,  + .  , . , .  . . .  . . ,  . , . . : .  , . .  , .  + .  , . .  . , • . . , , . . . ,  . . . , . . ; , . . .  , . 
" :n~,l+ r + kt : '  : t + : + ' ' :  ' ' nn q . : '  " I"  : : r ": n ~.  : .  p T ' :  'n"  : n , ;n  ' n, : n 'P I k 'd~:  ' I :  + n : 'q, + '  ' ' J k J ' : ;np  " ' + " ] '  ' l i P+ '  ~ : k'  :~> ~' " '~ ~ ~ " '~  : " " k" ~ 4 : P ' 1 : - - .+ ' '1  + 4 ' 4 " * :n : ln l  : : : '  n+ r +nk 4 "m n " " I ' "  P ; ' '  : + :  n' : :  : : ' . . . . . .  k ' r n ' " .: .The•Her l ld+ Friday, July 2~,: 1981), Pete 9 . -; -.  
• ' I "n i " ' i d n .+ n " n ' I . . . .  ~ '  ~ '~ ' "  'I "1 "T , .  I . . . . . .  " 1 ' '  +n i ~ " ~+Ip .  ' ' . . . .  " "k I ~ '~p.  lP : ' '~  " n n , . . . . .  : + . . ,  ~ :: " .  dn . . . .  , n , ' 'q :  ~n- -n  1 n , .4  ~ n n" " ~ . . . . .  n ~ d ,  : n n n .  ~ "" 4 + ~ I . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  . " , ' + " n "+' "q" '  n' : " ~ 
d" 'r +'~' . . . .  .... ++• +• ; ' ++ ,m .... a l s o  : +  + ++ .... + + +cOmin   +h+ome for  Rob ,  , + 
+ ~ : : ; : In  + ' d : l ' :  f :  J i n : '  a l l : '+ :  +"  1 n~ ~ ~ ~ n . "  " ' ' '+ ~ ' i  i " n . . . . . .  n + ~ -- n . ' " " " . F " n n I ~ . .  " n qn ;a t  " i i +' ~ ' " : . . . . .  ~ J: ' '  ' : "  " q n n ' n ~ : . ' n . ' : : ' * " : n i " ' n .  ' ~ F d IF , i '  " : + ~d~ : Fl~'n; ' : '  1 . :  ++:: " . ' I 
" . . . . . . . . . .  : isiS+,  aim. j=¢. Sm.+te i 
:.;,~.+:,::~J,C0]nlhg::t0"Te~ice .is.- ~response from:, bt ) th , the  t~lk, isanunpm',¢a.ntz..ormoz ~:"~'~ '~,~?,:". ,~, ~,.~j:~°~,;i~:~,.~'~.,+~.~,';,~; 
~9 +" '" " " + ' : . . . .  " " ' "+ . . . . . . . . . . . .  Inlnist - -  snu a calm m m,~, , , .= ,  o,,,+ , ,~  w ~,,,3 ,~u,s , , s , , -v ,o . '  , ,~ , : :  .~...-,, .. ~ t l ike.earning home, • ,: student+and the Parents was,  W • n g . . . . . .  i . . . .  I . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., . . . . . . .  for an ho~each day, broken supl)~'Ll~l them haVe-~d .~. .Ro +State, the.s~dent greater than ex cted She . itself. . . . .. 
'", . . . . . .  . , - . :  " .  n i ted ' -  . .... She .has .s ino  d i scovered  down in to , f i ve  minute  sec -a  l i t t le - .b~t ,  f Rob in+.~i~ . . . . . .  • ~ i~nbKe~at . , : . .K~x.  U . does  indeed seem t+~ have  a . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " • . . . . . . . .  i h  " ...... • 
' "~,a,+,h ~"  zelle Avenue ,+Jr,.in - W evoun~ Lhat the mln is t ry ts  a full Lions of such tldnge.as Bible olw,~ys remain: ,Tertlce, . .~__ .~. . . .  La • o+.- .._rkin,. ith 4h~. _. _ , . . . . . . . . . .  .. • . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  
• ~ .~state laa  native of.BriU~ " ,. ' : '  One might ask:'+~/th[s ume.task'. .There really is no tea "dings and then a 'PrayeF" ~+-~dalittleb!t°fTe~ae, e-+wfll- 
' .~POlumbla;.~rnand~'atsed~' ' i~int;~where is'.tl~ ~'e~l]ar. l ime,off  for :(me who.'ts * she is..: ~eturni"g to .  ~,,va~s .~. ;in.her ~ ~: :;:;: .:+,.,.:. 
• i!'R~sw0od' In her early teens mlnlst~? He is on +, v+matl0~. ' ~mmitted. I she caii  , l~d ./ . . . .  " . :': : ' ', . . . .  : , . :. . : ' '~, 
~iah~ and h~ fmm~llY moved to ~ra~ltin~ally; United Ch~h herael~ acting as  a .minister. ,  | : : . . . .  a l l  ~lm ~' ~ : ~ i l ' J  i q~n l l  +; +: , ! : :  :-' : I 
' :.!Vl~torla',.For the ,past .year  ..mini~tem take their hol(days, at'- a. par iy ,  or ShOpping . I : .  '- ' i l iN l l~m + ~ §  ,B ~Mi ..... ' : ::J/ : =": : l  
: ++~has .heeu ~ain~g foP the : in me smmmer; ~nd~thO~e " ~wnto~m~, or.whilegnin~ for .  | - . . . "  , . HIll+ ..IW_ .N+ mkt WW B:! I  nmu . : .  "r: : :~ : :~ I 
- -+~t~ItedF+ChiiPch's Cam+ - Who plan + student~r, ex -  awa lk .N ,eLther~n°~mse. . , . l : '  ' . : - . I I~N~_~J I~ I~ '  " , " / : " ' : I  
o+.~l[wdoned,.ML~try at the ':ImX'imc~s en¢o~age .' thls,. SLP~ f lee: ~ecenuy's~e was • I - i  . . . . .  +i oi=Rn nnm  : : : ,  +'+;n 
+ st innStudies -Other  su rt .  le are ~ck but thePe was~no one . . . .  . .M~Vl l lU l1~l ln  _ .+: ,+. ~nUmf~ Chr l  . , plm im~ . . . . . . . . .  . _ . +.I . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  I 
- . inTotonto.Thlssmmmerhas .. ava i iab le .butqui to  s lmply, : .e]sete~comllmt the ~unoa~ I ~'ooodho~Ino'orooerly 5acreswlth3badroom:.++i I 
' ;.:Ip~n+ ' the fimt time for ~ i te  "S la te in  the.minlster.for.Ll+e jmo+ni~ service, so she dld, I '.:. ~ ;~ anda~l lo~'a l  bedroom In basement. + .:~+ .... :~:-I~ 
. ~'i~,l~eshe~s been able to 80 : .+hUtch  for  I +m~ ~+ ' '1''+ ": 'I I ' ' I : ~ : :  + ~:.~nh:l~lee~B¢-:I ' '.:.+. •"  : . " /  .... :. . . . .  /+ : . .  : ;  ".. !~'.:: . : ::::+++ ,I 
~E[ : in ' : t l i  woods and " ..What:hasL+.s.he: learned. ~; or, ~ f .  " . .  . Y~'.+,,'..':l.'~Greatf0r kldssnd'gardeners,' .:.. * . ,+ '  /:~:I 
.~!~ampup and; down moun- during thLs ~irSt;eXL~ence ol.muo~/and men ane wm I+~+ ::.~:~  : - .... .: . . . .  ~ : ~. ". .:. + • '~.:- :-+: I
~:~tm:: : : . : . .  +. _ at  m:~_ try? . " I re '  learned; - s~ a place to 'work With. I ! "  L .~ed at ~33:Haiilv/ell. Aiklng 119,000" : .:::-+I 
• ::+' The : :~.+ommis+s~one~ ' that  it s:Impor~ant to i l s ten. ,  t cem. ' . . .  . : : "  . ' . . .  I , q. ~ ~ 4 =~. ,  " r  :k" I " " .4. P I ' " d : . : ' ' '  
' S~t i~y . l~:c l~th~t -~- - ,+  • Sometimes ~ust Ll~tenlngto ,+ •..~,d..to ~me:h.ow.cemb.ine '.. ' I :  +:Pmne,~lS.~l~!:.. _ . , , .• " . : ~:.+ I 
+ i i~d~l  + ml ,  l s i~  In  the L~ople tam, not 'neeeas~Iv  th i sw|ma~'msr ryoase ,  .o n .. ' I  . . . . .  . ' + . . . . . .  : " 
. +.~nlted Chureh:It  . is" what . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  
i i~ed to .be ".called ' tbe  
• D~aqouess • Pt0gramme 
• .TEa ,are  peoPla~'who 
i:spqcLtically '+(rained ' t.o 
:~ lop- . i xb~rams foP: lay .. " " 
i~-" +A hough 111 the degree " " " . ROB IN  SCOTT 
.~grl ted  ' is : 'a Master  o f  . ,  
~Rel igtbds:Ed~ieat ion,  the :chance, the United Cburch.s .:content .but also .about the 
~:t~ exttm~ far beyimd, that highest.governing body, the.  t im~. ,  + ' L : " 
~. 'a ;  Simdey'.Schoo ]~ tel/cher. Goneral.Coun¢ll, :.will con- . . She does ho~pita! v.is. itatlon 
While the  i min is ter  is .v+ne. this. fa1l and. among ' where she ' can  ~rmg'  her 
~+~. voU~ his time to sermon . ~her  ~ite~s.:'on~Its a~enda .'~ain ing,aS a e0,Unsellor in~ 
~p'r~parat ion; . : Weddings, will .. be... J~e :p~sibi l i ty :'of;: the famll iar:sitat i0nthatshe 
' | imerals,  var ious church  diseonBnidng .! the . .ent i re  ~r had When sheWad a practical 
~mmlttoee,  admin~tratLm, commlss fon  ~/. program:  .mmm,~ +.., -. " "  " I 
~iod.t~e m~ded other,~tUes, a]t~etheP,: :;..' : , /  ". + .. ", :" .Dur lng. . the "" summer, I 
• ."o[ :that pmLtion;, the com.; . ;~. f l i  !".:: .:_::i: .~.. , "~is" .~ m~,~ !oveL. f lowe~ and | 
mllsioned , minister .-+Is " wqatwUL~ta_t~ao.mm, weocungS are m:aou~aanee.. I 
-,+,,, ,--',: ,,, a=.~tm,;., eventuality':+, uoo,:wm'leaa. State d6es the~pre~iarital .. I ~v~u~u~ uu~=~ w . ~ . ~ . T , ; o  . :  : . . . .  .: ' . . . . .  ' . .  . ; . ,  . , .  
~sUcb, p rograms,  as adult  . me+~a f~m O f ~ is  ministry+ .~counselling and conducts the I 
ImtUdV'. "arouos, teen somehow. . . . .  '" " : .wedd ing  ' : rehearsa ls ,  n 
~,  kpmeot I~o~'ams,,an. d ~:". W.hy;wou]d.awg,m..an ,. ,::..Be~..m:e ~..;:l,awlof ~e ]and :J 
Z ~ m ~  , " p ' 1 ; ' ' • " +aenom.nnac~o .- irom..l~rIopmlnK .| 
~+:~+,~;...:i .", ,. : . . . , - . . : ' /  •' ." I~,.torlcally has had.women ' W:, .ndcUng cer.em...ony, an or- I 
. t-..::.:SlJ~to'aform of,mlnistry is . a~.membersofl.mclel~. Y?. :.!. ~.'m.~;.pex~n .,~ asked ~e | 
_+hoth.~- exciting and;dicy,  . .~eel:.called'to I~IS. mmmlry/,  fu]fiu ma~ ~uecuon. ~u[ s e I 
• ..,UnUkeordilnedmlnisters in I~,L th~.ordaine.d; '~:says ..hes;:.~..slpt6,d at. ..w.'ed+di-~. + "I 
, lhe+,U~l ,~Ch~, ,w,  houpon • 'S~t+;:.:+!.d.on.t_x~..uT,~e~t° +c~m~,menm-t~mPom~s. .  ,] 
• aduat in  from. ~heir" :p~eacn~atLeastlcuon .[when.. ( legauy  uanaoa :is .only... I 
 m.li.+are b. t t lee! re,or. O ncorned: ; 
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Mai l  Subscript ions S25.00 six months,  545.00 per!year .  + ' ; / : " ' "  
;,,+.:NAME. , "r ''+ '+ AYI~'ENT:"':" ENCLOSED+"+ " 
:" NE"  . . " 
:?iii::e 'ii to: Ter ram-K l t lm~t  Oal ly He~i~ ~i . ,399 ,  1+~rraCe/B.;C:: " 
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• +V, ' "  ' '  . '  ' " KNOXUNJ ' rEDCHI JRCH: '  . ' . J .  • 
"~" . . + Reveronou~vuur.~u+m . ., "" . . . . .  ' .." 
~ I : . " : . '  SACRED STUDENT RqplN STATE +. ST MATTHEW'S ' I 
n d . ' L " ' ' d ~ " " mT-m,m ~vo. :", . , ,  LI,,,~, " I1~ 
II:': : . . . .  H E A R T  Ter rece /B .C•  ' "  , A~I IU  qk~4~Ir41. " I I '  
.~ . "  '. , t  • • ' ' ~NI , I "Ut l I4  CHURCH ' 
'V  1 " ,pARISH . SUNDAY MORNING . . . . .  • " 'V  
~1~ : : '  : ; J ' ~"  e a ~ i ~  ' ' SERVICES ' 4726 L a Z e l l e  A v e n u e  .~ 
• ' N ;~ '~,~ e - t0 ,00am ' n : *  4136Slniumo ,,,i, . . . .  41~1-~19 : " I • 
.W/'+'; . . . .  Tarreoo . . . .  V 
ZION 10:00 a.m. 
A~;+i~0 p .m ' " . " BAPTIST 
l~alurday evening CHURCN 
I[ ~Sunday Masses Pallor Paul Ntohnlngor 
. . . .  Home Ik15-5309 
.~•~9:~0 a.m. / 
I "  lr~.'~ls a,m.:. . Corner Sparks and Kalth 
V-'7:30 p.m. ' . . . . .  9:45 a.m. 
'~l'-;i .+~.. HOUSE l Sunday School 
PRA ISE  Morning Worship 
~ !::. N06Sby S troot !~ . : Ik1$-3015 - t3$-35S1 CH HI IT I AN 
• ' .... " . . . .  REFORMED 
['i6i=.e:ni. CHURC.  . 
I:'~Unday Worship ReverendS, Van Deals • 
I Thurs: 7.•8:30 • Sparks Street a~ 
. Educati0n &. Instruction Str.aume Aver, ue' 
|  da .,Iaoes . 
10:00 a•m;: : : ' " ~ 
V.SA. LVATION " . "W'  ' Sunday School -. Terrace 
ARMY " ~ ' t  ~ 1:00,p•m. 
Wal,h Ave. 
SUNDAY '..~J~ r
I Sunday School- Remo 
I .:oo a:.m~ 
~'~0 a m Worshrp Service 
• Cl~rlstien Education 'Hour 5:00 ~im.servlc. 
[J 11+00 a m " . worsn p ' 
Faml l ;  ~/~rshlp Service + .~  
7'30 n.m. , UPLANDS 
• E'vallgl lstlc Sa lvat ion . BAPT IST  
• M~l~g . CHURCH 
:.J'TU ESDAY N I GHT Pastor lob Lesyk 
BIHe: Study, and Prayer Corner of Hattheelt 
~Mast ing .  ESDA+; " .andN..lhomas 
+ .  
,.' Fellowlhlp Sunday ' .. 
J~ SATURDAY 11:00 a.m. ' 
~I':$0 P.m. I ' Morning Worship Service 
.V~Y~utJl Group ;. " . 7:~0 p;m.. ; . . . 
• iP OHPklIEn COui,~lllng Slnging and Bible Study 
Ai " /Emellen,.'y Wolfare I Thur!dey I1:~, "I 
I 
I ~l|lrltuel Re~rces .i Home Bible ~vu a es . 
V: '635 .544~0rt~.~ I " "YeuAraWatcome 
7:'3G~ p.m..Informal I 
":" Ministers: " /A  
Reverend ' Lance Stephens [ I  
." Reverend DanlelAnohby: ~ 
• ~1542~0 " ' I 
m 
CHRIST A 
-LUTHERAN I I  
..' . CHURCH 'V  
Roy. Herman Hagen,  A 
B.A. M;D iv .O . .  n 
. ~s.~ws g 
Cornersparks Street ", 
• ! andPark Avonoe 
11:03 a.m; . . . .  ! Worship Service. 
9:45 aJ~.- 
Church School I 
Sunday ' School, Con. W 
flrmatlon ' : v 
Youth and Adult C la im A 
Holy Colilmunlum f l r s t l i  
Sunday each month. V~ 
CH~I~CH 
ODD 
RovePend R. I ,  White 
3341 River Drive 
, Te#raca, B.C. 
-~ . t .1  
10:00 a,m. 
Sunday School 




Evening Worship • 
WednesdaY, 1:30 p.m.• 
Pray. 





Unique home with. 
epaclom kitchen, l iving 
and dining "area, full.. 
basement, sundack add 
attached guest.home with 
abedroom, bathroom and 
.llivlng room, dli~lng room 
c~m~natloo. Property Is 
approximately 6 acres 
partially ,Cleared and 
seclusion provided by. 
established trees. For 
,'lewlng contact 8err or 
Rusty Llungh. : " . .  
CONVENIENT TO • 
SCHOOLS ~ & HOSPITAL 
2711 S. Eby Is 1030 sq. ft., 
full bmament, 3 bedroom 
FOUR BEDROOMS ON 
AN ACRE 
- Just a few mlnutes,0ut: of 
town •+hls well .built split 
• level home has 4 levels 
flnlshed Includlng two 
brick flreplaces', 'It~ 
batha, famlly room+ ~tWO 
• : pallas, flnlshed rec'robm, 
• storage space/sauna and 
a'.wurkshop'22)(24 et the 
rear of the property. Land 




Skeene Valley and all our 
beautiful moun.talns ; ;  
completely finished home 
on large lot, attractively 
landscaped. 4 bedrooms 
(!erge .mstr. with en: 
suite)., modern kitchen, 
H)OD CONDITION ON 
,TRAUME :" • 
~ttractlve bungalow with 
two bedrooms,, acorn.• 
-" fireplace, ful l  basement 
and new roof, painting, 
',end' exterior:finish has 
• been completed I,n::the -
past:year. For viewing 
phone Bert L lungh. .  
• ~ . '  ' . : / . : .  '. "_ 
READY AND WAITING 
Be the hew:0CCUpant .  of 
ths roomy' 4'  le,ml' split 
with 4 bedrooms, Ji/= :~ 
• haths,~famll~ room, pail0: 
doors to rear. de(;k,:": 
covei'ed front entry from " 
.:attached carpprh 'a l l .  
located In +a very  quiet 
area In the Skeena School 
'rlelghborhood. Call Bert 
, 'LIungh for vlewlng. 
N-E I.:L CONSTRUCTEDi 
--. NEARING COM--  
PLETION 
Make an appolntrdent to 
view the unique .double 
wall construction, 
Eurbpean flav0ur Interl0r 
decorating, " and. ' 1 
f ireplaces, two baths,• 
carpeting and many more 
features that: mud bq 
'..:vle~ved. : CalP RuMy: !:.or! 
, Bert Llungh:fof an 'aP" 
• polntment; .. ~;-:. " .. 1 
CORNER LOT IN 
:CALEDON IA SU B- 
D IV IS ION 
An Ideal lot to build your 
spoclal hemeon In one of 
Terrace's finest sub. 
divisions. Asking $22,500. 
Call Dick Evans. 
CLOSE TO SCHOOLS I 
Children can come home I 
to  lunch to this w~ll: I
located family home wltti : I I  
3 bedrooms, fireplace, ; II 
well planned.kitchen with | 
10ullt.lns, family room, 1½:11 
L . i * I . , ,  .~ ,ml l~ ,,41~+,u,** 1,~ m:  • 
W(~l  I ; |U l l )~ l  K ! I~; I lU l l  WI I I I  ,' I 
IxHit.in dishwasher. Rock': | 
fireplace In living room. ~!n ' 
Double carport. NehJral~ll 
gas heating. Large I 
landscaped lot. Call Bob.II 
Sheridan. - -'* ':1 
large lot.: Priced In upper 
'50~;:Call 'Bob Sheridan. 
,,: , , ,  
'COS~ ', • THOI~IHI LL 
HOME " ' 
This compact 3. bedroom 
home wltha sunken living 
room~ carpeting, • 
Franklld .:. ' fireplace, 
laundry a'ree': and 
workshop Is well priced. at 
~5,000 and iS located In 
the. Copper'.Mountaln 
area. Contact Rusty 
Liungh for viewing. 
NEAR NEW 
Under•a:year old t~ls 3 
bedroom has a ground 
level . laundry area, 
heatalator fireplace, 
carpeting, patio doors to a 
rear sundeck, and a full 
basement with e.4th 
bedroom framed. 
E~nomlcal neh~ral gas 
heat and an assumable 
mortgage toa  qualified 
.l)urchaser of approx. 
;46,000 Interest at 11 • 
')ercent. To  view phone 
lusty Llungh, 
HOBBY FARM ON 
HALLIWELL " . 
1200 sq. ft., 3 bedroom 
home on lust under S 
acrel Of land. Large 
garden area, fruit trees, 
small barn and pasture. A 
farm lust mlnutce from 
town. For details call 
nick eva.. 
' JOHN CURRII=' • 
; m.~m 
garage, privaTe se 
Call Bob Sheridan.' 
REVENUE 4 -' PLEX 
Located on S0ucle Street 
and• featuring , 3' . 
bedrooms, laundry area; 
lots Of storage, front and I 
rear door and easy 
maintenance exterior. 
AILunlts rentedand lust 
newly,re-decorated+ For 
further :Jnfurmatlon call 
Rusty. or Be~ Liungh. 
: 
PEACEFUL VIEW 
Sit In your living room 
and watch the River flow 
and the sunsets on 
Sleeping Beauty moon-. 
taln and enjOy the large 
living and dining rooms, 
well develOped kitchen, 
two. tlreplacgs, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, and 
flnl~ed basement. Many 
mope features .Includlng 
thelarge lot. To vlew call 
GOOD LIVING 
Modern double wide with 
1200 sq. ft. of living space, 
2 bedrooms, family room, 
2 full baths, carpeted 
floors, many built In's and 
range, refrigerator, 
washer and dryer and 
wood burnlng heater 
Included in. the prlce. 
View the home.with Bert 
• or Rusty Llungh. 
c  
1500 SQ. FT. 
An attractive family 
homewithover 1500 sq. if: 
of living space on a large, 
94x127' corner lot. " This 
home features a sun.ken 
living room with' a red 
brick fireplace, dining 
room and 12.'X!7' ~amlly 
room off the kitchen. 
Three good size bedr,0~ms 
.. with b 3 piece ensuJt~ off' 
the master bedr()om~ V= 
basement and natural:gas 
heat. For an appointment 
to view call DICk Evans. 
NEW LISTING 
This fine executive 
q~Jallty home Is now of. 
fared for sale. Located In 
the Horseshoe area 
bordering on school 
properF/. Over 1200 sq. ft. 
of l iving space with 
flroplace, dining area and 
bebutlful kitchen 
cabinets. Natural gas 
heat, paved driveway, 
natural rook •wall, Three 
bedrooms plus room for 
another downstairs. For 
an*appointment o view 
contact Danny Sheridan. 
, a+ 
Hobby farm on Halllwell. 
1200 sq. ft., 6 bedroom 
home on Just under 5 
acres of land. L..arge 
garden area, fruit trees, 
small barn and pesture, A 
farm Just mlnutes from 
town. For details call 
Dick Evans. 
Approximately 1300 sq. It.. 
home with 3 bedrooms. 
Living room, dining room 
and large open family 
room wi.th wood •stove. 
535,000. For appointment 
to view. call Dick 'EV~ns. 
CHARMING 
BUNGALOW 
All one level homewith 3" 
bedl'OOmS, heatalator 
fireplace, natural gas 
heat, family room and 
large kitchen with VIew 
the rear of the bea'ufl~ul 
landscaped Io't. B~i 
corner lot In lawn, g~ 
den, end shade iress 
Vlewwlth Rusty Ltun| 
i 
2 TREED ACRES 
On Hauglend Ave. Idl al 
for someone wantln 
room and pr ivacy/  
Resldentla I zoning'./. ' 
3317 THOMAS ST. 
Smaller full basement 
home, 2 bedrooms on main 
and 1 in basement, large 
kitchen all  major ap- 
pliances included, attached 
carport. Asking 547,500, 
• assumable mortgage. Call 
Bob Shor Idan. 
COPPERSIDE ESTATES 
1300 sq. ft. of comfortable 
living, 4 bedrooms, 
franklin fireplace In  
1Wx16' living room. large 
lot. Fencod and land. 
scaped. 12'x32" sundeck. 
This Is a 12'xBff,. 1973 
mobile with 16'X34' at. 
tractive addlt ten. Asking 
$37,000. Coll. Bob 
Sheridan. 
L /  - .  ! . ,  ~ . 
~+i~+:!~; .~' ' ............ i~  ~ i :  
ECONOMI( :AL , L IV ING i, 
Thls l'hroo bedroom home. 
In Thornhlll Is. a real bW'/. 
at $2S, S00. O11 heat, large 
corner lot, concrete 
rlngwalh attic re in .  
sulated. This Is a .g~l .  
starter •home. Contact:: 
Danny Sherldan for li~. 
appointment to'Vilw. ' "  
LARGE 3 BDMN. FULL  
BSMT. BUNGALOW 
1225 sq. ft. full bsmt., 2 
fireplaces, 2 full bldhs, 3 
bdmn. on main and 4th In 
bsmt., extra features are 
den and wine cellar, 
roofed sundeck. C~blct 
location on the bench. 
S79,000. Give Bob 
SherMan a call. 
i 
LIGHT" INDUSTRIAL  ~;: + 
Office and lay;go shop on 
three prime IlghtlIn. - 
clustrlal ots. Plus 1100 sq. 
ft. 3 bclrm, suite. For  
details call Dick Evans. 
AT COPPERSIDE" 
Nicely set up mobile 
home on lot - -  2 bdmn. 
with addition, frldge, 
stove, washer and dW~' 
Included. Wood burning 
fireplace. Ssperato 
werkshOp.storage 
building, root cellar. 
Alfractlve lot really well 
tenc~l. Asklng 130,000-- 
open to offers. Call Bob 
Sherldan. 
BOB SHERIDAN BERT LJUNGH RUSTY L JUNGH DICK EVANS DANNY SHERIDAN 
635-2t~4 635.5754 ' .63S-5754 635-7011 1,1S.5327 
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in/ Exerclse"programs are  unexpecteoplaces. :usetm • : . . : .~ l l ,~ \~/ ; .~- - - - . r~ ' -~ ' ....... : :: 
, . . . . , . . . . . . .  ,._ ,,~ .' f : : : :  .~,..!:~ UCavalr£ . heroine, .reward~. W ateh,.a t~..dsn.~ husinoss ~ormat[0n In I~.... :.. : ~ I ~ i ~  .. :. :"::~'/:,. 
sword' to oversl)end, nome;nasen .p.m... : , . "  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~:,' ~ / ~  ~ . . . . . . .  '., ] /C2 /~ 
IAIVIOIN ~NIOIDmEIDIEtNJ  fo~.  : ~ctivities :fav0r'ed. Accent  . .  : , . , : .  .,i~, ;,' ,' ! .i:~l I ~ : : " ~ / ~ ' ~ ~  ~,. . -- 
e Measured' modcraU~l. i . t : CAPRf~OI IN  : .. ". I d l ~ . ~ [ ~ , : . . ; L ~ ~ ~  I .~  "~" - :  " ~"  - • " - :. :,i": ::".' ' :: "~'~ 
• "" " " "  ' :  " " " ~: " : "  :~ : : : " ' ! :~ i  30~oken: CANCEl( '/'. : ": '" .~ ,~k  . (Dee.~ ..~ Jan ."!9) ;. ~u ~|~'  . , . . .  . : .  . :: .:..':~::i : " ,: " :  . :: ."- .- ' 
Sl0MDutch ~ '  dep '  " A3Metall Ie-: (June21 toau~ 22) v's-.- ..ew f~=~, are to, yo~. ~L..,~'/.,~.^ nr~.~-. ,rs '. '. ...... . " by, BrOniPorker"and."30hnn! 
• .Be wlllImg.:.to experiment, l g~,but ,o~yeab! tm~.  :.III=..VV p~k,~ : .v r  sy  • ..!.!. :::.:.,: :i• . • : ~ 8 1 ~  " 
22~vietc l ty  I "~T}O'E iS IA_ I .T !E_ '  element .l)oingsoP~tld~ne.wb)ge..th.er now~.l.essse~-l~eOeeUpa,~:,...~: . . . .  i ,  . . . .  : ' " ' :  : II ::: 
• !~ =Fireplace [T ]E ]R[~m~NA- -R[E ' "  44Seal ' wfi l ,enhance:a rela.ttonsmp. WlL~i0.~Se. yo , r iway . ' .  Uv". : :".:.:: 
" :• 'ANP (~"T accessory, /-8 .O f fe r  JointacUvltoSl)ay.olL " - _  ~ j  RHJ$" ' : "  " ~  I " '~"" ; IE :~;R IE=~~:" : ' J !  31~I~5"::  :I ::~o~,,e~"'_~..~l.l.- . /~,"~~. . .~ : 
12 
15 • 
sometimes Answer to yestei~lay's pumde. 47 Uvely.dance •LEO ..  ":. _ / ~  XQU~RIUS! " ~, ,=~ 
.. " ' ~.T,,T,, 23 to-Au~ ~-) U~ . (Jan, 20 t~ Feb...!8) . , ~ " -; 
: .2. 3 , ~ 5  s , .~s ' ,  ,o " ' : "F 'ami ly  w'~rk., prbjects .. lngenuitYfavo~'edine~r '" :  ~ i~ 
~ 3  .W~4 .. "sueeeed,~ut keep them so that dealings, you. may wan~ .~O 
• ' :everyone can get Involved. Be spend time with yoursen ' : 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ., conservative in money instead o f ' :  s.oeializlng, . .  
I '6 * . . I  ' 2~!7 .  dealings, . Improved .  c:nce~trat i°n ' :" = 
i 8  ~ 1 9  [. . I I/]l]~d:)..'. " " ml~ shouldbe.your.: - ~,,~.~ 
" (Aug; =' to  Sept. 22) " r  _e~. P I~ . . .~  . , :  • . ]~ I ,~ ,  
. . . . . .  . Unexpected .vistors could (FeS. 19 to Mar. ~) • ..=< 
~ , O R  14,1, -<,t~2~ 
~_~/ :  
• :48 '  , 
~__~_  Z! I ~Z2 l :  ~ ~  i lshtupyourday.Def inRelya Sociallffeinbusy, withboth i ~-"~"  ~ ' "~=~ I ~ ~ ®M"'w~"~:L~J 
"~--;==- . . . . . . . . .  i . " - ' - '  i , 27 ~ ~9 timetodosometlduKdifferent ups and'" downs.. Distant . . 
:• he A iNG D Abl ' "r " "  bY 23 24 ZS ...I 31 2S i " "  , ,erfurt.Weekend|aunts'prove Interests are favored. Old t . . . . . .  . • friendsmaybeyour .stbet. SP, ERM '::• '•::. ston. Leo o~d:j0hn R0rnlto 30.  , .  . i ~  32  • , • " ' ": " . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  .., . . .  ~,  
,3 ' .134..:1 ~ ' .._~_ 35 I . " - FOR SUNDAY; JIULY~V/, '1980' 
/ ~ . - .  . 
. . . . . . . .  ' I~" '  tomorrow be? To findout what (Sept. 2t to get. ) 
m ~" 4o ~ ~ " I .~  42  43.  ~4 the "stars • say ,  read the  Uneerta/nty•marks. your 
• • forecast given.for your birth approach to love; Ismtead of 
I I ~essing h0w'0th.ers fee~, take 
4s . . . :- 47 Sign, .. . . amoredlrectapproach. Don't 
1~4s  M~o I AR I I~  i y ~  count on friends. 
5i ' (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) ' .'. 
. WS~ M~ • ¥0u'll need. tac.t. In your. SCORPIO- . ~ m.~ 
. . . . . .  • ~o  dealings ~th'~thers now. The (Oct. 23,to Nov. 21) "~ _ r~ 
. . . .  CltYPIO~UI]P : - • . .,v-o moods of friends may throw Instead Of: eomPlai.ning 
• . ^... you off course, Let a close ally aboilt the domestic picture,- 
N Z P F Q W P N X X V F O B W B W J V F J D z e u ~ take charge in the plm. utilize time to attend m 
' .TAURUS " ~t,---,~ unfinished tan~; A,. financial 
• . ," • ~.~ L'~C~DI~III)S re,mteu . ,.~ .~.-.,.:: ..-= " : , '  
LI~CS may cr0pup now, but you can SAGI'FrARIUS: . i~,~/~1" 
yes~roay  . - .wrw~-=-  
SCENT THE'APRIL AIR. ' find .'the" energy to handle (Nov. 22 to Dee.21) \I¢~"~: 
them. Delay " sign|ng Small problems could arice 
• ' ' '  - " . . . .  r U~,  
r " " ~N Z M ~ O ,* ' "'1~ 
.m ,.m-~. I 
5'6( )fiE'S'I~J~Y: "' ~ "' :' y Tru  
. ~ ' . .  ,.'. 
. ~, .  ,. a .,-,,,,= , - ,h . - tu-~ ci ,a~" in widch each agreements. . ,"regarding travel, but the p,m.: ~ y  :~/~.  ~ 
'l'ae C ~  =,  --.q, . . . . .  " "  "~: ' " "  "- ^  it GEMINI ,m~ favors talks Or visits with ' ! : i !  " '. . 
letteru~d stands• for another, I1. you. ~ ..tirol X_~umm_or~ (May 21 to June 23) . ~  friends. Be careful in your [ ' ' 
e e |eK~N,  811o1~ wu . Of W01XIS will equalO throughout the ~ .  ~ . -lues to leeS"-- Travd~ or'  distant .matters ~oice . . .: ~ " " i  . . . . .  
And Win'de uainl an.aposttoPlm can we you ¢ . -.,m ma ' oblmns "~nere - • -, . . ! 
- - -  - • i ' ' / / 
' - " to romance..  " Be  on your,to~ ff shopping, 
. . .  CANCER ,Z~,~You¢ou ldmake. imu~wise  i~:" J ' ;~  ':_'i i': " ' . i i  ~ 
' ~June 91to July ~-) ~wv.,~. purchase. Take. initiative in 
• . " Somecli~iculti~s refinanees career' • matters.. Avold. 
L I ) ~ I j "  " o r  Jpint assets  •make se~reUvemoves .  ' ' 
11~ ,ql thenmelVesfe l t .You' l lwantto  : S i f ,  : ' . .~  
l l , J~ l@rq~ . find a more efficaciaus way to AQUARIU . . :  ~ ;~ 
• ' " ", handle affairs • . (Jan. SO to Feb.18) • ~U"=' 
J LEO ' : " . #q,-C~ Don't." count on faedba, ex : , :  
• " t ' (July 23"to Aug 22) V6q~tr~ from others.to evaluatey0ur . . . . . . . . .  . bY Dik BroWne 
.Your |0eus is on image. Ttie day may flnd you HAGAR the HORRIBLE • 
• relati.onships. Some 'minor willind to ~iet on your beliefs. . • • " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
eonfuslens nb0ht feelings crop Friends may beerratie,. 
up. A talk would help to clear 
Selling Out for Marriage: " " :  v== ' ' (AuK. 23'to Sept. 22).. , If'. spending 'time by r ~ Buyer Beware  ,~ , , , , , , ,~ , , , , .  yourself,  be .ce, struetive. 
Later there may be good news Don't • waste • time , , 
• about work or a financial daydreaming Or ;broodlng i 
matter. A reladve may not be abeut aromantic situation. Be' 
"By Abigail Van Buren. fee~ins.up-to-par. ' n~cetoyoar~. " ' ~ I 
1980 by  Un iversa l  P ress  Synd iCate  
. ' , ~ FORMONDAY, JULY ~8,1980 . ~ ~ -~ 
DEAR ABBY: I need,an answer  soon. I am a good.looking ARIES : M~J~.v~ LIBRA , " j~°~x 
woman in my late 30s, I want  more than anyth ing jn the ~" ' 
world to send mY two children to ~ollege, but it will take (Mar, ~-l.to Apr. 19) ' ~'--'~ (Sept. 23 to 0ct..22) - - "  ~" .: . . . . . .  • ,It's a mixedbuK conc~rnl~ .This is no time to be by t - • / , :~ : : '~ ,  
more" money than 'I have. ..- . . . . . .  " ~" 
l haverecentlymetthisoldermanwhowantst°rnarryme friendships now, but the day yourse l f ;  Avo id  rec lus ive  t~Ay~ 
_riahtnow~Heisveryrichandhe,scrazyabodtme.Weareerldsonahappynots,Awork behavior, and be S welcome B R O O M . H I L D A  ' I by Russe U rs  
sltoatlon may have you a bit addition at a party. Day 
the eame religion, but we hve m different parts of the down for a while " should be romantic ' " ~- - - - -~  fx - /  " " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' H R ~ F ~ ~ ~ : :  "~I', 
country. • ' ' • ~T l ~;~xN ~lVS'/ouA, c o ~ 0 
• even earsto etmychildrenthroughcollege TAURUS ' ~z'c '~t '  SCORPIO m. . .~  • ~ ~ "  I~)o.. ~ ~ '  . . . 1 | /  ~ ~ ? i ~  
--]tw-i l l  ,t, hkee ownYAfter t~at, I plan to terminat~ mY (Apr. 2/)to May 20) . t J '~"  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) "v r 'M-  f~T~LN~ ~ .~.-O.:. ~"  ~.~g,~----~. ~ k ~ w ~ ~ ~  " 
marriii e from tSis rich o1~1 man. .. Some .p.roblems abou~ a .Home life ~ .favored over | ~ ~ } t~|L  , f~t~wvLxs~)~. . .~- ;~. . t rv :  ~f t~ ~i~" [ ; ,~  ~m ~. ~ :~ 
If I lg;e with him for seven years, I might as well stay 10, relationslup or ch l l~ ,  could serializing. ~nloy a qme~ 
as I have been told that if I do, I will be entitled to half of eauNworry, but by oay~s ~o,  ~ening with a~loved one. A 
everything he has. Is that true? . • . .. o you should be happy anou~,a friend rosy want to l~vowe 
Please, no lectures onmy r.en.~on tor marrying ram. Tou.care~r.developnwat. ' " " you in her troubles. ,** 
and l both.know that since the beginning of time younger . , ' SAGITTARIUS . " ~'~ |~. . /~ J l  !. ~ I .  ~ t~J~,P'~ ~ V ~  ~ t l h . ~ , / ~  (( ~ J~* , '  
women have been selling themselves to older men :o[  GEMI I~ I  "une =" 1Hr~/ (Nov .  22 to Dec, 21) ) t~  l 
security, and older men have been happy ¢0 make me d . (~y  zl w ~ , . / _~f_ '  "A close ally~ .l~,J be feeling I' 
Hurry your answer. - T ttome retains promema blue, but you re just the ~ , . . . .  " " 
plans,  Make sure that the ~d l lme to expreas romantic . ~ - ~ y ~ / ~ ,  , I I  
DEAR NORTH: ! offer advice on affairs of  the dom~ifle picture k secure, gse~timents 
heart, There's no heart involved here - omy money CANCF_,R . .  ~ I.,.~ CAPRICORN ' ~ ~ - - • ? ~ ~ ' ' " ' ' ' " "!' ' 
:l?/ntah:rleaWp:°l"Stete~,lea,~i~hAto~i~'~r:l~h:~:,o~:~ (~yane2mt~/ec~lYle?)doq~byr~a ( 'ob~ma~t~'~0)~id~e~ ' e re  E . . " •. ' " " , . i  " by  Je f f  M ocNe l ly  
l~er~.ever known a r l ch  ma Y~wii~ds" , ~n~a~swanE~v~ you, b :~o~dO~a:~ye~ O . ' " , '  ,~ : _ . . . .  ' _._: . •, .: : " . . : , :• . . i : / :~ 
BY.M huebandrecent lygaveabache l rp  Y . | I = .wr  I t; I DEARAB Y" LEO " 'AQU ' ~ • ,v,,,qr~ . . . .  • - T- : w 
naked, thenjumpmtothelapofthepr(mpectwegr°°mwhtl - - - - -a  - - t in~,  leafy of people who would | ' . | • ' [ .~ " . ' ' • : .  ~ : . ,~ i / |  • ' you¢om~'~n~ gcoo " ' ' • ' :  : " ' . ' | " - ~ 
' " ' eMeneyworr i "noedn keep " : "  " "  ' ~ " ;  " ' " '  ~ l  
someone'took pift,res o,.all this ass  j o, k.e, . ' . Hal)Pine, through those yea .r~e~ to share your company, l _ '" . " "  ' ~ . , ~ •': ' ' • " :  ~ ' ~ %  • ~ "  • 
ltoldhimlwouldntpermitthissortottningt.n.°urn°me:care|o r . ' Good timea ahead. K ~ ~ - ~  ' ~ t~ • . . I  . ' : . ' Milky I , ~ ~ " ~ '  : I l IM I  
whereupon he informed me that this is.r,mtme tar.us, ViRGO" ~mt.l~ Pmcm ~r~=v I~, ~: -2 .~,~ ---.' ~ l,~ t~1 ~ , ,  ' i~t~.V~, , .~ . .  @:~lr.  .. I~MB! I  
bachelor parties. ' ' '~"~ (Feb 19 to Mar. 20) "~q~:~ C ..":~.,:~,. . ' ~ , ~  "' ~-~.~.':. / '.' 
Seeingashowlrefusedtolethimhavethepartyath°me,(A~: ~..toSep. t. ,~) . . . . .  z__ • Aro~antiedllemmam~m : r ~ ~ ' ~ ' ~  ~'1}1  I~1 ~ ~  - ~ ? ~ "  • 
he mad e arrangemente to have it somewhere e)s.e.. . . . . .  lqOt a~.e_m.  ~ , m  more serious than it is " i \  'I ~I~,~.~J J~' . -S  .,~vz~ . )~.d~ w . asl | f ! ,~ . , .~ '~ - /~'~~ ~.~- - J~ l l~ .~ ~-  - ~ ~[ I  
What is your opin'lon of entertainment JiHe tnm, Anny~ w~m p~uau~=, uu, ~uu ~,,, . . . . .  ' , x. =~m~ • ~ ~ -r-.ommm "" -  ~t#~ ' .  '~ '~,~fA  . . . . . . .  
. . . ' -work. Suffident rest abeuld mmal0veoonewmmaxeyou [ . .  ~ , l f f f  ~ , ~ -  I~  • | '5 /1~ ' ~ ' ~ , ~  - - ""  ~ !., .: ; 
DEAR WIFE: I think it's over-baring. Im~e yo~ ~ ,  ~ a ~ "  ." r~" ~:~" 
/ 
', . : ~ " i, .., '.' . . . .  ) • " ' . :  ' k  '"'"' ,:; ~.~.... " - ' ; "  : ~ :' ' " " ' : , ' " ' :  . • , "~'-.."? " ; :~ . . " "  : i i " :~ : ;~ ' :  ' '  " " :',';; '?%;':{ "' "" " " ' ' 
, .  .., ,.;,,;~ ,: . . . .  : , ,~. : • . , : ,  :,.:.:;~ ,~, ') ,!.:. ,~ . . . : :~-  - ,.:..; , ~ . . . .  ~. , ; . .. ; ..:;.',;< . . .  ,: . • . : ,  . . . . : .  • . . 
, ~ ' : . '..; " ;  " '" . " ' : ,~i .*~'.: ,"-  ~-' " ,~o;' ~"  • ' ,. " ~ " - .  ' "'. • '~: .' '" ," _; .' • , :~  : , " .' -: . ~ ' " ~ - - -  ,'. ~ " , i 
• ,.~>,. L."~,~ :~,; :  t:,'~/::,'.,. ::. ,~  ,q ,~-'~:/~'S~ e~."  ~.' ~ ; ,~ ; ,,~ .,~ ,~ ~ ~ ~:~I~ ' , ,~"~ :.';.~,~y~¢'~P."=',~Y~. 17~I~ '"~"V a '  : ' "  ' '  ~" '~:~ ' : "  ,.;"'.~ '. 
,,, ,~  . , . , . _ , . ,~ .KERS ................ .,,~.. ~..- ........ , ........ ,., ..~ ........ ............... , . . . .  
,:.':~.~'. . .. ,;'.."~..' .i -,..I':"': .: ::~'"'"'d'~ ~ ;:~ 
I I 
• i ..... . . . . . .  ,,~.;..' ,' ~-;. ~ ~-~: 
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: ' ; ,  ~ . : : . " , ,  , ; '.. ., ...: , . :  . . . .  "~.','~:.:. :." .:. 
. . . : .B .C .  •:, . . . , .  :.... .... , •.. :: .... :...~.:...: . 
" ~ ' , ' ,  '..'. ' . -  " • " '  • ' ' i . . . .  ~" ! ' "~ .~ 
1 i~ ~ ,. - : ~ .  ;.,:.~. ".. ~ " : ~" :," 
" -  ~ . . . . . . .  ' d)~ ! ~ . . . .  
/ 
" " '  ~ ' = '  I " " - -  ' - ,  .' :~  : ,  ' :  ~.=: " " "  .~ i  ' -  - ' , ;  : ' . '~  ' '~"  
• ... : ...: . : • . . . .~ . . ,  .: ..:.. :.-~,.:.,;: .. "! !i : : : . 
. U .  
I 
,,,., • , ,  : . . . .  .,, ; ." i ' . :" ~ . ,  . . . . . . . .  "'i 
~~:  ,:.:. '~ i~: - - - :~ ,  
~!: :~:~ ' ~ i ~ ~ : .  ..... 
~ ~  
i " 
' " :~' ' = I  " . . . . .  " " " - i . ' -  "~ '~',,~.'~'., ' , . .  ~ i  . . . . . .  , • . . . . .  "" . :  . . . .  
" :i!::::::'....; ~:~::::::=:, : . .~ .... ... ':, :'.i..".-.- ' : .,'.:~::B~;nt . ar"~ri.ond dohnnyHar t  " 
,,..~: . . . . . . . .  th~.WIZ ,  A R D  OF  I D ....,~ .,... .... . . .  ~......Sy a P.. $ ,.. . ........ . . . .  . . . .  ...... • ' • ' . ,  , ".-i " ~: ~ ' . : '  ". " " - !~  - .~>'~ ~,:i'"::~:::~':i'" ! " "  ....... ;. -, ,~ , . .  
. I ,  11~~'TYOF .~I :' ~ ~ ~  ..~ " . . , . : ] - - '~ l  
i~IIIU~UIIIIIIUKURII~IIIIIIlIIIII~IIIIIIIIII~IIA I " .  : ~  : "" :'~ :~" "~" 
1 ¸  " " - "  ~ " ' , r ~ i  " II: We resurVolhi!r!dit to iilait quantities. :" "l";i' 
[ . 
' . . . - . . - .  .... ' . i :  ~ ' . . . .  : " i  ' : :" , i .  ,,+-:. '.. 
i 
: . :~ : i~  • WHIT~:.OR 
HOLE ~ WHERT.  ~.~: ' : : : : : : !~[  
. ! 
I_ ~llUlll~llllllllNKUOIl~l'illlllltilllllllnu,tlnn,_i.~ :  ~: ...-  ~ . i  ~ ~ '~- .  • . ~- . . .  . : ,  : :  , : . .~ ,~" :  . ~ . ~  :- ~ , .  
-:: , . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . .~. : .  :- ~ : ' ,  : , '~ .  . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  " ' ' ~ " ' " :~  ~"  .... bySt  n .. ' .:" !..: ....~,:;i I . .. the  AMAZING SP IDE~N: ,  r '..-~:~::-~'~':~;~.  " .:~ d' g ~ ' [ i Lee  and John  Romita  .. 
• ' 'O J  F: 
i i: OK I-EIS 
i!:!i :,' m .mncKs 
• ' _ ~ / P ~ Z  " " " . ~ l t T d ~ l ~ ' ~ O  . ~ ? .  • 
!II II !I I " = ~u.~=/~,  ~. I I..'..:'~P~ \ ~ .~ 
~1;-. ~~.~ ' \ l l  ~ ~ L .~ ~ I I. : . .  .. ~,?: '.-",-i " 
. . . . .  ~ I ' i ' ' . : ~ b y ( ' 0 ' :  : = I  U " " ~ I It ' . 
HAGAR th HORRIBLE ' ~.~ ' : .  . . . .  " ,. . " Dik  wn . . , . : ,. , , : . . . . . : . , . . '  , • 
• .i : : "  
i . • , • " . . . . .  ' ". ' " " "  i~ '  ' . ..' ~~,,"  ' .  , : . .  :. 
• : ,: ~:... " . . . . . .  . 
: """""-.:..i '~ .... ' CRLIFO~" ~ ' ~ R " .-.. : ."i 
• .., :.:.:i, • .~. . ' ' , "  ~ ' , ' " i ~ ,  : 
IIROC:COLI 
BRO " " "~._  . " '  . :. ... . ,  ' ~ • , ,  
:i by  Russe l l  Myers  ~ -o 
e~ OM-HILDA ....:i?,.'i ~"  ' ' " ' l 
~ '" . . . .  :: ..... :.._.::___:" i : 
• ~. | • 
i-- 
, , , .^ , . .  -. ' . ,  ; ~" by  Je f f  MacNe l ly  . =.iSl::.i.i:i'/ 
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FOR A JOB? 
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ALANON &.  
ALATEEN 
: MEETINGS 
• Mondays at Mills Memorial" 
Hospital at 3 p,m. 
Lois 635.7653 
or Ann 635.2776 • 
Klflmat A.A .  
Construction Group 
In Kltlmat 
Rape Relief WEIGHT OVEIRI~ATI~ KS 
Ahortlon Counselling WATCHERS ANONYMOUS 
& Crisis Line for Meetlng.heldevery Tuesday Me. ets ~1"u~sdayat 8:30 p.m. 
638..8340 at 7.pm In the Knox United In St. Matthew's Angllcan' 
FOR INFORMA'[ION Church Halh 4907 Lazelle" Church Basement.. 
on the Ave. ' • • Phone 
BAHAI FAITH , INCHES AWAY CLUB - ~S-4427 
Phone ' meets every Tuesday nlgM . after 6:30 p.m. 
635-4665, 635.2632 or 635-~90S .at 9"In the. Skeena Health TERRACE , 
anytime. . Unit. For Information phone HOMEMAKER •. 
telephone 632-3713 
MEETINGS 
Monday - Step Meetings 6:30 
pm Lutheran Chbrch. 
Wednesdays Closed 
Meetings 8:30 pm United 
Church. 
Fridays. Open Meetings 8:30 
pm Skeena Health Unit, 
Kltlrgat General Hospital.• 
LADIES  
SL IM L INE  
CLUB 
meats Monday evening -- 





1, ~ ~lS.~0S2 
63S-3747 or 63S.4566.. . SERVICES 
The provide assistance .wlt.h 
' THREE household management and 
RIVERS daily l iving activit ies to  
WORKSHOP 
is open to the public, we :aged, handicapped, con- 
hove macran~e, .qullts and 
various wo(Xll~dducts. .- 
Hours: 9 a.m; 3 p.m. 
Monday to Fr iday. .  
• ,We are always looking for 
AI.Anon Mestings - Tuesday 
8 pm United Church. 
BIRTHRIGHT . 
Pregnant? In need of sup 
port? Call Birthright 63~.3987 
. 3.4621 Lakelsa. Free con. 
fldentlat pregnancy tests 
• available. 
638.1337 635-3144 
~II-tS14 WoRd or maferlal do,'q~Lons., 
• 13S4146 : If . your:,~. Clubi~': ".0"r:. 
Mastlngs..-Monday. Knox. OrgenI~atlon partlclpat~;.In 
Unlted Church • 8.~30 p.m• or provldes any . .. " , 
lhureday: Mllls Memorlal . CommunltY~ervice ':' 
H0sp l te l -8 :30  p ,m,  on a regular'basls please 
Saturde/ .- Open Ueallng b'rna a typed nofice~ Into 
MlllsMemorlel Honpltat 8:30 '. ' :::° *,,THE OAILY .' 
I~.m. • HERALD 
It i0EX 
Furniture & App,ances 30 Wante~lto Rmt~ 
• Business Property " 
Community Services 
Coming Events 1 
Notices 2 
Births 3 
Engageme.n. ts 4 
Marriages S 
Obituaries 6 
Card of Thanks S 






Help Wanted 19 
Situations Wented 24 
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Mullcal Inslruments 29 
GarepeSale 31 
Motorcyclds i ~,~ 
FQrSaleMiSceilaneous . .  
Foi'.RentM sceltoneous 34 
5WIp 41, Trade " .. ' ..' :3~ 
For Hire •, 36 
eant i . , . , ~, . 37 
ted M iscellaneou& . 311 
Marine • .39 
Machinery for Sale 41 
ROOms for Rent 43 
Room & 6oard. 414 
HOmas for Rent ,- 47 
Suitesfor Rant 46 
Homes for Sale 49 
Homes Wonted 50 
52 
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• Business Opportuhity 56 
.' Autom®lles 57 
"Trucks " " 511 
M~i le  Homes 59 
, Tenders 60 
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Aircrafts 63 
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valescents, chronlcally llh 
etc. ' 
4711' Lazelle Ave. 
' MILLS MEMORIAL 
THRIFT SHOP 
oNC~ASSiFIEO RATES 
I (It At 
.q~ v~,~¢t~ t,~ I~,,v~ $200 per insertion. Over 20 
~0,~l~ ,, ~t , ,  It~,r word. 3 or more con. 
;.e,,,hv~ i,~l'l ttl)l: ~, Sl.50 per insertion. 
RIr f UNDS: 
! ~:~t mserhon charged for whether run or 
not. Absolutely no refunds after.ad has been 
set ,  ,a  ~ ,~,  J *~,  ~ ~ ' ;  ~"  ' '~  
Mu~t be made before second inser,tion. 
AllOwance can be madefor only'one Incorrect 
ad. 
sex  NUMIERS:  
$1.00 piCk Up. 
$1.7'; meile.d. 
CLASSiFiED DISPLAY: 
Rates available upon r~luest. ' 
NATIONAL CI 'ASSlFI ID RATE: 
C LASSIFI ED A¢(,;OUN¢ EMENTS: 
Notices S.S0 
Births. - - S.50 
Engagements 5.50 
Engagements ' S.50 
Marriages ' S.50 
Obituaries S.S0 
Obituaries S,S0 
Card Of Thanks S.50 
~ ~  Class'iliad Advertising 
6 :57Oepar  truant ' --  
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
E f fKSvt  OctOIHr I, t t / I  
Slngle Copy 20c 
By'Carrier. mth. 3.00 
By Car r~er year 3:100 
By Mail 3ruth. IS.00 
By Mail " .6 mth. 25.00 
BV Mail 1yr. 4S,0~ 
Senior Citizen I yr. 20,00 
Brilish Commonwealth and United.States of 311 cents per ilgate line. Minimum charge' 
SS.00 per insertion, .America one year 55.00 . 
LEGAL • POLITICAL and TRANSIENT 
ADVERT|SINe: 
S4.~ per Column inch. 
aU$1NESS PaR SONALS': 
~4 (11 I'P! hlIP ix~r month On a four month 
t ~ t ~  f r i l l y  
(uMING EV|NTS 
i inl Hnte |~(NI, ~t w()rU*, or less, maximum 
t tve  dOyS.  
DRADLI NE 
DISPLAY : 
NEe t~ days prior*to I~bllcation day. 
CLASSIPIED: 
11:00 a.m, on al ly previous to day at 
publication Monkey to Friday• 
ALL CLASStFIIED' CASH WITN ORDER 
other than aUSINESSES WITH AN 
ESTAaLISHaD ACCOUNT, 
Service charge of SS.~ on ell N.S.F. cheques, 
WEDDINO DESCRIPTIONS: 
NO charge provided news submitted within 
One month. SS.00 prOduction charge for 
wedding and.or engagement I~cfures. News 
Of weddings (write.ups) rKelved one month 
or more after event $10.00 charge, with or 
without, picture. Sublect to Condensation. 
Payable in advance. 
6OX 399, Terrace, 6.C. 
VIG 2M9 
! 
. HOME OELIVERY 
PhOne 63S.~57 
. I t '  
,Tmhe Herald reserves the right to classify ads. 
tier appropriate he~ldings end to set rates 
therefore and tO. determine page Iocoti0n." • 
The Herald reserves the right to revise, edit, 
cllssify or reject any adgertisement and to 
retain any answers dlrected'to the Herald 
BoxReply Service end to repa,~ th'e customer: 
thesum p4ld tar the advertisement and box 
rental. - - 
Box re~ ~s on "Hold" instructions not picked 
.Up within 10*days of expiry Of Be. ad 
vertisemen~ will be dRab'eyed unless 
mailing .inslructions are .recelved, ThOSe 
answering Box Numbers ere requested not to 
Send originals of documents'to avoid loss. All 
claims ot errors '~n 'advertisements must be 
received by the publisher within 30 days after 
'the: first p ut)licetion. 
It iS agreed by II~e 8dv;ertisor requesting 
El)ace that the liability, Of the Herald in the 
event of failure to publish an aUverfisement. 
or in the event of an error appearinq :n the 
advertisement aS published shall be limited 
to t~e amount paid by the advertiser for only 
• One incorrect insertion for I~e portion Ot the 
advertising space occupied, by She incorrect 
or omitted i tem only, end ~at there shall be 
no liability to eny event greater than the 
imlount paid tar such advertising. 
Advert lsements.mu',t  rnmply with th~ 
British Columbia Hum,m N~hts'Act wh. h 
prohibits any advertising that discriminates 
aga~ns! any person because at  h'Is race, 
'religion, sex, color, nationality, ancestry or 
place of ortgin~ or because his age is between 
44 end 6S years, unle m' I~e condition is 
lustifled by a bona tide requirement for the 
work involved. 
dai TERRRCE m KITImRT 
h 
Classified Mail-in Form 
-Your Ad ,." _ 
- -  - -  _ . . . .  
. . . . • 
Name ... .  . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. Addr.ess . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ".-. . . . . . .  . . , . ,  
Town Phone . . . . .  . . " '- 
C lass i f icat ion . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' . . . .  No. Of days  . . . . . . . .  " "  
. . . .  ~)ng.with 
20 words or  less: S2 per  day  cheque ormOn~,~ order  to,: 
$4.50 for three consecut ive days DAILY  H ERALD 
$6 for four consecut ive days  3212 K~lum St. 
S7.50 for f ive consecut ive days Terrace,  B.C. V8G 2M9 1 
V8GINM 
635.4906, 35.4907, 635.4906 
1:00p.m.to5:00p.m. 
Monday 23rd June.1980 and. 
Tuesday 24th June ]980.:  
Tuusday Ist July .1980 and 
Wed~iesday' 2nd July. 1980. 
ASSISTANCE . CEDAR DESIGN;.;:., ' 
CLINIC , . Consh;uctlon& '.. ~! ~...,:i ~ " 
Kei'mede FrlepdshlpCentre . . . .  Renovaflonsi' ' -  ..'~ 
4451Grel~lAVenue for all your carpentry needs. " ~mi~,~"  
TERRACE, B .C .  Reasonebleratos, No lob:too . POSITION VACANT. 
• small.- ..... .". . , .  ' "  " :MINISTRY OF ' 
Wednesday 9t~ July 1980 and 
Thursday .10th July. i980.' 
Thursday )7fh July 19/10 a~d 
Friday. 16th July 1980. Friday 
25th July 1960 and Saturday 
26th July 1980. SaturdaY, 2nd 
BABY cRIB and mattress 
$50or exchange for desk0r 
table. 635.4237. " " 
. . . . .  (p.3-29-:Jy) 
P ~ m"  '11. ' TRANSPORTATION 
[ I I" ' ~  r : " :  ' ":AND HIGHWAYS 
(am-2740) " ',; * " ' 
• ' : -  • .,. 'p()s I~rI 'ON':~ ' B r idge  • 
• HARLEY'S , . .  1 1 : ~ ~ ~ ~ 52~9 ' I I ' 
~ PAINT..II~&~;~;,~-~..~:. "P,M;S~:NO,.. 274449 ' 
:. , :DECORA~iNG.!~ '.. :~ : SALARY: $1,346per month :
.Drywatl:St~CO~.'Ti~;:~ : ~.84.per~hour- , ' . 
. 'ii.': LlnoJeum&Ca~i~?~/: 'COMPETITION NO.: 52.11. 
.:'-..F~.eee~ir,~;~e~i . . . . . .  eo : . .  • . - . 
.. Phone831k10~s.., ..~ . CLOSING DATE: July 35, 
.*..": . " ' " '~  ,":::.~am:2.7.eO) 1980: .:, . .~ :  " 
August 1980"end Su.nd~ly 3rd K~'  ::" DUq~IES' .:.: ' .. "' 
MIlls •Memorial Hospital August :1re0. Sunda~,: 10t5  "* - -~ . - -~ .  
A~l l lary would appreciate" August 1900:and M'Monday /: ~::.~K~,e~. e ~ ~* U~0enera l  s~)pervislon of 
any,dohallonsof good, clean 11th August 1980. Monday - ~-- rv~;~l . ;  : : th~ Br idge Foreman :or LaSTing permrmance, . ~m~,r Rrldoernan. t ear 
clothing, ~ any household lath August 1980 and comfortand bseu~y for your f~,.m r~,tl~'labaurlnn work 
Items, toys etc..for their Tuesday 19th August 1980• t "-*" ..... ~ . . . . . . .  " 
Thrift Sho~). For plcku? SERVICES' ho.me~ C.o.rnpe itlve pr[.ct.s In i:onflecflon With the 
• and aovanTages cgmlmr~m . . . . . . . . .  
ssrvlce phone 635~320 or 63~ , Landlord Tenant •Problems, • , • c~nstructlon and recon- other roofing materials. '~.L-tlnn of all "tVn~ of 
S233orleevedonetlonsattho Unemptoyrnent insurance Other use! -  exterlor~ and ~.*-,---'-..,~-',,,,-- - , ,~ber  
Thrift Shop on Lazelle Commission. I.C.B.C., Small Interior . . . .  decorating. .. . .  Ask~u's. ~ u,,,vm,sh.uctureS . . . . . .  ,v-, ,,,,- ~'v' 
Avenue on Saturdays bet. •.Claims Problems. Sumh~ary about'it. 
wean 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. Advlce"on most 'LegaJ " " "  " : "  : * . . . . .  .EX, OOH .... •  ]U iES 'AND SK LLS 
'Tl~nk you. Problems. I.e., Small Fore~,Prodm;fo Ltd," 
O_. . .  _ .  , ; . . .  £ Claims, Includes ten .mar  "'S-3231 " ' ~: '  ' . . . .  
• "o~ Cuun)Eu .uR --oblems, contracts e tc . "  oa , _ _ _":.'. :~:Successful applicant must be 
. . .  and " ~". . ' .. . : : ' .....t.am-2-7...ao~} .phyllcaliy fit;. able to •work 
CONSUMER COMPLAINTS ' : . ' .  ~:-~. , , ,~. , ,EPA~GI , ,G~ " In lilghplac,e*sand t0walk. 
OFFICER TERRACE : : _ ' " ~ ~ t ~ ~ " 1 ; R :.;~(. 'oufonhridgemembers; able 
- ': . . . . . .  : . . . .  " WOMEN'S , ~°mpiete 'c°verage:~m tnusebasl bend fools;able 
~::~a;~er~'l~C~.'~1~ra~ . CENTRE ' ~ l~:~t f : f ,  dnTea~r~c.l~:~ io ,  foi l~~'"l~struct lons 
Commurflty Services : --A Support Servl.ce . , ;  ~PI~.. :~0m~ly~ia:od to ,  de,,atop 
6ul ld ing,  47ii Laze I le , -  . ,' For Women, : .  : ' " , ?  o.ur:r~re~e.~m~ve:.."""skills;a~Ini0st h61d&'valld 
Avenue, Terrace, B I C "VOG '. "4711: Le~elie A~pbk . . . . . .  .' .,,~ :-:,....e-~Ip~'~,,!~:~i:~:~l.."drl~ers'llceme, ' 
IT3: Free government " B~lndTllllcum."Thea~re : . ,~:: :~ .e~ps i~neg~. ,  .- . NOTE.:-. ,~. ..-,.~*. ..... ,., 
sponsored old 'to .entRe.. ' ' ~Is.5145 . : -  : ", ,.. ' ...Y.~?Tw~:~ ; ,~: , .  Thl$/a~ni)etlflon ' Is open to 
• " ,  ' , ; ' ' '~ ,  ~ , ' ,  " ~ ' " ' , ' .  O ~ ; '  ' • " ' ' "  ' " '  h6vlng debt problems ' Dropin:9am-SpmMondail~ i. '.... ~ ~: :~;~,_ ~! ~, ;~?-  both! male and female ap. 
through o.ver,extende d thru Thursday:, ~'/' ~;!~i~`, ;:~!!.~: ;~ .  I"H01~NHIL~. ~ pllcants.:..Cq0ad!, an Citizens 
credit• Budgettlng advice 9era. 4pro t.riaay! we.o~er ~ .~EXCAVATING:~ *' ~:i will be 9iv.an .premre.n...ce. 
available. Consun~er . a comfortable relax~o at. , * Basements : ,~ Please suomlt  apl~lCa~lon 
complaints handled. Area ~ musphere to me eta~dshare .,. Water&'Sawei, LineS ~" to: - '  " 
covered.70mileradlusfrom idoas.Chlldrenarewelco~e~j . . SeptlcTanks ::.~: ..... . . . .  : /~t'~ W. E. Stanley 
Terrace Including Kltimat';' '  ,:', Evening Prolgrlm$.,~' ./ ., , ,63.~347:,~L,:~,/ '~'  . 
C()unsellor Vlsits Kltln~at-:.-:* ~~; begln a ta  ". :. ; : '  ,: -"~' ~ ' '. ;,,:: (am~2,7!.oo) 
Communlty Servlces,".i20~. .:' . .: -flexible 7:30 pm - " ...... ;.~ ', .~ 
Nechako Centre, '0n a *.'...~,:~..~ MOndaY s ~ :,.:: " " ' :  ~' ~: ' ~. F ILTER~, ,  "."' ".. 
,-,, : i  :~, ~q[S_S~i~ ~ 
• , i~.n~ne, .~ ,~ 
635.7096". . ,, 
(em.2-7-e0) 
regular basis. Terraceoff!ce , - suw~orl group for:woman 
q~en', dal!y'2:30:to s-t);m;,. ~o,Q.~.lLp-ef~:~,beLd the aging 
p0f~tment;AJW; i~hc~xie 635 .  Wednesday N!ghts 
5135, 1st • open coffee house. 2nd 
SKEENA ~ingle parents night. . 
, Thursday Nights 
HEALTH DISTRICT ls~ and 3rd • women's'night 
334412 Katum St. out, 2nd :.general meetings, 
Terrace, 4S.C. 4th - men and women's n Ight. 
, 631-0311 ~. , 
Chi ld Hta l th  Conferences - - '  " YOUTH,  
weekly at Katum' St. every PROGRAM~ ' 1 
Tuesday 1:30. 3:~0 p.m. Ages12 te18:Year~,i~Vc an 
Phone for appo!ntment. Held offer a ~ drop ~ In ~e~tre, 
at Thorri~lll Elemantery, 4th evening pr0gramd, Outdoor 
Tuesday every month from musical festlvah .recreation 
):30 - 3:30.p.m. Phone for programs. This • program Is 
appointment. Babysltters for you so drop by and offer 
who bring, children must your own Icleas and support. 
have parents' written con. Phone 635:5145 o~" drop by 
sent for Immunization. 
Adult Immenlsation Clinics 
- -  every' Monday and 
Wednesday 3.. 4:10 p.m. By 
appelnfment only. 
Prenatal Classes -- held 
throughout year for e'x. 
~ctant parents." Phone for 
details and registration. 
Prenatal Breathing & 
Relaxation Exercises --  
4711 Laze l le  anyt ime.  
WOMEN 
ADDICTS 
A self.supperS group 
Meetings: 7:30 :pro every 
Tuesday at the Women's 
Centre, 4711 Lazelle. For 
more Information call 635.. 
5025. Denise, &1S.4393 
ELECTRICIANS AND 
HELPERS required with 
• Industrial experience;: GaU 
585-1115. 
(c-3-29-Jy) 
FIRE FI'OHT.ER ;,..-.. 
, DIItrict ;,: . . . . . .  
of. Terrace .:..~.. 
,a4)pticattonS .are t rMted, for 
the posltlen of Fire F,l~l~er 
by. the un~rstgned j)rj~/to 
August 16,11980. Salal;y:~nd 
benefits per Union Cdnt~;ect. 
Additional Information and 
application' forms may be 
obtal ned frem the Fire Chlet, 
CC.- Best,.- "~21&3, Eby:, i~St,- 
Terrace, E~Ci.'; •• :• i:.i•:~i•;'i: ' 
• :(a-7-23,30Jy-l~,8~ 3~1~'~,',0): 
or. wr i te  Box '~3339, 
Smithers, B.C. • (ch;~gJy) 
STOREPERSON 
REQUIRED fo r -~ ioca l  ~ 
clothing outlet. Must, be 
good with fabrlcl ,  
children, and have a good 
obllltyto deal with people. 
every Monday t . :  2 p .m.  Paul ine.  t CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Home Nursing Care - -  -~ Major Canedlen~Lffe ' 
N~slng care In the home for MEALS ON • Insurance Co. Is mldng 
thuse who need It.,on referral • WHEELS sales persons In Terl';ace 
from family doctor. Terrace Available to elderly, hen. and Kltlmot. If ~you';have 
eree only. dicapped, chrpn!cally JilL.Or- * Salee Ability and~are not  
Baby's First Year -- every convalescents -~, hot .full happywlth your present 
Thursday 10 am.. 12 noon. course men,is delivered position we want~to~talk 
Drop-In classes on Infant Monday, Wednesday, with you. Call Phil Avey;: 
growth end development, ThursdaY. Cost; ~lnlmal. C.L.U~*at 847.3434 coiled't: 
nutrition, play, safety, care Phone Homemaker Sir-  
GARAGE, SALE Saturday 
from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Past '  
Sampson's Farm on North 
Eby, then follow slgnL 
,(p-2-2FJy) 
• • . .  
• . • • . , :  
1978 RMa0 Suzuki motor- 
cycle. In excellent con- 
dition. Phone 635,5018. 
(p.5.29.Jy) 
1970 TRIUMPH Boniila 
Chopper. Springer front. 
• : Herd tell rear. ~ King. 
Queen seat. , Rebuilt, 
motor.~-200 mliesi $2,~0Q. 
• RhYme Hozelfon 842,S910. 
. If  :.~ no. ".'answer, '; leavt. 
message. • ,- 




Do you ever need help in a 
hurry? Need a ~lob dana or 
need a lob? " 
Phone 
Harley . DavMson 
motorcycles,,~ No r t~m 
..B.C..~de~ler. North: 
~Country .-~ports and 
.~ClLU Ipmonti; ~O. r BOX 100, 
New Hazelton, L B.C.. Or 
phone 843-6269, 
(ctfn-2-7-90) 
during Illness'etc. Phone for 
dotal Is. 
Presd~x)l Screening Clinics 
- - .he ld  once monthly. 
Developmentah-' vision,. 
hearing screening done; 
Phone tel" ppl~olntmont. - 
V.D. ;Clinic , -  Counselling 
DtstrlctHIghWays Manager 
.. Mlnlstryof Transpor teflon 
and Highways ..... " ~nn ;;,u, P-,k A~,- ,e  ONE WAY airplane tlckaf 
"~" " '~" - - - "  . ;. '-" from Vancouver to 
• : :  • 1errata, u~, "* ,' . . . .  *.  " unr. ~'u~ Toronto. August,13, 19W. 
, . . . . .  ~. . . . .  u=. 4 ~. Phdno~'H~fOTe 3~p',m. 631- 
. . . . .  '~ ~*'8-25 J"~ ~ ,,,~,...w,, ,,, . . . . . .  . * .  t~r  • 71  ' "  ',': (ph.2S,Jy) 
CARmERS 
•NEEDED 
r • in thafolrowlng areas 
i V .D .  ;~ . GOLDEN RULE 
,and treatment available. Employment Agency 
Phone for apl~lntment. 
"senHat len-  Public Health 
Inspectors can assist with 
sanitation problems such as Tel office.' I 
food pelsonlngS and com. 
plaints, sewage dlsposah 
Ivete water 'supplies and 
nuleanc~ 
Spoechand Hearing Cl inic-  
Audlolegy assessments are Ishavlng chuckwagen and 
done on referral by family 
physician or community chariot races:on August 2, 
health nurse. Hearing aid 3 and4 at Lions Park at 
• assessments are done on 6:00 p.m. Gate fee $3.00 
refVrral by family physician. Adults, $2.00 Students and 
Assessment and therapy Sl.O0 for Chfl,dren. 
conducted for speech, (p.0-).AtJ) 
~languegg, voice and stut..THE NON.PROFIT Golden 
r hiring problems • preschool Rule will. be holding a 
Thornhill 
Klrsh; Maple, Kulspal 
• .Sands, Toynbee, Old 
Lake lse  Lake Rd., ~ 
Muller,  E mplre, 
• ,Nmtti,~ Seaton. " 1 " ' 
" ~ 1 " 1 1 ": TerRaCe: ';'" . 
Tweedle," Mu~roe,, River 
Dr,, Skeon.a Valley; 
Thomas, Pheasant, 4600- 
Davis, ~)  Scott.i 
• ~. K i t lmat 
Whlfflesoy',.: Swannelle, 
Currle, Anderson, 
Baker, Carswell, Dunn, 
,: Davy,. ..... 
•:,   , ested ,. 
• .,~*~: Of i" the following 
' ..r:m~s'. please phone 
. . . . .  .6,1S.i~lS7 - • 
. hstwe~9am. 5pm:. 
" (ncdfn) 
ODD JOB f~UADI NbeO 
any Ockl lobs done? We 
have 50 energetic workers. 
Contact Canada Em- 
ployment Centre for 
'" Students• 635.7134 local ,51. 
: -. (a.S-30,Jy) 
29, MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 
through adult; Preschool 
screening conducted In1 
conjunction with Nurse's 
monthly s~rasnlng clinic. 
• Long Te.rm .Care -- 
Assessment and planning for 
there eligible for Long Term 
Care. , 
Cammuhity Vocatlonll 
'flMlabilitatlen Serv ices -  
Assessmint and guidance 
for vocational end social 
rehabil itation done 'by 
consultant. 
. .  - . .C  • . L . " 
41OJOHN DEERE fo~ hire 
:or contract fo r  land. 
sc:aplng..Backhoe and 
dump truck. Also b lack top 
sell for sale. Phone 635. 
] 4rJ61. 
(ctfn.2-7~80) 
Par t  time .position. 
of Terrace 
~1545~8~or drop In at 34339 Mature wormeR will be 
Kllum Strait next to B.C. " given pr.eteronce.i ~.Phone 
635-6679 mornings only, 
, (p.&30.Jy) 
EDITOR STUDENT 
NEWSPAPER The Alma 
Mater Sectary requlresan!.. ' . : . . .  ~ . . ; . . .  . . . . .  
Editor for the 'week ly"  ,~mr . , r , ,=~, ' .  uv~.n.. 
nnwsnmm'• The /~r t l~ '  cassette OnCK, equiiizer, 
. . . . . .  r - - r - - -  - - ' -  . . . . . . . .  ' 
Candidates miser . be belt drive turntable with 
. strobe, four speakers, 
• some albums and cleaning 
klt$~00OBO. Rainbow Inn 
Motel, Unit No. 2. John or 
Scott. 
(sftn- 15.7.80) 
FOR SALE: Ac-~sfic guitar 
ST0. Phone 63S.6150. 
(sffn-8.7-80) 
Raffle Lottery He. 325;5 
for a trip for two via C;P~ 
Air tO Los Vegas with four 
nights at a hotel worth 
Sa00. Second prize trip for 
two via TPA to the Q.C.I,, 
landing at Massett, Send- 
spit o r  Q.C. City and  
return. Tickets are S2 
each. Tickets drawn 
LaboUr" Day on TV. This Is 






students at the University 
of Vldorle or other pint 
secondary Institution. 
Candidates should be 
knowledgeable and .  
proficient In Wr l t in~ 
Kilting, staff recrulftheM 
end must be able to work 
with diverse IntereSt 
groups..Salary Is on a per 
Issue Mlsls and Is under 
review at present. In -  
terested persons should 
apply in writing to the Vice 
President Flnanca, Alma 
Mater Society, University 
afVIcte#la, P.O. Box 1700, 
Victoria V0W 2Y2. 
Deadline for applications 
Is August 1, 19110. 
(c-3-28-Jy) 
GRAVEL FOR SALE - , 
Driveway pea gravel or 
coarse pltrun. Delivered 
• . cheeper In the Thornhlll 
area. Also concrete septic" 
tank sales or campion 
sept ic  Ins ta l la t lond . . -  
EQUI PMENT FOR RENT 
• Backhoe (16ft. digging 
depth). Loader (wwlth 
grapple Or bucket). HMb 
light crane Service. Oump 
t rud( :  ( lOyd,).  Schmltt~s 
• Excavatlng'63.~3939~ :;: -. 
(cffn'T-22,~) 
40 GALLON John Wood hot 
water tank. Used only six 
months. Phone 6355297. 
(p;5.30.Jy) 
BLACK & DE(:KER skill" 
saw. Commercial basket 
deep' fryer. Older' snow 
cruiser with extra'parts. 
Portable Akal video 
recorder, great for  
h0ildays. Two horse 
outboard r~etor. SCM 
photo.co~ier. Phone 635- 
39S0. (p~5.29.ly) 
BRAND NEW 1979 Kenmore 
sewing machine. Never 
been used. Portable w. 
free arm. Phone' 635.5755. 
(p-3-2S.;Jy) 
STEREO-- Includes 8 track, 
radio, turntable, 4 
speakers. S250. 2 prollneer 
stage 60 speakers. S250 pr. 
1 acorn fireplace' without 
base•' Never been used. 
$100, Phone 635,2148..: 
rlARD TOP tent trailer. 




Heights Trailer Park• 
Under new management. 
Directly 'behind Telo. 
Friend Grocery. Space 
rent$7$. Flretmonth free. 
Phone 635-9473 or 635.2177. 
(ctfn-15.07.80) 
MALAMUTE PUPPIES. 
Dame and sire champion 
stock at Sliver SheaR. 846• 
5623 (Smlthers). 
(c-10.29.Jy) 
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t:11 FT ,CABIN  Cru lmr  wlth . m,  ff...o1 l l~fng..oreL,.  L f ESTABLISHED GROCERY . .-.: : (p.5-25-J.y) of thls da!e. . Ju!y2, • . the Br l t l sh  Co lumbln  . ~ ' + ' - / ":" I I " ' I I ' " ' ~ ' ; I : : ' i I : . . . .  " I : I' I " : I "' :~ ) I  i 
" Johnson dO H.P,, motor, v lew.~21~. ,  : '  " " :  ..... +.- Ixislness for . sa l~.  A l l . .~ ;  ; , ! , , ,  , ,  :_,:~::::. ~ . ' . .  , . (p3.24Jy) M ln l s t ry  of Formts .  ' "  ; I  ' ;' Closino Dlde'" J~u0ust  6~ :19i0 : : .  : .  , :~  ."":+~".| ' .  • 
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+~ d~LCM97 " I I [ " ; l ' m,~II-,~: ~ l l t lo l~+~2;~0 p11~.43~ 94105-: .'+.-.i' " • : - dack.:HiMivy d{dy springs,+ . .. , . . . .  :.-::+:. "(p.10.31.Jy; • ' : i ru l :  I I~I,I l t I - l Y  l,`:" I"SOOled Tenders; morlwd, +~IATER+SEWEK AND l 
. . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "  " '~  "" ' " ' "  ' " "  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ "*; ~ . . . . . . . .  T IONS • . • ', , .~: '.'. (C~25,1y). . • Phone .... 63P~3~7.or'IDII-II~. . . .  .....-,..:. , ..... ~." . . .  ~+. ~,:' {c,5-30,Jy). , .+ .  .. Asking $2,100, . . . .  1973 Bulck 4. ~ ' " '" . . . .  . . . .  . - " ." : '  .-' " • . ' I . ELECTRICAL . - .  SYSTI~M. MOO!F ICA ._,.%,. ~. 
. . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  f "to vloW . . . .  '" ~*~" TI" ~:  . . . . . . .  : - -~ I~"  ~ ~ ' ~ J '-- ' 1 doorH T.3$0cu in. Askno  . . . .  c lasmhed"  . . . . .  ad I MINISTRY OF TRANSPORTATION~ A_N;D H . . i~  ~, , . . . . . .  . . . . .  I . . . . .  . ' for: .~ In tmen . . . . . .  ' I " N + ' ' . . . .  I I " " I . . . .  ' '  + I 
'33 F ,T I ,YNNWOOI )OmpV, :  I n M a . , ,um'b le  • 'O1~.' U..~.+, x IEAU ,I~'.- IAL~'O IA,I$0 Phone 6~$'2670 or .  • I: ' WAYS.C /~P, .MEZIADIN  LAKE+ B.C.. ,  .W lUm 
~.: cS~sier240 hpanglneano " . .... .." ' (@Ifn-4;6-80) • . . .~! . ,U l~.na~oM m m~ .n " . ' ' (slfn.23.04~I0) r n l~ l~4=rr len  ~ : .  I :  availableat that tlmo wl l l  beoI~m~I m pemicm4e 'z~. .  
. ::':V01vo 270 leo :Thls Is a .. ' i . . . . .  I ; ' ' Iown~' ~ l iOn . I~ .  up  in ma!! . . . .  I I I I + : I + ' " " '+ ' "+" ' ' " " " '  I~  Ia I~ I 'VV  " I I " I I I Kdth  Avenue,. Torre¢I ,  B,C ,  VaG IK7. ' " I ' . 
"~ " " " ' " I ' ' ~-.'.: ' - ,  . '  . : In lo rmst lonce l la l te r  . - • " - .  .' , . . . . .  . ' . . . . .  - .  '. • ... . - -  " : • . ~.++f~, mw0r~y ~t , . !du  .. IDEAL BUSINES~N$.  , I ~ ; I :  . . . . . . . . .  ~ J I  J ;  I J ~ J I " J " " I " • ' I I - I . . . .  ' I ' I " ' I ' "  I " " " I " ' " ; ' + ' " '  I - -  -- I 
" for  Ooug l i s  Channel . . ,  home" -  3 ~ m  ' ~ ' I " ' ~ ~ :  ~ ; ~5~"  'm " ~ I"' ' ' - . - . ;+ , ; : : :use : . !  .~,.:•." ' T~mdI'd°mmontemay.m°mam-'on-~----m-e,-°~ic-e~ 
• " fa lter ava l laoa  .' . .., - . . . .  . . . . . .  OJly e4~++mm ~,oy=. ~o , ; . .  " " " ' "+" ' ' ' • ' l ldl  Mona er ay  ~enorm ~,onmracmr~ .~-!~ .•.rl1&7~? T . .d0mlnlum. Now..Inlorlor: ' "- :  ' ' - 2IJ  . . ' . . . .  ' . ~ + " " " theBu ng .. I_. . . • 
. , . I I  r e + I r * .  P h o n e  " .  - - In tandcor . , '+3ml~ : r+ + . "  + [ + " ' )  . . . .  I " I ' ~ z ~  II i i '  +, + ~ . + , ' I. J i  ' i i I ' F F " . r . l ~ o l a  ,~+un~.b l ,~ I to f=," .Y"e  
l i e (me. . . .  _ _:+.. + .-- , '  :"+D+ho":m+bii+ ' : '  i S : :  me ' , ,  t o m e : ~ a t ! m . ,  ' .  . . . . . .  : • 
. . ,  : . . . '  ' ' -. ( ~ J y l  I " ~ I ~ r ~ u  " =  + ' " ) ' V ~ I : "  ' v ~ 41  I " I "  "v  " ~ + I I ' ' ' + ~ I I I I . . . . .  , I " , I "~ " -I " 
+: [ :  )I + + ' " 4714 No,.14 Dav l l  149, . " ' I I ' +' j . . . .  . I I . i ' . . . . . . . . . .  : + • + J ) j ' , . + " " 
. . . . .  " h • • 3 S + - - / 3 f o r • e  -•  . r~! l .un l t . l ; ' . . Located  on home w. looy  shack :  ~ = t  . . . . .  ~ ' I ' ( i : I " T ~  ~ y  ~ V I ~ at ~ I  ~ m ] ~  __  ~ 
P on  .6  I ~ " d " ~ [  . . . .  I I " ' F ' " I . . . . .  m r  
" I " " . a lmo l t  ~ ~rss  shewlng be moved, p rFced ' I r I ' I i " ' : ' ;  ih'odlen Ai ioda~m ;~a= ,~llk |h i ,  It, Vmn~.W.. ,. 
I d + " + " I r " . "  " ( I . r  ' "  " ' ' I m i t : ' ~  : Inv~ment  ~r  I ( [ I ) ~ ' 2 9 " J Y )  ' ' = T ~ :  ~ T A ~ 6 "  I ' ": '  )L: :~ " '  11: J + m m ~ t l o o ,  4 u 4  k l t W e y  AWare . . ,  ~ m . . m ~ _ ~ . ~  I 
. " + . . "  : +~ ' " ..WU~..::.LI+.r~.:. assumaom,. . . . . . . .  ~: . . . . .~?,_,,,,..v,? . . . . . . . .  YS  . :~ " . . . . .  . ~InCe Roped ' :Cops l r~t loo  O ioc lnoo ,  .nmxm 
HOUS N lw  acrn  In l i imml  s t  11 percent 14 x ;0 Ft. two bodr0om . ~NU mOHWA - ' - . . . . . . . . . . . .  -" ~C; -  Tor taco .K l t lmM I 
I: . I I  : + I . " :.. ,.- -"... . E O. I f " " I ' '  " "' I ~ I  ' I ; '  ' ' + + " I : I " ' " r ' .  " :. .. AVOnUe weir,  a- raw ~v l~r , ,  ,-. ~ . . i 
ATTENTION TRUCKERS - town. Ask lng  169,000.:.. . av i l l l S le .  + Ca l l  Bob tral lor .  ~ baths, f lreplace,. Invltatlon toTand!.+ , .  .- Coml~Id lon  Auodsllon,4H~J1 Kad l thAvan~ T l r raco ,  I 
' .For .iI~le 1978 IHC 4300 
/: tractor with 19110 c l~ep 
l~ l ly  dump trai ler .wl~h 
lob, " Phone 1632-3102 
' ,Alumtnlum Clty Motah 
~ ~om. ~. . .  Ask for Ernle. 
(c.~0.I-Au), 
• HUSKY HYDRAULIC .self, 
~; ' I~  loader , .  Suitabl e fo r  
l"' I ~ , t ruck  'or.  s ta t ionary  
. "i~,'.~n0untlng. Photo Hszelton 
, 042;S474 offer 7 p .m. .  
.: . . (p.3.2S-Jy) 
"~S0 T IMBER JACK: Skldder. 
• !: Good.  condi t ion w-2~.  ~" 
:: hours. Wlll take alrplsne 
or smal l  sawmil l  in trade. 
i .  Phone collect 9~1.7681. 
t {'  ' : [c,5.2S-Jy) 
'+1~/~i DODGE tkndem dump 
t ruck  In good running 
' -~ order+" Phone 63S-7658' (c. 
L ,..~++0) 
Phone d~44~.  Sh i r l~ ln  .at" l~'udan I ~nd 
"" :(clth.16.7-I0) Currkl (1976)..' 635.6142; 
• . ( i l~3.~Jy)  
IIESPONSIDI~E ': F~ILY  
requ l ree  la rge  borne ,  ' ~ CIVIC hatchback 
Prefar In:couM~/; Phoml 19/11. Snow ties, I k  rack 
co l lec~l~/0 ,  Havaown ondcauaf fe .  ~I,000OBO. 
home. ~Ing 10 Torraca.. Pho~ ~%~S918 or.d3.~17~. 
I +" I ' ( + + J y )  I " . (p.~30-Jy) 
WANTED TO RENTTwo or It'TI ~ L INCOLN Continental 
th ree  .b4drgon~ house,  .~k  V .  Mint  conditlon;i 
profe+~'ab!Y wlth acr~l i  I l ,~v :ml~+,  At[  .!drlm, 
for relponslble couple,. " :S~t l rea ; . . l l 11+000; . .Cat  
Wll l  malnteln.  Ph0ne:~!-  In Himm.'on, Mj)ntane. 
• lO01•afll~ 6 l).,m+, ' .  " : ~ 1 . + : ~ ~ M + 1~)  961-4341. 
. :~ . . ' :  : - ' " '  (~ ' Jy )  ..... " • . (p-S-,l&Jy) 
• - ~ v ~ -•~ . . . .  " 
'6& IU ICK  Wi ldcat ,  Sp~t  
~It l~;  , l . Radsoneble'. 
.dupL' 44S'mator. " Needs 
. .  motor work."  $500. . I~o~ 
141 SG.FT ,  ~f lco  Slmaca for -. d311111. - . . . . . . . . .  
rent. Street level. Car . .  • . (p-S-~-dy) 
Peted. 4624A Gre lg+ ~, 1~. ;  
"Avenue. Phone ~15-~1~. I IMt~CIONE~!~ : ~  cond . . . . .  : 
" . I+ ; (~ JY ) i  . Work+ $~ OBO. Phone 
FOR LEA$~'+I f i  dU,*l`'i•l:+i• ' d~l~+m.  . . . .  
a l rv lca  shop  i l tu~t Id ,on l : . l ,  l" " (p-3.2S.Jy) 
R .OOMS BY DAYS or Make  
fop +. rent. Centra l ly  
~ located, For further In. 
d lehwm~r,  carpet 
throughout, 'Set up In 
trai ler perk. Phone 635. 
4701. 
(~- . . J y )  
FOR SALE 12 .x dO 2 br ;  
trai ler.  ' D in ing .  room. 
A lk lng  Frlca 110,500. To+ 
view phoneCl$.2482. 
, (l~S.2s.:ly) 
lm VANGUARD 21 foot 
m0~rhome. Ford chassis 
460 englea~ New lummer  
f i rm.  Stenm. Good con. 
di l lon.  LOW ' m! luge .  . 
Phone 635-2015; 
(c-10-~-Jy) 
=OUBt .= w, 'o='  m~i l ,  
homaon landscapod lot for  
l i e .  Appliances: Included,+ 
' Phona+aflor 6 weekdays 
md anyt ime wNkends  to 
QS.TilSl. 
: (p20.19A) 
ms CHSV ~o Van, 3o7 2. 
,+e sy::!o:fo,ow 
. . . . .  : herald . B i tuminous  • :::~;.~ B.C. Surfeclpg I~I0.:.,. • , 
Ye l lowhe0d ": • . 
• HlghwayNo,.16 .-" " ~. " +- + ' " '  " 
St .Crolx . ~ ' *  " / ' " + 
and LegeteCreek " m Jl-in 
BrldgeApproechos order form. 
$ialed :,Tmdlorl, inark Id  " " " 
" .B l~mlno ,  s • .Surfeclng . Ida++' ~i' ' : : + . " " : : '1  ~ ) iF 
1910"  w i l l  be  reca lvad  up  to  : l  I '  ' '  : ' l ( '  + : "  " .r ''J 
2:00  p .m; ,  Au0u l l  I ,  19110: :. l "*'  ~: S " * +'' : :+ ; ' " + ' : * " '  ": I' . . . .  : '.; ~ ' "  ' ' : " * ; 
' 7 ~  w o r k  I s  located  on  th~ .I + : ' "  : ' ' ' '+  ~ ' I ": :.' '~. . :~  : : :  ' ' : '  L + 4~. ' ~:;'~: : ' " I ' I ' '; " " " 
Yollowhead Hl0hway N0~ 16 : +.. ~. ::;,' ,:: . . / :  :.++++- '-.: :!+:.., • : • . 
a t .km 29.0 and-~;e  East. of . . . . .  q+' .  ". ,":': .-..:' " .,~,+. . ' . . . .  +. 
the lu i l c l l ono fH ighweyNO,  '/,':: '+ : -  ' : , : : .  :.: : . ' ? . -  . \ ~  
16andNo.25:There lp0ct!va.  :.-~,':::."..: i.+" . . ; .~" : " .  : :~  " .. 
101101111 of 4.11e 101341 ore..485 ';.-I~l':l' . : + + " ~ : : ~ ': ' l  ; ] . . " '~ ' '* ~ / l  
molres at St ,  l C ro l~"  e~d l l "  :• ":+!:":'.'~•''-•.l•~: ~< '.:'.:: . i: ' ' '  ~ ~ ~  
T * ~  must be f l l~  .on the forms prey!tirol, In 
~Ni~d, clearly marked enve l~ -- . . 
Enqulr lei imel~ bed l rectml  to the  Bu lM/nS~l :~a~r ,  
M; Seltzer,4827 Kolth Avenue, ]o r rece ,  u.~,. v~,  ~, ,  
tolq~lmne ILl1-111tl or Technical SerV ice  Manager,.  
Mr .  C,W. W,olh ~).TS ~ulnn S t rwhPrk lm George, B.C. 
V2N 2X4, ~ l~p~on l  Sa4131, • / 
• mel re t  at  Legate. r.' ~ e ~  
dlsfancas are,4n four..me. 
f iool ,  ~.  on +.each. s!do. of 
each 6rldge. The work  Is to 
IRESTRY " 
apply an a I l~a l t ,  concrete 
pavement at the two  brldpe 
sitm~ 
Tondere  ancJ Inqulr la l  are 
to be d l rK ted  to the Dlsh'lct 
H ig hweyl l  ":N~lnager, :- 
Ministry .of ,Trentpor~atlon 
and Hl~e~ 200 '. 14~1 
Pork:Avenue, Ter~;ace, B.C., 
VSG IV4, telephone do5-6254. 
Tendor forn l I  and Speclel 
Provls lom avai lable at the 
above addrUL  
"1 '+ 
formation, phone 63S.~11, 
+. (I~1-25.JY) 
~cre with large yard am.  
1600 I4  ft. flnlshod office 
w~,  420o .m, . : , ,  sh~ 
macoor w~ren~,J SlX~, 
720 Iquare f l~  lnI~llll p ros  
or general stor l IN;  ~ Paved 
perking and Ioad lngan l l~  
Located in l ight Indu l&k l i  
area of town., For more 
Information, p teaw phone 
635.74411. 
. ( l~&l~. J)/) 
I l "  S0~ l FT ; "  RETAIL+ + l . 
on L~I~ .AV~+'  C~,  
pe~ with fml i~  '.m I+ + 
tarlor.  ~d corn l r  
location wlth " imp l l  
~Ing.  ~m~ C.Mc- 
Certhy at 63S.~lS7 er phone 
Vane,curer at (~4)~5S-  
19~. (¢t~3.7-10), 
" 0 .  
1 '7 i  ' F IR | I l I i I~  ~0~. p lb i ; '  b i l r r l l .  " Map i ,  sunroof; 
p ; i , ; :  l , c . ,  exce l lent  tagedeck, hieador|,ttovo, 
ms~an lc i l  ~nd l f lon ,  ". Excol l~t :condl t lon.  Low 
~; ' .  i I I~  evenings, mlloo0e. I~ist offer; d35+ 
• " " .  :. " (p.I:29Jy.) 411~; . . ip .~30- Jy)  
11174 PORSCHI  914. 3 I ltre lY / I  FORD 'Vanguard 21' 
~l~glnl; Oneowmir .  Low moforhome.- Fr ldg l ,  stovI  
ml J l ige .  Exmikmt  con. with oven, shower, stereo, 
dltkm. Phm)e 6,15,67~4. n iwsummer  t l rmamln Iw 
" : .  -. ., (I~-s-2s-Jy)" wlntor tlreI~ Low ml lmm 
District Highways 
• Manager 
Dated: July21, 19110 ' • 
At:  Terrace, B.C.' 
(a.7.31-Jy) 
• .. :.. " .+: . :  
It4~ CHIV  MAL I IU ,  Good 
epndl t lon ,  Best  of fer ,  
IPh=~e-4DII,1944, :A lk  Mr  
. o . . . ,  (~ :my)  
I t11 -FORD.  Mi-T ioR  
R~=u I ,  +~ 
Vln .  P l~na £11-1911. . . 
• :+ . . : . . . . '  ,.( (~i4~lJy) 
:Phone ~lS401S. 
(c.S.S0.Jy). Time for fltnam 
CAMPING IN cOMFORT, isdmemY.om'Side. 
• ~ '~ f rMi~ 4 I~r~,  s~va 
with, oven,.Bathroom with 
shower , . .Exce l lant  con.  
clifton. PhOne ~S.24W7. 
. . . .  +. '; . (p+~y) .  : ,~ . . , . - - . . .+- . : "  
- val id dr iver 's  l l ca l I  and be In good ia~lon l  
remote l~ I t loo |  throughout the ~ov lnco  rNu l red .  
Sa lary"  11,940 per month, with a 
comprehon l ly l  Iwnatlt package. 
e 
Apply q t~ ln I  EN.13&T.O4~r to; 
R, +e RU~ 
Engineering P!m~nnel Dqmrtn~t  
B.C. Hyde  & Powor Authority 
SSS W. Hesfinge Stniat • 
~ ~ ~ V a n o ~ u v o r , V ~ B  4T~ B.C. 
TECHNOLOGIST 
Required by  B.C. Hydro In the TROIS mi l l i on  pro l l~  ts '  O.IvlSl~r: 
" :attenslntheformofplans,  tonder.documentsen(Icon e : preperespeclf lc 
rmiuired~or the clearing of tranlmlsslon fines. EX .i.~erianca,!n the fol l0wlng 
Orem desirable:  ' " +<.:. ' " ' " ' 
. F0rmtry  regulatloml and requirements 
logging and clearing equlpnvlnt ueaage and l imltatl0ns . . . . .  ' 
.... , . .  . : :  ~.~,:~+++ 
• acce l i  rood  ¢onstruoflon end ley.~t  ~ stabil ity : 
. .  i I I , l l ngground cond!tlonl: ~ soils . ,:. 
tiffed by  tHe Society of Englneor lN I  Technol~l ls~: Of B.C. Exco  te 
communication and In tor lmr l~ l l l  skil ls rNu l red .  App I I c ln t l  m~f  hold a 
condl t l~l .  : Fteld work  In 
;. /+ 
, j  ,. 
L 
TWO :BEDROOM trailer. 
FUl ly furnished. In  
Th~rnhllh Clme to schools 
IndatorL  $ffl0por month .  
Ut i l i t iesext ra .  No  peel. 
AIIO trai ler space LS3.50 
*per month. Phone 635- 
3475: 
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The Ter race"gymnast l c  c lub  is  hotd ing  a c l in i c  
for young •gymnasts. The enthusiast ic students 
are put through ~hree hours of hard work  and 
cond i t ion ing  every  day 'and  fhey  10ve it. 
Photo  by  Car la  WI I IOn 
m ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
The wor ld  looks  a I l f l le -d i f ferent  ups ide  down.  
Photo  by  Car l l  Wi l ion  
Everyone . loves  a t rampo. l lne  and  th i s  g i r l  I sno  
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. . . . .  P~one1638-169]  
. :PENDABL£ ' 
~OFI . ; ,~S lONAI .  
CARPET & FLOC)K~N(., . ~  
fNST.ALLA TION 
YOU SUPPLY / ,W E JNSTALL 
J &PLOG HOMES 
-, cus tom home spec ia l i s ts  
, ' .  round wood. construction • 
: f lmber ,  f raming  -. res tora t lon  
. f ln l sh  carpent ry ,  consu l t ing  
- b lue  pr in ts  • . .: 
Even ings  ca l l  798-255 
NOR WEST PIPE, 
. . . . . .  TH . . . . . . . .  
AND EQUIPMENT LTD. 
P iPE  PLUMBING SUPPL IES  PUMPS 
HOSES NUTS.AND BOLTS FEN(~ING 
• WATER SOFTENERS .AND MORE : ' 





All West Centre 
"4711i:c KEITff AVE. 
6 
L,  ENARD ENTERPRISES 
BONDED& L ICENSED GAS F ITTERS LTD.  
~ikTUl~lkL GAS HEAT ING +SHEET METAL-  • 
INSTALLATIONS & SERV ICE 
OIL TOGASCONVERSIONS 
..,..us.. 63§-see7 ,.,.co. 
PRINCE RUPERT FLORAL DESIGN SCHOOL 
. , . • . ,  
; ;  ,',:• - -• ' , . ,  i, 
"We t ra in  bet ter  f lo r i s t  fo r  better  shq)s"  
Fourweeks  of  In t ins ive  f lo ra l  des ign ing fo r  the  
bog inner 'Or  .establ isbed f lo rbt .  
For  fu r ther  in fo rmat ion  app ly  .M '~. 
• 174rd  Ave ,  P r lnce  Ruper t  V IM 11.1 
"Laarn  w l lh  lhe  pro fe~l l~ la l ' s 'now your  on ly  
schoo l  In the  nor thwest . "  
624-5OO5 
• • • - .  
.4  
- : . iz . : ."  ; . .  - .  
c .  , 
& 
• ::• ' y  
Cont .enta/Co#ures 
• • 4646 Lake lse  A v e . ~  
Put  •your l i fe In to  swing '  . " " ~  ~ .~" 
Wltb:  an up : to dare 's ty le  . - , ~  
A cut  above  the  average .  • ~ ' ;~:~ 
Piesentlng'our ful l  line ~)f REDKEN~ ~- 
RK';Is qu,./:ety wh~.t you W".ff 
'Crafts & Gif ts  
Macrame supp l les ,hend embro idered  tableclothS,- 1 
custom order ,  wood c ra f ted  wal l  p laques  
Monday  -. F r !day  • 9 a.m.-9 p .m.  
Saturday .  9 a .m; .6  p .m.  
4711 TETRAULT 'ALLWEST CENTRE d36:1 .MS 
At cANUCK we o f fe r  dependable  la te  model  - 
t ruck, i  at  low compet i t ive  rates.  Rent  by  the" 
month ,  week  or  day .  
.P ick .ups  (V= & ~'4 ton] .  Crew Cobs .  Cargo  vans  .. 
Suburbans .  One ton dumps.  J lmmlee-Bronces .  
H IAB c ranes .  18 f ie f  decks  . . . . . . .  
Call CANUCK to  reserveyour  summeT ren)a ls . ,  r .  
We a lso o f fe r  12, 24 or  36 month  leases on makes ,  
and mode ls  of your  choice.  , ' . .  
CANUCK WESTEND CHEVRON 
4928 Hlway.16W. 
635-4617 ,k15-7221 
Truck Renta/Ltd. . . . .  
TERRACE PLUMBING 
& HEATING. 
Cont ractor -  • 
• Resideritlal - Commerc ia l  ":" 
- Industrial  . Renovat ions 
Free Est imates . 
635-3828 ' . - 638-1787 
RODRIGUE FERNAND 
" , j  
" DERKSEN'S 
:: WATOH REPAIRS 
' .. Watch&: lewe l l ry  repelr  andengravmg • 
'. F.i .Re .....s~k of ~watch .brace.1 ets &..sWaPs.. 
63§;U38 
7.4~lLake lse  Ave. (above.N0rthland Del l )  : 
MONACO CONSTRUCTION! 
• . General Contractor 
. Residential ~t Commercial ~ Renovations 
.Complete houses Free estimates 
,Basemen;  finishing " - 
,Give your  workto  exper ienced men,  
" " We'a lso  dobr ick  ~& s tonework  
638.1787 TERRACE B.C.635-3828 
FERNAND :. . : '  RODRIGUE 
. /  
GLRCIER , . • 
: :Glass and M 
H ::Aluminum :$e icel 
S " 4418 Le91on Rven;e 
~ " ,Terrace, B;C.. 
- I 
WINDSHIELDS)~E~PLACED.  ' " 
WIN DOWS RE PAl RED 
. ,SAFETY  GLASS cu ; r  & INSTALLED 
SEE JOEl 
3~56 Wren Ave .  ( :~  $ I :~@~:]~ 
Thor.,nhll l .  
• . /e  
; :Now IS TH i: TIME '; 
TO:PAINT YOUR HOUSE 
INTERIOR-  EXTERIOR 
• °'"0 &L PAINTING 
635-4559 
Odd &Lei f  Nlcohmyun 3431 River Dr. 
D-  J CONTRACTING 
Stucco  and  Drywa l l  
Cont ractors  
FREE EST IMATES 
. Phone Elza 63B-3170,  or  Sean.  635-4-~1BB.. , 
4829 Olson AVe. ,  Ter race ,  B .C .  . . • - f  • 
Canadian 
General El 
MOBILE RADIO " 
SALES & SERVICE 
3010B Ka lum Street ,  
Ter race ,  B.C, 
Sai l s  - 63S4742 ' 
Sarvice. ~4S4Ut 
F o r  Silo: " ': 
Prefabricated hoUlel, your p, .ano or our. s; wl,~,~l~; .~:.;.(a., .  . _ . . . - - , - ,M  , ,
your recl01romontl, Also 14~eeJa/o~..e,~.t~.o"~,:]2h.u . r .h;n.t l  
- -  ' - - -  2" - : ' - -  ~ar ld  vnur  Wi res  o r  rn l t l r lm l  l i l t  III fo r  f ree  
pres l ra inea  ~w,~m . . . . .  a O" 
eet lmMoocmal l$3  00forournewh~leP l lmCato logu  t • 
W a s ~  Homn a l ld  Su i ld in0  Mater ia l s  
Area  Of f i ce :  P ,O,  Box  ~w 
Tor roc lh  B,C.  
- V 804R1 
phone:  &3S.~t 43 
w.~.ed, ~.u,a.ur,. M~o. fo. ], ...:~.~;.~,,~o~ 
m 
onywhero ,  d l rq lct  t r~r l l  Our• f l~ lo , I  T ma we 
Westminster  to  your  lo t ) id le .  . 
3212 KALUM 
Sm oath Sailing 
to the 
Hera /d!  
PHONE 635-6367 
DO YOU NEED A NEW ROOF? ,--~,~ "' ", 
' 635-4600, 
MIKE'S CONTRACTING 
.Asphalf  shingles, cedar  & shakes , 
Former ly :  DAV E'S CON TRACTI NG 
The gymnast i c  cl inic endson  F r iday  and the 18 
girls who  part ic ipated In it wi l l  f ind f lmmselves ... I ~ . @ ] ~ ~  
in better  shape at  the end of It. Some of the __~__  __ - -  • 
gymnasts  a re  compet i t i ve  and  work  out  s ix  
hours  a week .  PhOto  bY C I r lg  WllSOO ' ' " " 
